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Today will be very cold 
with a sunny sky. Look 
for highs zero to 5 
abov.. Snow likely 
tonight and Thorsday. 

Disgruntled students 
say they aren't being 
paid enough when 
they resell textbooks 
to local bookstores. 

P8ge3A 

No.1 
The Iowa men's 
gymnastics team 
holds down the top 
ranking in the 
nation. 
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Nu~se criticizes UI Hospitals' new infant unit 
By l.ewl. Wayne QrMn. 
.. E.rI John.lon III 
Staff Writers 

A .taff nurse has raised serious 
coneerns about the care mothers 
~Dd their newborn babies are 
receiving in the new UI Hospi
fals Family Maternity Care Unit. 

According to hospital officials. 

--Congress 
~app'roves 

~stopgap 

funding 

extension became necessary 
House members voted 

70 a few minutes before 
.... ,,, .... ,,,,. Monday to kill a $369.7 

"m, .. ", ... UIIUli long-term 1986 spending 
"'"' .... '". that had been approved ear-

in the day by a House-Senate 
"_.LJ"IUI~:":J.I"t: committee. 

defeated the measure 
nJlleCaUlie of disputes over defense 

'j"J'pelldirlg levels and increases in 
~~],eongress;ional pay. 

WHITE HOUSE had 
IC)nllere:d all federal employees to 

to work Tuesday even 
the Defense, Interior, 

VVY()mllI2: li.jllllns:portation Agriculture and 
departments, along 

the White House and Gen
Services Administration had 
icalIy run out of money at'6 

EST Monday. 
White House spokesman Larry 

~peakles said the administration 
"sufficient assurance" that 

m:n; .... oeCUnding extension would pass 
keeping employees on 

through the day even 
there was no money to 

the resolution is not passed 
the end of the legislative day, 
!fill inform non-essential gov-

fFllliJent employees through the 
not to come to work 

~:"eclnesdliY)." Speakes said. 

the three-week-old unit was 
established in response to 
national consumer trends calling 
for more personal postpartum 
care. 

They also say the unit. which is 
staffed by 50 nurses from the UI 
Pediatrics and Obstetrics 
Departments. emphasizes the 
advantages of having one spe-

Just like new 

cially trained nurse care for both 
motber and chHd. 

But UI Staff Council member 
Claudia Davenport. who works 
half-time at the UI Hospitals 
Newborn Nursery. has charged 
that admininstrators are attempt
ing to conceal a number of prob
lems - including discord among 
nurses and understaffing - con-

tributing to an inadequate level 
of care for mothers and infants in 
the unit 

"THIS NEW MERGER of having 
the same nurses take care of the 
mothers and the babies is a big 
whitewash and it is not working." 
Davenport said during the statT 
council meeting last week. "With 

IONS 

BOUSE SPEAKER Thomas 
D-Mass., told reporters 

spending bill negotiators 
be walking "a very Ught 
in efforts to reach a new 

See Spending. Plge 8A 
WOlke,. begin to lek. down the tcattoldlng from the exterior repal,.. The .tatu. I. being rettored In prepar. 
Statu. of Uberty Tu.lCIay ., the compIeIIon of the tIon for her 1001h birthday celebration next July. <t. 

a .. 

iders oppose . bus cutbacks 
Lm 

Gretchen Norman 
Write,. 

About 100 people braved Bub
temperatures Tuesday to 

the Iowa City Council they 
reductions in Iowa 

T ...... Alt service. 
proposed changes, which 

hourly service during 
1I""11-Dt!ak hours and the possible 

of three routes. were 
~rotl'II .. ~.tt to offset a projected 

deficit next year elf 

uellpll:e requests from the audi
tbe public hearing 

the lut item on the 
•• JIIU, •• speakers were forced to 

nearly two hours before 
could addres. the council 

tranait issue. 
aU respect. It Is In my 

judiment. unwarranted, unwise 
and unfair for tlJls council to 
look to tile elderly. children and 
the I1ln41capped of thi' city for 
• olutions to the 'bUB problem,' If 
Nicholas Johnlon, visiting pro
fe.sor at the UI Colleae of Law. 

told the council. 

UADING FROM a prepared 
Itatement, Johnson also sug
gested the council consider 
mergilli the transit Iystem with 
other area services - a move he 

called "politically difficult. but 
logical and economicaL" 

Most audience members com
mended the transit system and 
said they would rather pay more 
property taxes than experience 
reduced service. 

"People don't realize what a 
good service we have." said Dee 
Capps. a UI employee who lives 
in the Bon-Aire Mobile Home 
Lodge east of Iowa City. 

"I don't drive. I depend on the 
system entirely. and if they 
switch buses on us now that will 
make things a bit rough on us." 
Capps said. 

"The people who couldn't come 
tonight are probably those who 
will be most atTected by the 
proposed changes," said Andrew 
Federer. a UI graduate student 
in history. 

See Coullell. Page 8A 

tbe merger, care of the babies 
has gone down." 

Davenport said while on duty 
one evening she was forced to 
tend to more than 20 infants by 
herself, including two who were 
choking at the same time. 

"I would like to tear my hair out 
and cry and leave at the same 
time." she said. "What·s going to 

happen is we're going to lose a 
baby." 

The unit·s administrators and 
other staff nurses. however, say 
Davenport·s charges are over
stated. 

"I think fur something that's 
going into its third week it'1S 
running very smoothly," said 

See HMpIt8la. Page 8A 

House OKs 
tax reform 
legislation 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 
House, responding to a call by 
President Ronald Reagan to 
keep his tax reform promise 
alive. passed a historic tax over
haul bill Tuesday night that 
would reduce rates and shift at 
least some of the burden from 
individuals to business. 

The measure. drafted by the 
Democrat-led Ways and Means 
Committee. was surprisingly 
passed on a voice vote. Its 
approval was due in large part to 
Reagan's last-ditch lobbying for 
Republican support in an effort 
to salvage the issue he has made 
his top domestic priority. 

"U·.g been a long journey. but I've 
enjoyed it." said Ways and Means 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowski . 
D-Ill., whose committee labored 
through more then two months of 
closed-door sessions to write the 
bill. 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
D-Mass .• issued a brief statement 
noting that Democrats "rescued 
tax reform from the jaws of big 
business Republicans. We have 
delivered on our historic com
mitment to tax fairness." 

"Only the Republican Senate car 
stop tax reform now. Write Pack
wood," he said. referring to 

Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Packwood. R-Ore. 

BEFORE VOTING on the mea
sure. the Democrat-dominated 
House defeated a sweeping 
Republican substitute plan on a 
294-133 vote that was largely 
along party lines. 

The fact that the House was 
considering any measure was 
also due largely to the efforts of 
Reagan. who had p1'O(Iu ed 
enough GOP votes to get the 
chamber past a procedural bar
rier, which last week blocked the 
legislation. 

Turning around a stunning 
RepUblican-led defeat, the 
House voted 258-168 earlier 
Tuesday to clear the bill for 
debate. 

Among those praising the bill 
was O·Neill. who made a rare 
floor speech and pleaded with 
lawmakers to make the tax sys
tem more fair. 

"Is it right that the corporations 
of America should pay no taxes? 
That the wealthy should find 
loopholes?" O'Neill asked. ''The 
answer is no." 

ROSTENKOWSKI SAID the mea
see T8II .. , Page 6A 

Magic tree becomes 
'talk' of local mall 

By Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Although Santa Claus has always 
been a main attraction at Syca
more Mall, an unusual competi
tor is winning the attention of 
many children: a talking Christ
mas tree. 

The tree - named Mary Christ
mas - was set up the week 
before Thanksgiving outside 
Sears Department Store to enter
tain mall customers. 

"Usually most of the people just 
stare at the tree when it talks 
and really don't know what to 
do," said Heather Farr. a UJ 
senior and Christmas tree 
worker. ''The 7-year-olds will say 
'What do you do? How do you 
talk? I know someone is in 
there.' " 

Another tree worker, Samantha 
Murphy. 12. said older mall cus
tomers are more embarrassed 
than 7- or 8-year-olds. The youn
ger customers "don't care what 
people think. They stand there 
for hours and talk," she said. 

MURPHY, FAD and four other 
tree workers spend about three 
hours per shift in the tree, three 
or four times each week. They sit 
in a crouched position in the 
bottom part of the tree while 
looking through a two-way mirror 
and speaking into a microphone. 
A number of.witches control the 
tree's actions. such as lighting its 
nose. There Is also a chain that 
operates the mouth . 

No one knows exactly when Mary 
Christmas first appeared at the 

A young ChrIetm .. Ihopper paUMI 
to vIIIt with "Mary Chrlltmal," the 
talldng ChrtItma • .,.. near "a,. In 
the Sycamore Mall. 

mall. but Sycamore Mall market
ing director Ellen Detroy said 
the tree was purchased from 
Killians Department Store when 

SeeTree.Page8A 
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Briefly Local . bar owner sued for brawl 
United Pr_ Intemallonal 

, Ugandan peace pact tested 
NAIROBI, Kenya - Uganda 's military 

junta and National Resistance Army 
rebels signed a power-sharing agree
ment Tuesday calling for an immediate 
cease-fire and the disarming of rebel 
and national armies. • 

The accord makes the NRA nearly 
equal with the junta in both a new 
streamlined national army and on the 
ruling Military Council, the east Afri
can nation's supreme lawmaking body. 
Ugandans and diplomats reacted to the 
news of peace with skepticism follow
ing a roller-coaster cycle of peace, civil 
war and dictators such as Idi Amin who 
have ruled Uganda since it won inde
pendence from Britain in 1962. 

Oil spill pollutes Mississippi 
THEBES, Ill. - A tow boat pushing 

seven barges collided with a bridge 
early Tuesday, spilling approximately 
180,600 gallons of crude oil and creating 
a 4O-mile-long slick on the Mississippi 
River, the Coast Guard said. 

"It's a major spill," said Lt. Commander 
Charles Hill of the Coast Guard's Padu
cah, Ky., office. A Coast Guard 
emergency team was sent to assess the 
damage and pollution and look for a 
site to place a boom into the river to 
contain the spill. Cleanup operations 
were expected to begin immediately, 
the Coast Guard said. The Coast Guard 
said tow operators find the Thebes 
bridge difficult to navigate due to 
extremely strong currents and the 
unusual location of the bridge piers in 
relation to the location of the river 
canal. 

Boy trapped under Icy pond 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - A 9-year-old boy 

spent 40 minutes Tuesday trapped 
under the ice of small pond and was 
pulled alive - but in extremely critical 
condition - from the frozen waters by 
firefighters. 

Jeremy Ghiloni of suburban Newark, 
and two friends were walking across a 
small pond in a rural area about 30 
miles east of Columbus Tuesday morn
ing, when the ice collapsed and Ghiloni 
fell in. Two Newark firefighters , Mike 
Packham and Tom Curry, took a boat 
onto the pond and lowered a grappling 
hook into the water, which is about 10 
feet deep, and Packham finally pulled 
Ghiloni to the surface about 40 minutes 
after he fell in. 

Salvadoran torture reported 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - A 

Salvadoran employee of the U.S. 
Embassy suspected of passing informa
tion to leftist rebels was turned over to 
pollce, who tortured and then released 
her, diplomats and hum an ri ghts 
observers said Tuesday. 

Human rights workers said Graciela 
del Carmen Menendez de Iglesias was 
deprived of sleep, sexually molested, 
left standing naked for hours and inter
rogated at length while in custody of 
the Treasury Police. Diplomatic sour
ces also said Iglesias, 34, was tortured. 
A U.S. Embassy spokesman said: "We 
know nothing about her being tortured. 
I'm sure it's not true she was tortured, 
but you would have to ask the Treasury 
Police." 

Too much of a good thing 
DAVENPORT - A country music disc 

jockey who told listeners he was 
depressed and wanted to cheer himself 
with some Christmas music played the 
same song continuously for more than 
three hours Tuesday before frantic 
station officials were able to stop him. 

FM station WLLR suspended morning 
personality Jack Daniels pending 
review of the incident, said general 
manager Larry Rosmilso. Daniels 
began his 5:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. shift 
Tuesday by telling his morning listen
ers he was going to cheer himself up by 
playing the humorous Christmas song 
"Grandma Got Run Over By a Rein
deer," played by the country duet Elmo 
and Patsy. 

Quoted ... 
It would be different if you were going 
to get hit by a nuclear warhead. That 
would be a significant negative educa
tional impact. 

- Sen. Joe Brown, O-Montezuma, ~ritl
clzing the attempts of Iowa City School 
District officials to win an exemption from 
starting cl .... s in September. See story, 
page SA. 

, 

COrrections 
,,' , " 

The Dally low,," will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorlea or heed """. If a report I, wrong or mil
leiding, call lhe 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
cllrlllc8tlon will be published In thl, column. 

Whom to call 
-' -, 

Editor """."""" .. ".""".""".""."""._,,,,"""",,.,,,,. 353-8210 
Newaroom """""""""_""."."""."""""" ... ",,~. ,, 353-8210 
OlepllY I dvll'tlelng """"""""" "",,"""",,.,,""" 353-8206 
CII .. lfled IdYertl,lng """""""""""""""""",,. 353-8201 
Clrculltlon""""""."""._"".""""""""""." ... " .• " 353-8203 
IUlln ... o"lce ,"""""""""""""""""""""""",,. 353-5151 

USPS 1433·6000 
Tilt Dilly lowln I. publlllled by Studlnl Publlc.llonllnc., 
111 Commuolcalton. Ceo., towl CIIy. IOWI, &2242, dilly 
•• CIPI SlturdlV-, Sund8V-. I'VII hoIldlV-, IOd unlvwllty 
OK lllOn • . 8Icon<I ct ... pottage Pilei at tilt poel oIIlC4I II 
lowl City under 1M Act 01 Coner- 01 Mwch a. "78. 
8Ul!lellpllon r_1 1_ City Ind Corllvllll, "2-' 
Nmtl1lf: 824-2 _Ier.; .... um",.; ..... 00 only: 
S30-lull YI.. . Oul 0' lown: .20-1 IImlller; 140-1 
Nmellln: 'l().eummer Mellon only: 1&0-11111 1Mr. 

By Bart Jan,en 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City bar owner is being 
sued for allegedly serving alcohol to 
persons aner they became intoxi
cated . 

Russell R. Poggenpohl, the owner of 
Poggle's Tavern, 928 Maiden Lane, 
allegedly failed to exercise ordinary 
care for the safety of his patrons to 
prevent an assault there July 2, 
according to a suit filed Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Ronnie L., Kathryn J . and Lisa Cor
bin , and Jessie Comer allege Ronnie 
Corbin was assaulted in the bar by 
people who were served alcohol 
after they were intoxicated. They 
stated in the suit that the intoxica
tion helped cause the assault. 

The people who allegedly Injured 
Ronnie Corbin were Bruce, Robert 
and Danette Fults and Lee Britton. 

The Corbins and Comer claim they 
sutTered serious physical injuries, 
medical expenses and lost wages 
from the incident. They asked for an 
unspecified amount of damages suf
ficient to compensate for the inci
dent. 

I • • 

An Iowa City man is being 
sued for nearly $60,000 after he 
allegedly drove his car into a man on 
a bicycle last July. 

Esmail Bonakdarian states he was 
hit while riding his bicycle along 

Police 
By Julie EI,ele 
Staff Writer 

Seven VI students reported thefts to 
UI Campus Security officials in 
unrelated incidents Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Four backpacks, two calculators, a 

Metrobrief 
Health grants available 

The State Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation Commission and the 
Governor's Planning Council for 

Postscripts 
Events 
MA e.,"r II • Medicil Writer" will be the 
topic of a lectur. by Will iam Bean, interna
tionally recognized physician. writer and 
humanist , a112 :10 p.m., in the west lobby of 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower. Pat ients, visitors, 
staff, students and faculty are invited to 
attend. 
LI Tavoll It.".nl Italian conversation group 
will meet al the Deadwood at 12:30 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
West Overlook Road by Bradley 
James Frantz, who was driving a 
1974 Chevrolet Nova. 

Bonakdarian alleges Frantz was 
negligent in the collision for reasons 
possibly including operating the veh
icle while Intoxicated, failing to 
control his vehicle or following too 
closely, the suit states. 

The damages Bonakdarian claims he 
suffered in the accident include 
continued pain and stiffness in his 
right arm and fear regarding future 
bicycle riding, the suit states. 

He is asking for more than $9,000 in 
actual damages for medical bills and 
loss of earnings. He is also asking for 
$50,000 in punitive damages for the 
reckless or willful conduct of Frantz. 

• • • 
A Scott County woman and her 

children are suing a Johnson County 
couple for leaving their car on a 
highway without its lights on. 

Linda Linkand her children, Gerard 
and Jessica, state the mother was 
driving along Iowa Highway 6 in 
December, 1983, when her car struck 
one owned by John and Marsha 
Baxter. 

The Baxters' car was parked in the 
traveled portion of the highway 
when the collision occurred and the 

watch and books were stolen from 
various locations on campus. The 
value of the property totals about 
$604. 

Two of the thefts occurred in the 
Union Bookstore and two in the UI 
Main Library, reports state. Two 
other thefts occurred in the Ul Bioi-

Developmental Disabilities have 
announced the availability of grant 
fund s for new or expanded 
community-based mental hea lth or 
mental retardation services and for 
programs serving persons with deve-

Spice Phytici Slmln., will featu re Profes
sor Iver Cairns speaking on "New Waves at 
Multiples of Ihe Plasma Frequency Upstream 
of the Earth's Bow Shock." Cairns, a faculty 
member from the University of Sydney, 
Australia, School of Physics, will speak at 
3:30 p.m. in Van Alten Room 301 . 
Kaypro-O.borne Resource Netwo,k will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 218. The 
topic 01 the meeting is the PerfectCalc 
spreadsheet. 

GOHAWDYES 

OUr gift to you thll Holiday 

VITAMIN C 
C·500 mg. willi 110M HIpe - 100 ~ 
II $3,50 'IOIut - fIIE£ willi II Uo.oo purc:ha .. 

Compl •• eo,tIohy· dr_wllh-... ............ 
un~ 

DRINK 

$71?~ 

EuropeI#1 Na!uroIIdnCGreUM. 10'401U 
rt.geI...aIIon 5efteI: CIeanIer, toner, day 
and nil. cream . .... Gin with ev.ry 
PUlChaIe ~ $6,96 or mor.. 

couple was allegedly negligent in 
leaving an obstruction on the high
way without it being visible for 200 
feet, the suit states. 

The Links are asking for an unspeci
fied amount of damages to compen
sate them for the medical expenses 
associated with the accident and for 
the severe and permanent injuries 
Linda Link suffered, 

I I I 

A Story County woman is suing a 
man from her county who allegedly 
injured her right eye by inadver
tantly kicking her at the 1984 Iowa
Iowa State football game in Septem
ber. 

Mary Dentel states she was sitting in 
the bleachers at Nile Kinnick Sta
dium when Frank Karamajianis 
attempted to exit the bleacher area 
by climbing over a railing behind 
Dentel's seat. 

Karamajianis allegedly kicked Den
tel's right eye and broke her sunglas
ses, sending fragments of glass into 
her eye, the suit states. 

Dentel alleges ·Karamajiani s was 
negligent by failing to exit his seat in 

The Daily Iowan 
is in search of ... 

... an editorial cartoonist. We 
someone who is artistically 
politically aware and 
scious. 

."editorlal writers, Liberal, ,....,.,-
tive, young, old, female, 
looking for experienced, 
writers of all "types." 

Interested? Stop by the DI 
(Communications Center Room 
pick up an application and drop 
your portfolio or clips, We'll retum 
work unharmed. 

If you have questions, contact 
Boone or Kathy Hinson at 353-6210. 

a safe manner, being intoxicated and '----- -----------JI 
by providing a false name and tele
phone number at the scene of the 
accident. 

She asks for an unspecified amount 
of damages to compensate her for 
medical expenses and continued 
pain and suffering. 

N/otn ary,. 
New York F."." a 
A«esJOty 1outJttw· 

Pre-Christmas 
ogy HUllUing and one in a din ing 
area of Burge Residence Hall, 

Also Monday, an employee of the 
Union Bookstore notified secur ity 
officials when an individual tried to 
sell a stolen used book. The subject 
len the area before officials arrived. 

Sa/e ... 
11'1. S. Dubuque libcw'e Mldtey'sl 
~Going up kreps pricts cIoINn~ 
M.CMSA 354-2756 AM. ap. 

lopmental disabilities. 

Letters ofintentand inquiry are due 
Jan. 14, 1986. For additional informa
tion, contact the J ohnson County 
Board of Supervisors at 338-5442. 

January Perm 
Special 

Announcements 
Hawkeye fans who will be In the Pasadena. 
Cali f. area Jan. 2, 3 or 6 are invited to be part 
of the Paramount Studios live eudience for 
the taping of "America. " The hour·long TV 
show features hosts Sarah Purcell, McLean 
Stevenson and Stuart Damon 8S they exa
mine "" fe In America." Free tickets and 
additional information are available from 
KRUI-FM, In Soulh Quad ReSidence Hall. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Include, 
Hllrcut 

with this ad 

Haircuts 
'6.00 

Offer good Jan. 2 thru Jan. 17. 1986. 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Friday 
December 12, 13, 14, 16, 

17, 18, 19, 20,21 

9 am to 5 pm 

o 

o 

-1.AI prlC' on book. w. hlv, II.ted for ntlt .. m •• tt, 

-Out of town v.lut on unll.ttd book • 

o 

• 

'otea Book" Supply ee. 
Downtown Arro~i Ir m rht' Old .. pltol 

Opt'n 9.()()'8 'OO .\1-'. 9 oo -~ 00 ~dt , 12 00-5 00 Sun 

Unlvers 

Buck! 
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University 

L yne Oreene 
Sta Iter 
KIIII Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Many UI students who have recently tried to sell their 
retlPOIlIIDI.1 ., textbooks for cash to area bookstores are upset that they 

baven't earned as much aa expected. 
"I'm pissed off," UI junior Kim Stormoen said. "I tried 

to return an $11 book yesterday and they offered me $1 
(or it, and on top of that they were rude about it." 

VI freshman Jon Mote was also unhappy with the prices 
be was offered for his unwanted books. 

"I think 1 got screwed," Mote said, adding he was not in 
the financial position to shop for a higher price. "I 
needed the money for Christmas and I had to get rid of 
them as soon as possible." 

Arnie Schultz, a representative of the Follett College 
Book Co. in Chicago, said his organization is contracted 
by the VI to purchase tbousands of unwanted books on 
campus at the end of each semester. He said on a busy 
day his company will buy back books from about 1,600 
students. 

SCHULTZ SAID the feedback his company's employ
ees receive from the UI students who sell back their 
books varies. 

"The reaction goes from, 'This is a rip-off,' to 'Oh my 
gosh, 1 didn't think \hey were worth that much,' " Schultz 
said. 

IMU Bookstore Manager George Herbert Jr. said it is 
common for stUdents to become upset when they feel 
like they've been cheated. 

"At that time anything can happen - from voicing a 
strong dislike of the person buying the book back to 
voicing a strong dislike of the Union Bookstore," 
Herbert said. 

As of Tuesday afternoon, Follett employees had posted 
53 book titles that they will not purchase from students 
because newer editions of the books bave been pub
lished or because these titles no longer have resale 
value. 

VI SOPHOMORE Kim Whitman was told by Follett 
representatives that three of her six books are worth
less, out-dated editions. 

"That's what I'm so pissed about - I only got $22 back 
and I spent $U5 on books," Whitman said. "I don't know 
why they're such old editions; some of mine looked 
pretty new." 

Schultz and Herbert agreed that publishers often print 
new editions of textbooks out of greed and fear of 
competition from used-book sales. 

"You can't change World War II too many times - but it 

Introducing the 

AM1IGAL 
COMPUTER 
$1295 In Stock Now! 

Pholo by Byron Hetzler 

does happen," Herbert said. "The used-book business 
does bite into the new-book business. I'm sure publish
ing executives would not indicate that they do it for 
used-book reasons, but it's probably true." 

AN OFFICIAL with the Iowa Book and Supply Com
pany said they offer 50 percent of a book's current list 
price for books they will be able to sell next semester. 

Joe Ziegler, section manager for Iowa Book and Supply, 
said books they can't use next semester may also be 
bought back at lower prices for the Nebraska Book 
Company. 

While they can't buy back every book, he says they 
usually please most of their customers. "In most cases 
people are pretty happy," he said. 

Herbert stressed students get a fair price for their 
textbooks. He explained the IMU Book Store pays 
stUdents the same price it would pay wholesalers for 
books, which is one-half the price of a new book. 

Schultz said even if the IMU Bookstore doesn't want a 
student's textbooks, Follett may buy them if there is a 
demand for the books at other schools. The company, 
however, will only pay up to 40 percent of a book's retail 
value. 

UI freshman Deb Molle said she feels the buy-back 
system ' is fair. "It's a lot easier than trying to find 
someone else to buy them from you." 

AID TO WOMB 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

Con fi dent ial 
105 1st Ave. Bldg. 

-
Cedar Rapids 

for appt. 364-8967 

VvfRE FiGHTlN8 Fa? 
'OJIUFE 

American Heart ia 
Association V 

ONKYOe 
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POINSETIIAS 

from 3.98&up 
Decorate Your Dorm 

For Christmas-

MISTLETOE 1.98 pkg. 

SWEETHEART ROSES 

reg. 18.50 4.98 
C .. hlCatry 

tlch,84 florist 
OU) C»ITCIl. C_ 

M. , 10. . . ....... ...... 12·' 
. • II __ ...... ~.~ea_ 

M·' ... : ....... 1:10; ..... ... .,.-

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING 

Excellent career opportunity for bright energetic 
. Registered Nurse with 5 yNIS management 

experience to advance Into Nursing 
Administration. Davenport Medical Center Is a 
150-bed acute cara facil ity, part 01 Summit 
Health, ltd., a large lor·profit hoepltal chain. 

Candidate must have a strong clin ical 
background, knowledge of JCAH standards and 
Quality Assurance, and a commlttment to the 
Nursing procesa. 

Excellent salary and benefit package. PIe ... 
submit mume in confidence to Peraonnel 
Manager 

De"nport Medical Center 
,,11 W. Kirnbefly Road 
D_port. low. 52808 
3,9-S91·202Q 

A Gold Christmas 

Touch her heart with a glorious gift of gold from Hands Ihis Year 
From the tiniest glitter of a bracelet 10 th e boldest, go ldes t 

necklace - bring home some gold for tIl e holidays. 
From your heart & our Hands! 

iii 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
109 E. Washington 

M~Jor credit Clrd,-Iong Itlm fin.neing 
Mon.· Fri . 9,JO.9JJO 

Sat. 9:JlJ.5:00 
Sun. Noon·S:OO 

Basic. Unit 

Once in an age 1 here comes a 
lechnology so powerful, so use
ful and so practical that all life is 
changed. Introducing the Amlga 
computer. Amiga lets you make 
ch:uts and graphs with motl: color 
and dimension than any other 
personal computer. Prepare pre

T-4037 List '164.95 
17, 1886. 

sc;nUtions wilh lereo music and animal ion, slide shows, creale 
package designs, instruction manuals, brochures. And tht Amip 
is IBM·PC compatible. 

Guarantee yourself a powerful Christmas with the new Amiga 
Com puterl Stop in todayl 

RGB 
Monitor 
3Yz " Disc 
Drive 

1495 
'295 

Amiga® is a registered trademark of Commodore Busi ness Machines. 

Now you don't 
have to be Rich 
to be Powerful 
G t'l professlona I-level powei 
al a price that fils your budget 
wi\h Ihe full-line of compulers at 
Iowa Group. Whatever your level . 
of nerd . our five complete lines 
from slngle·user business PC'~ 10 

multi ·user company compulers 
are your direcl path 10 complclr 
user satlsfaclion . For example, Ihe Leading Edgr computer 
system al $1495 complete 15 an impressive value. When tOlaI per
formam:e Is the only option . come ta lk to the wizards at The 

Iowa Group. Christmas Special: 

~1~l~A. Model M. 8088·2 2 drives 
0.ly11095 Now thru New Yeanl 

Leading Edge I, • rell,tered trademark 01 Leading Edge Products. Inc. 

Located at Spencer Sound Systems, Inc . 

• 
Iowa City: 

319-351-7776 
211 E. 11th St. 

Coralville 

Qu~ .~ynth~ized Stereo Tuner 
SALE! 

" .. '"" .,. . ... . ... ... '., 

.~. ~'~-.~~:'~-: :~ _6 _~~~:_-~~~~~ ::=~~~~ ______ -~ ~= -c: 
... - _. :;;=-__ .1. 

AUDIO 
VIDEO 
BY -

List '484.95 

Spencer 
Sound~ 

systems ~ 
211 E. 11th Street 
Coralville, IA 52241 
1-80 Exit Next to the Red Stallion 
354-1448 
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Yugoslavian official's comments 
prompt angry outburst by. Shultz 

A family portrait for the Holidays 
(Tom 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) -
Secretary of State George Shultz, 
angered by a Yugoslavian official 
who tried to distinguish Palestinian 
violence from terrorism, pounded a 
table Tuesday and declared red· 
faced, "It's wrongl" 

The outburst from the normally 
mild-mannered Shultz cam~ during a 
joint news conference by Shultz and 
Foreign Minister Raif Dizdarevic. It 
followed a full day of meetings 
between Shultz and top officials in 
Yugoslavia, a non-aligned commun
ist state. 

Shultz and Dizdarevic agreed on the 
need to fight international terrorism 
and to condemn the Oct. 7-9 hijack
ing of the Italian cruise ship Achille 
Lauro by Palestinian gunmen. 

But Shultz became visibly angered 
by a statement from Dlzdarevic that 
terrorism can be ended through the 
"elimination of Cjluses of terrorism." 

Dizdarevic said his government 
"clearly distinquishes between the 
struggle against colonialism, against 
agression, against racism on the one 
hand and terrorism on the other 
hand." 

THE YUGOSLAV official called 
the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion a "liberation organization and 
the legitimate representati\1e of the 
Palestinian people." 

Turning red with anger, Shultz shot 
back, "Hijacking the Italian ship, 
murdering an American, torturing 
and holding a whole bunch of other 
Americans is not justified by any 

cause that I know of. 
"There's no connection with any 

cause," Shultz said, his voice rising. 
"It's wrong!" Shultz said, pounding 

his fist against the table he shared 
with Dizdarevic. 

"The international community must 
step up to this problem and deal 
with it, unequivocally, firmly, defini
tively. There must be no place to 
hide for people who do that kind of 
thing," Shultz said. 

REGAINING HIS composure, 
Shultz turned to his counterpart, 
tapped his shoulder and added, 

"Hijacking the Italian 
ship, murdering an 
American, torturing 
and holding a whole 
bunch of other 
Americans is not 
justified by any cause 
that I know of," says 
Secretary of State 
George Shultz to a 
Yugoslavian official. 

"And you probably feel the same 
way." 

Shultz was referring in his remarks 
to the Achille Lauro, hijacked by 
four Palestinians. Leon Klinghoffer, 
69, of New York, was killed by the 
hijackers. 

The hijackers surrendered Oct. 9 to 
Egyptian authorities but were cap
tured after U.S. warplanes forced 
down an Egpytian airliner carrying 
them out of Egypt for an unknown 
destination. 

Mohammed Abbas, accused of 
masterminding the hijacking, was 
also aboard the plane. 

• 
STUDIO 

_ YIOO Wong cCP 

~) Ctrllhta 
'1. 1 P'ol .. ~on.1 "r. . Photog,lphlf' 

/1 blOCK north 01 Sye.mo" ""II) 
1831 Low.r MUIC.,lnt 

$37-3"1 

Iowa City students 
earlier than other 
state school officla 
'the mandated 
will harm the 

,bere. 
, The Iowa City 
District will 
the Iowa City 
the "~VL""'V' 

District 
date for 
coincide with 
ties for the UI's 
ensuring that chi 
are in school and 
to enroll in summer 
end of the year. 

"There are a large 
dents whose pa 
being in school I work," David Cronin, 
o{schools, said. 

BEFORE THE lOW 
Public Instruction 
exempting Iowa City 
lug date, the district 
date will bave a "sign 
educational impact" 

Projec 
Loose engine part may be cause 
of fatal military charter ac,cid'ent 

I 
[to p 

By Jim Sprague 
Staff Writer 

OTTAWA(UPI)-Anengil'leparton 
the Arrow Air jet that crashed last 
week may have been loose but inves· 
tigators said Tuesday it is "too early" 
to say if it caused the plane to crash, 
killing 256 U.S. soldiers and crew 
members. 

Tom Hinton, chief investigator with 
the Canadian Aviation Control 
Board, said experts have determined 
the right outboard thrust reverser on 
the DC-8's No.4 engine was separ
ated in a lower hinge area. 

The device, used on landing to slow 
the aircraft, may have separated as a 
result of the crash or may have been 
loose before takeoff, Hinton said. 

But he cautioned ~hat e~perts have 
not determined that the part contri· 
buted to the Dec. 12 crash at Gander 
International Airport in Newfound
land. A total of 248 U.S. soldiers and 
eight crew members died in the 
crash of the plane taking American 

peace-keeping forces home for 
Christmas from the Middle East. 

THE NEW YORK Times reported 
Tuesday that investigators were 
focusing increasing attention on the 
possibility the crash was caused by a 
reversal of power in one of the 
plane's engines. 

The Times, quoting officials close to 
the investigation, said an examina
tion of the wreckage showed that the 
right outboard engine's thrust 
reverser was in the deployed posi
tion. 

"It's too early to attach any signifi
cance to these observations," Hinton 
said. • 0 determination has been 
made regarding the status or posi
tion of the thrust reverser during 
takeoff." 

Hinton said detailed examinations 
and analyses will be needed before a 
conclusion can be reached on 

whether the crash was caused by a 
loose part. 

BUT HE WARNED even com· 
prehensive tests may not prove con
clusively that the thrust reverser was 
responsible for the disaster. 

The jet was carrying the soldiers, 
members of the 101st Airborne Divi
sion, from Egypt to Ft. Campbell, Ky. 
after six months of peace-keeping 
duties in the Sinai desert when it 
crashed on takeoff after a refueling 
stop at Gander. 

All the victims' bodies are expected 
to be returned to the United States 
by Wednesday. 

The plane's flight data recorder 
indicated the plane had accelerated 
to a speed of 190 mph, sufficient for 
takeoff, when the aircraft veered 20 
degrees to the right and lost power 
before crashing into trees a half mile 
from the runway. 

Plaza Centft: One 
Iowa City 
351·0323 

Major erNit ~rds accepted 

Twelfth victim of explosion found Holiday Houri: M,W,Th,F 1().8 Tu. and Sat. 1()'5 Sunda)'J u.s 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~Facu Ity 
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) 

- Searchers recovered the body of a 
12th victim Tuesday from under the 
smouldering rubble of a gas com
pany building demolished by a prop
ane gas explosion. 

The body was found by one of 80 
searchers who had been picking 
through the building's debris for 
nearly 24 hours. The other 11 victims 
were recovered soon after Monday's 
explosion. 

A rescue spokesman said no more 
victims were believed to be buried. 
"We had 12 people not accounted for 
and we now have 12 bodies," he said. 

All 12 were employees oftbe Rocky 
Mountain Natural Gas Co., which 
used the building for offi<!es and a 
shop. 

THE OTHER 15 people inside the 
two·story building at the time of the 
explosion were injured, and 10 
remained hospitalized at Valley 
View Hospital Tuesday. One was in 
serious condition and the others 
were listed as stable. 

Police,Jederal and state Investiga
tors were looking into the cause of 
the explosion, but preliminary Indi
cations were that a welder's torch 
IlIIlted propane gas leaking from a 
1,0000gallon tank on a truck inside 
the building's lower level. 

Don Parsons, president of the com
pany, said the firm did not have any 
policy against having propane tanks 
inside the building. "But I can guar
antee you there will be a new com· 
pany regulation," said Parsons at a 
news conference Tuesday. 

Firemen and relCue work.,. search through the rubble looking for vlctlml burled In 
the wreck .. of the Rocky Mountain Oa. Company buIIcIInt In Glenwood SprInp, 
Colo. Twelve bodIe. have been recovered from the building. 

PARSONS IMPLIED at the news 
conference that carelessness might 
have caused the explosion. But he 
said he was "not interested In point
ing the finger at anybody. The blame 
rests with me since I am in charge." 

Using natural gas, he said. "is like 
driving an automobile. Treat it witb 
respect and it will provide you a 
service. If you don't respect it, in all 
likelihood it will cause you trouble," 
Among the victims of the blast were 

Allen Rhodes, 515, the senior vice 

president for operations, and his 
son, Rex, 34, who was a warehouse
man. Another son, Larry, was 
Injured but not hospitalized. 

The propane tank, loaded on a 
flatbed truck, bad been driven into a 
work area on the lower level of the 
office and shop facility to be pre
pared for shipment to the new Tel
luride, Colo., airport, Panons said. It 
was nearly empty, but still contained 
some propane. 

Random House, Inc. 
of New York 

pros an 
~of limit & 

Prairie Lights Books 
of Iowa City The U1 Faculty 

to study the 

recommend ... 
of top UI adm 

Ekhard Ziegler, UI 
a member of the 
mittee be formed 

THE WEAKER VESSEL cons of setting a 
. ,Officials, ranging 

'smallest department 
1'0. Freedman. by ANTONIA FRASER 
I UI administrators 

This monumental study of women ,:contractual terms 
in 17th-century England is ~Dofficials serve from 
encounter with hundreds of indlvi· ,cretion of the state 
duals constrained by, and energeti· 'Vice President 
cally defying, th e conventions and .Rlchard Remington 
expectation of their society. Using 
the first-hand testimony of letters, "If we find what we 
journals and period documenU, ;tbe university best, 
Antonia Fraser ha produced a ;said. "If we find 
fa cinating array of eye-witnesses l' would serve the un 
to that tumultuous era: young vic, ;ought to go that way." 
tim. forced into marriage and tholt • Zieglersaidone 
who refused ; Cromwellian. and jset terms of office 
Royalists who fought with, and .tors would be more 
without, their busbands ; IUlty I;actions. 
widows lind alleg d witche.; I Limiting the terms of of 
preachers, poets and women In the the evaluation process 
profeaslons-from the oldest to the atrators undergo periodil 
newest (acting). In Antonia Fraser'. 'ful, be said. 
hands they all a ume their:! 
poIIUon among those who • LER also po. 
always given the lie to • obvlo isadvantages to 
notion of the "weaker vesse\." lat any level and those dll 

:be reviewed." He said on 

Beer may be the 'newest health aie Now in papt1'back. :tages might be instability 
. 0/ Ziegler said some BII 

Don't min our large leltctwn :including the University 
Random House calenda" OM :limited·term appointmen 

BALTIMORE (UPI) - A beer a day 
keeps the doctor away 25 percent 
more of the time - at least when 
compared to non-drlnken and hard 
liquor users in a new Johns Hopkin. 
.tudy released Tuesday. 

Researchers 8tudied data on 8,000 
people over age l~ and found tbo.e 
who were considered moderate beer 
drinkers were sick leu often than 
people who did not drink or those 
who drank hard liquor or wine, 

Thomas Turner, presIdent ot tile 
Hopkins Alcoholic Bever .. t Medical 
Reaearch Founc1atlon and dean 
tmerltus of the Hopkins School of 

Medicine, said further research is 
required before a definitive state
ment can be made concerning beer 
drinking, but evidence is mounting. 

"It is very interesting and the results 
look quite clear. There is a great 
deal of evidence accumula~lng all 
over the Western World that mod· 
erate drinking ia associated with 
better health," he said. "The indica· 
tions are that certainly it does seem 
to be a .. oclated with better health." 

Turner said moderate drinking waa 
determined by a personls weight, 
l&iving as an example three beers (or 
a l~pound person over a ~hour 

period. childrm's boo"'. ;renewed. 
The study was based on a door·to- Remington, who might 

door health survey of 17,249 Cana· administrators to have 
diana and later reviewed by doctors, changed if such a syste 
"'ho studied the total amount of 15 S. Dubuque told the faculty counci 
Illness in 8,000 of these people. D tont I C't !lmlted-term system wor. 

Stephen Push, spoke.man for Johns 0 own owa 'U he University of Michlga 
Hopkins Hospital, said docton cal· no..- D ~ Ie Buthestoppedshortofl 
culated the expected amount of Ul· v"., .. 7 ali' a tt a cbange, saying that I 
ness In beer drinken to lee if an at 9 am control the tl\lrms of oMcl 
apparent decreased number of 8trators might work aga 
reported iUneBle1 could lImply be Ired nature of the UI, wbl 
chance. Voted "Bat Book.rtorI in 101DCl Curl of its greatest strengths. 

"But they found that there was a "I worry just a little 

on~ln~ne-thouland po~ibillty that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~l~S.t~~~~~~~ove~y-Centrali~ed cer It could be chance alonel" Pu.h .aid. - IIIlnRton said, 
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Iowa City School District ,seeks l:e~~ ~ 
· fl. The Air Force '16,. mptlon. rom ate starting date h:~~~i~~ c:~:~li~ 

Iowa City students will start school 
earlier than other Iowa students if 
state school officials are convinced 

mandated Sept. 1 starting date 
harm the quality of education 

. The Iowa City Community School 
!District will seek the exemption jf 

1"'-_ ... -..1( the Iowa City School Board approves 
tbe resolution tonight. 

District officials said the starting 
, date for Iowa City schools should 

{ 
eoincide with tile date when activi
ties for the UI's fall classes begin, 
ensuring that children of UI parents 

I, are in school and aUowing teachers 
\ to enroll in summer classes at the 

f
end of the year. 

tion. 
The way the law is written, however, 

may pose problems for school dis
tricts trying to prove bona fide edu
cational harm, said David Bechtel, 
DPI administrative assistant to the 
commissioner. 

"It would be different if you were 
going to get hit by a nuclear war
head. That would be a significant 
negative educational impact," Sen. 
Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said. 

Cronin said, however, that high 
absentee rates will be possible while 
parents are attending UI classes. In 
addition, teaching standards could 
suffer if instructors who want to 
enroll in UI summer classes are still 
teaching in Iowa City schools. 

"I don't think he (Cronin) has a internship exercise 
snowball's chance of getting an opportunities in your 
exemption," said Brown, former available now home 
chairman of the Senate Education in the following 
Committee. fields: .... ttoOn 

Adults and school-age Iowa reai- • Clinical Optlott 
dents, as well as out-of-staters, spend IIWCJCI. 
more money on Iowa's tourist attrac- P.ychology e. 
tions in August than during any • DIetetIcI .owl.., 
other month of the year, Brown said. - BIomedlc., MedII .... 

"In Iowa, we have really discour- Leb 
aged that by having school districts Int'l 
start school in the third week of For more Infor- I 
August," he added. "It's irresponsi- metlon, contact: • \U()rl .4 
bl;~t Bechtel said tourism is not a rsrtepc:"~1e " I • • LJ Storeside 
major factor in Iowa. (318, 351...... ~f ~1.kssParking 

"It is a difficult concept to under- CALL 
stand," Bechtel said. "Iowa is not a COLLECT! 
mecca for Eastern tourists in 
August. II Hn.: M ,-I; T-' '-5:30; 

Rowing 
Machines 

Pr.cor • Pro Form 
Tunturi 

Exercises all 
major muscle 

groups providing 
a powerful 

aerobic 
workout. 
(4 models 

fo choose from) 

X-C Skis 
-In Stock-

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-8331 '"l'here are a large number of stu
t dents whose parents rely on them 
1 being in school once they're at 
( work," David Cronin, superintendent 
~ of schools, said. 

The ,exemption would most likely 
change the starting date by only 
three or four days, Cronin added. 

To date, only about six requests for 
exemptions have been sent to the 
DPI, Bechtel said, adding, "I'm sure 
we'll get more." 

Also at concern among school dis- Sot. '-5. 'S-1-5 ·(Dec. 1-22) ' 

tricts is the fact that their autonomy r---..!!~--""::::::========::;:=========:;:===i::::~ 
is being threatened by state man

! BEFORE THE IOWA Department of 
Public Instruction will consider 
exempting Iowa City from the start
ing date, the district must prove the 
date will have a "Significant negative 
educational impact" on local educa-

LAWMAKERS ALSO oppose August 
starting dates arguing an earlier 
start for schools would cause the 
state to lose millions of tourism 
dollars. 

dates. 
"The seven people elected by the 

community . .. are in a better posi
tion to know what should be done in 
this school district," Cronin said. "As 
far as Senator Brown goes, there 
ought not be any local control in this 
issue." 

Project Green ,suggests program 
-Ito preserve, Iowa's natural prairie 

By Jim Sprague 
Staff Writer 

Pieces of rare, natural prairie edg
ing Johnson County roadsides could 
be better preserved if the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors follow 
recommendations presented byPro
ject Green Tuesday. 

About 35 members of Project Green, 
a Johnson County environmental 
group, offered the board seven 

I recommendations to save and man
age the unique roadside flora. 

In the group's Rural Roadside ProI ject report, 25 sites were identified 

I which contain native plant species 
that would be difficult or impossible 
to replace or replicate. Some of the 
plants include prairie grasses, ferns, 
spiderwort, cool season grasses, 
native thickets, slough grass and 
wild ir is. 

County ditches cover about 5,000 to 
6,000 acres and form the largest 
county-managed habitat Kent Park, 
the second-largest, consists of 980 
acres. 

The group recommended the county 

engineer place a three-year morator
ium on the spraying and excavation 
of these sites. Project Green would 
also contact the owners of the prop
erty to attempt to arrange proper 
managem,ent of those areas. Ditches 
are owned by landowners adjacent 
to the roads, but the county main
tains the right of way. 

BOTH THE BOARD and Project 
Green members agreed the most 
controversial recommendation 
would be for the county to bill 
landowners for sediment removal 
from the ditches. The report stated 
the filling in of ditches - caused by 
field erosion - causes "illicit dam
age to the county's investment" 

Lon Drake, a professor in the UI 
geology department who lives in 
Oxford, low8, prepared the report. 
Drake said, however, after hearing 
comments from the board and the 
county engineer, his group will prob
ably not pursue this recommenda
tion. 

The study was prepared in response 
to complaints and dissatisfaction 

over the county's spraying for weed 
control, after a private contractor 
hired to do the job in 1982 over
sprayed the necessary areas and 
killed other vegetation, Drake said. 

Other Project Green proposals 
include: 
• Establishing a ditch maintenance 
program in which tax credits would 

. go to owners who maintain their 
roadsides in a desirable manner. 
• Having Project Green, the state 
wildlife biologist and the county 
engineer work together to design a 
mini-course for those employed as 
sprayers, emphasizing plant identifi
cation. 
• Purchasing strips of land along 
the roadway where snowdriftlng is a 
problem and planting natural wind
breaks instead of regrading the road
way. 
• Educating rural landowners on 
the rights , responsibilities and 
opportunities of roadside manage
ment. 

The board and the county engineer 
are expected to reply to the recom
mendations in January. 

acuity to study 
s and cons 

limited terms 

OVERIlVlXILGIIVG AT HOUDAY TIME CAlV 
ADD WEIGHT THAT IS HARD TO LOSE LATER 

The UI Faculty Council voted unanimously 
study the possibility of limiting the terms 

oftop UI administrators Tuesday. 
Ekhard Ziegler, UI pediatrics professor and 

a member of the council, suggested a com
mittee be formed to look into the pros and 
cons of setting a term of office for all Ul 
;officials, ranging from the head of the 
'smallest department to UI President James 
'0. Freedman. 
: ur administrators presently have different 

I
:, contractual terms of office and the highest 
officials serve from year-to-year at the dis
,cretion of the state Board of Regents, UI 
'Vice President for Academic Affairs 
'Richard Remington said. 

o "If we find what we currently have serves 
llbe university best, then so be it," Ziegler 
.said. "If we find that term appointments 

I, Would serve the university best, then we 
;ought to go that way." 
: Ziegler said one positive aspect ofspecifYing 
1set terms of office would be that administra
,tors would be more accountable for their 

ng the terms of office could also make 
process that all UI admini

nm,BtOlrs undergo periodically more meaning-
he said. 

GLER also pointed out "there are 

Hernington, who might be one 'of the UI 
to have his term of omce 

if such a system were instituted, 
faculty council he has seen a 

system work reasonably well at 
University of Michigan. 

But he stopped shortoft\dly endorsing such 
change, saying that having one system 

Ico:ntrl)1 the terms of omces of all UI admini
Iltratn:rR might work against the decentral

nature of the UI, which he said was one 
Itll greatest strengths. 

"I worry just a little bit, moving to an 
entralized centralized mode," 

~ ... ~rmhlgtll)n said. 

Holidays can be an especially difficult time to maintain your 
present weight. let alone to lose weight. In fac~ f'eSe{¥Chers at 
the University of Arizona have found that holiday uie)ght gain 
averages four pounds for women and six for men. 

This year, do something for yourself and for those you care 
about Contact the IOWA CITY WEIGHT CUNIC for informa
tion about nutritionally sound weight loss problems, all tailored 
to fit your lifestyle. 

Through the month of December, we are offering a 30'" 
cUacount on our full weight loss programs when paid in full. 
Sign up and save. Begin now ... ~r begin the first of the year. 

IOWACIlY 
WEIGHT CUNIC 

Free Consultation 

338-9775 
Call Anytime 2404 Towncrest Drive 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Owned and Operated by Registered NUlSe3 

"Bow to save 
011 your gas 
heating bills 
year alter . 
year." 

'"'- ........ 1'IaIrertM .--
• eMory til .... ,ftklency PI ........ 
"I\'s nol E. me'. bull haw dlscOlla'ed 
lower hattlnll bills, thanks 10 rrtf MW 
hIgh-dlldency fumau and a 5" loan 
offeml by 10wa·JUlno!s Gas and Electric 
Company. It's all part of thdr Natunll Gas 
Fumac.elBolI~r Replacrmml Proeram for 
Iowa custOIl'lUl. 
"If you qualify. you can borrow up to 
55,000 at 5" Interest. Use the loan to 
buy a new natu"( lias fumac~ or natural 
lias boller, or to renovate your old one. 
With hlQh-efllclmcy furnaces and 5" 
/lnanclna. Iowa-illinois makes II easy to 
dlscowr lower htallnil bUb for your 
home." 

For more informallon, contacl your local 
lowa-UIlnols omce. 

Th. <oil 0( II1II ...... _, ... wiD bI poId lot by IhI 
.-0( "'-_ Goo and EJecaI< ,-. 

Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anywhere 
for less than 5500. ·A_'_k~ 500pound. 

, ........ 110m .. oIip? 
w. con If! H I ...... 
~I 

TllePv ...... SIoN 

"·IoocI-· 
o Free on-slt~ eslimates and 

pick-up on Iarie or multlpl~ 
pieces. 

o Convenient houl$. a friendly 
sWI. plenty of free paridna. 

o All kinds of boxes and 
pacldnQ malerlals for your 
own ~11 needs. 

o Drop-ofT poinl for UPS. 
F~d~ral Exp!'6S and aD 
motor freight companies. 

hU, 
I ... red 
DeU ... ", I. 
7-10 dlY. 

AefOlent.t. GIIIert St. 

Packaging. ~ ~ Store c 

" I 
" For anyt/linillo do wfth 

packing. shipping or movlna. 
come to the Packaplll Store. 1010 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 

354-0363 (south of Stiers) 

SNAP 
TO IT 
ONLY 

3 
DAYS 
LEF,T 

Insu .. d_rv 
kl 7 10 day. 

• CU'OIll paella,ln, 
&lUI CftWlI 

• Comp"' •• blppba, 
aad maIIIn •• crvtce • . 

• P.eIIa~ .appRu I 

IOId by' the ptece. 

~Pa.ckilDing 
leJ Store . 

HOURS 
Mon ·Fri 9·8. 
Sal 10-6; 
Sun. 12-5 

1 
~~ 

Dec. 18-20 
Dec. 21 

8:30am-4:30pm 
9:00am-l :OOpm 

Ground Roor, IMU 
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Import restriction bill vetoed 
unfair trade practices" and 
added, "We must take wise and 
positive steps to redress wrongs." 

Council ____ ..:......., • COlts. Ie WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan, sympathe· 
tic to job losses but adamantly 
opposed to protectionism, vetoed 
legislation Tuesday night that 
would have imposed import 
restrictions on textile, shoe and 
copper products. 

While warning the legislation 
would have invited costly foreign 
retaliation, Reagan tried to otTer 
the battered textile industry 
hope by ordering an Investiga· 
tion into whether textile Imports 
exceed agreed·upon limits. 

ties of the apparel, textile, cop
per and shoe Industries, and 
deeply lIympathetic about the job 
layotTs and plant closings that 
have atTected many workers In 
these industries," he said. 

Textile·state lawmakers,lIke the 
industry they sought to help, 
reacted with disappointment. 

this bill," laid Sen. Strom Thur· 
mond, R·S.C .. He forecast "more 
layotTs, more plant shutdowns 
and more long. term economic 
damage to an Industry tbat is 
crucial to thil nation." 

Congresiionaillupporters antici· 
pated etTorts to override the veto, 
even though the initial votes -
2M-Un in the Houlle and 6O-S9 in 
the Senate - fell short of the 
two-tbirds majorities needed to 
overrule the president 

Michael Rose, director of the 
work study program at Iowa 
City West High School, said 
an Increase In bus fares 
proposed earlier this rail 
would atTect many children 
in Iowa City. 

"The point Is these kids are 
contributing to society, and 
two dollars a week is a lot for 
a tenth grader. This proposal 
wlJl atTect a lot of kids in 
Iowa City," Rose said. 

"The council ha. pretty 
much agreed that It doe. not 
want to eliminate routes," 
McDonald said. He allo .ald 
the councll has rejected a 
fee Increale. 

But Councilor CI menl 
Erdahl urged the c I to 
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In a move that came about an 
hour before a midnight deadline 
for action, Reagan defended his 
decision as ail outgrowth of "my 
firm conviction that the eco· 
nomic and human costs of such a 
bill run far too high." 

Instead, Reagan pledged "to do 
everything possible to combat 

IN HIS VETO message to Con· 
gress, Reagan also said he would 
direct the Labor Department to 
provide an additional $100 mil· 
lion to help retrain and relocate 
displaced textile workers. 

"I aID well aware of tbe difficul· 

Rep. John Spratt, D·S.C., said 
Reagan, in pledging vigorous 
enforcement of trade laws, 
"really hasn't otTered any kind of 
program - any kind of alterna· 
live." 

"I believe the president has 
heeded bad advice in vetoing 

The expected veto cubninated a 
long campaign by Reagan to 
resist polltically popular calls 
for protectionism on Capitol Hill. 

change ita perspecti the 
Issue. 

"We're looking at ways or 
cutting costs while we 8hould 
be looidng at ways of aettllll 
this thing growlnl and 
dynamic," he said. "We need 
to get a positlve momentum 
going." 

1rrE!E!. ________________ ~~ ____________________________________________________ co_n_ti_nU_~ __ from ___ ~_~ __ 1A 

Prior to the hearing, Mayor 
John McDonald stressed the 
council has considered a 
number ot alternatives In Its 
struggle with the projected 
transit deficits created by 
decreasing ridership, high 
maintenance costs, the 
purchase of additional buses 
and increased personnel 

McDonald laid the coundl 
plans to make a decision 
concerning service reduc· 
tions at a council meeting 
scheduled for Friday. the store went out of business 

about five years ago. 
Detroy hires the tree workers 

each holiday season, ranging 
from junior high students to 
women in their · late 3Os. When 
hiring, Detroy looks for people 
who work well with children and 
are able to answer a lot of ques· 
tions. 

MURPHY AND HER two sisters, 
Tarin Bickford, 17, and Miche
line Murphy, 14, take turns work· 
ing the tree on week nights and 
weekends while Farr, Diane 
Kean and Donis Lough work 
week days. 

"It's interesting to see how each 
girl handles questions," Detroy 
said. "They all come up with 
great things. One boy asked what 

the tree does after Christr~as. 
The tree said, 'Well, I'li go back 
up north and be with my 
family.' " 

The questions make the job 
interesting, Murphy said. When 
she was asked by a youngster 
how she got dressed up, she 
answered, " 'I have magical pow
ers.' Another kid thought I owned 
the mall. He asked me if he could 
go to Ben Franklin." 

Farr said talking to the custom
ers makes being a Christmas tree 
different from other seasonal 
jobs. 

"When friends come by it's 
funny. I'll say 'Hi, how old are 
you? What do you want for 
Christmas, a boyfriend?' " Farr 
said. "But what's really funny are 
the adults. When you say some· 

thingto them they jump and just 
walk away real fast." 

Farr said being a Christmas tree 
is more relaxing than working in 
a store but, "I would never make 
a career of this. They would have 
to pay me more." 

MOST PEOPLE respond posi· 
tively to Mary Christmas, Detroy 
said, but occasionally some 
"smartie." heckle the tree. 

"You get some wise asses. A 
couple of drunks will ask if the 
tree gets drunk. It gets ridicul· 
ous," Farr said. 

In addition, the tree workers 
may be required to handle unex· 
pected responsibilities. 

"What I hate most are the 
motbers who leave their kids 
while they shop," Farr said . 

"What do they think I am, a 
babysitter?" 

Despite the drawbacks, "It's 
worthwhile because kids like it," 
Murphy said. 

The talking Christmas tree 
almost replaced Santa Claus for 
7-year-old Amy Gerard. "I told it 
what I wanted for Christmas," 
Gerard said. "I sang Jingle 
Bells." 

Angie Phillips, a UI junior and 
employee at The Linen Closet, 
said one Uttle girl wanted to take 
the tree bome with her. 

"I really think it's one of the key 
attractions," said Shawn Rogers, 
a UI senior shopping at the mall. 
"Old Capitol just doesn't have 
the character and culture 
because they don't have a tree." 

1raxE!s. _____ ~, 
sure "sets forth the most far· 
reaching amendments to the tax 
code ever written." 

Numerous Republicans, how· 
ever, argued that the nearly 
1,400-page committee bill was not 
fair to business and could spark 
an economic disaster. 

"If this is what you want, a 
non·competitive, de · 
industrialized America ... you 
should vote for" the bill, said 
Rep. Bill Frenzel, R·Minn. 

"Even if you put a dress on a hog, 
It's still an ugly hog," said Rep. 
Stan Parris, R·Va., during the 
procedural debate. 

attempt at passing the bill. 
The measure would lower 

rates and curb or 
numerous tax breaks. It 
would remove about 6 
poor Americana from the 
rolls, while shifting about 
billion of the tax burden 
Individuals to businesses 
five years. 

Although the committee's 
ditTers from Reagan's 
plan ill several 
president has pushed the 
sure as a way of keepina the 
overhaul process alive. 

Hospitals~~ _______ --,--__ .---:._co_ntln __ Ued_'rom_ pa_g.1A 

Reagan applauded the vote that 
allowed the debate to begin, and 
vowed, "I will not relax until 
Congress has once and for all 
cast the final vote that will 
ensure true tax reform for the 
American people." 

He has argued the leglslatil~r 
can be altered in the 
dominated Senate next 
although some House and 
Republican leaders 
expressed doubt major Pam Triolo, UI clinical nursing 

specialist and co-director of the 
new unit. 

"I've felt a majority of the nurses 
are satisfied, and so am I," Leann 
Cortimiglia, who is also a memo 
ber of StatT Council, said Tues· 
day. "We have good leadership." 

VI CLINICAL nursing special· 
ist Jean Francis, who also over· 
sees the program, said that 
"nursing is a difficult job. You'll 
always have frustration." 

But Triolo stressed, "If a nurse 
feels she can't handle a situation, 
it's her responsibility to find 
help, and that help is never far 

away." 
Triolo also said she recognizes 

the merger of 50 nurs~s presents 
certain adminstrative difficulties 
regarding patient charting and 
dress codes. But she added the 
staff has bad numerous oppor· 
tunities to work out these rough 
edges through biweekly meetings 
with staff representatives and 
the formation of five task forces. 

"I only wish she (Davenport) 
would have brought these tbings 
to our attention," Triolo said. "If 
a statT member was concerned 
and afraid to go to the admi· 
nistration, she could have gone 
to one ofthese task forces." 

SpE!ndi ng--.-_____ co_nt_ln~ued_'-rom......:p......:ag:._e _1A 

compromise that is acceptable to 
both chambers and the admi· 
nistration. 

"I doubt if they can come to an 
agreement," he said. 

If they do not agree, O'Neill saId 
negotiators should extend 1985 
funding levels until March - a 
move t.1Ie administration opposes 
because it would deprive the 
Pentagon of increased defense 
spending. 

A new group of House·Senate 
negotiators is expected to meet 
early today to begin work on a 
new bill. 

During House debate on the 
three-day extension, an amend· 
ment was added requiring that 
the Synthetic Fuels Corp., which 
negotiators earlier voted to abol· 
ish In four months, be prohibited 
from approving up to $1 billion 
in new contracts at a meeting 
originally set for this week. 

LAWMAKERS DID NOT want 
the agency to spend any of its 
$7.3 billion in budget authority 
so soon before its demise. That 
language troubled Sens. Jake 
Garn, R·Utah, and William Arms· 
trong, R·Colo., both of whom had 
Synthetic Fuels Corp. projects 
they wanted funded in their 
states before the agency was 
abolished. 

The spending bill died in the 
House because it lost support 
from liberal and moderate 
Democrats who were angry that 
the House had agreed in confer
ence to higher defense spending. 

Some members of both parties 
also abandoned the bill because 
negotiators had adopted at the 
last minute language giving sena
tors a $7,500 increase in the 
$22,530 they are currently 
allowed to earn each year in 
outside speaking fees. 

Another sla1Tnurse - who asked 
not be named for fear of losing 
her job - said while some prob
lems do exist on the new unit, 
they are not nearly as severe as 
Davenport has described them 
and that she had never seen a 
situation where an infant was not 
cared for properly. 

DAVENPORT, who bas been 
contacted repeatedly by Tbe 
Dally Iowan since she spoile at 
the statT council meeting, said 
she thought her remarks were 
made at a private meeting and 
has declined to discuss the issue 
furtber. 

Davenport also said she has 
been told to not speak with the 
p~s and to refer all questions 
to UI Hospitals Information 
Director Dean Borg. 

Borg, however, denies he has 
tried to keep statT members from 
talking to the press, saying "I 
don 't even know Claudia Daven· 
port ... It is strictly up to her if 
she wants to speak (to the 
press)." 

But Davenport claimed there are 
ways hospital administrators 
pressure nurses into not publi· 
cizing problems. 

"They do have ways of getting rid 
of nurses," sbe said. 

The tax overhaul etTort was dealt 
a near·fatal blow last week when 
GOP House members, rejecting 
Reagan's pleas for passage, 
Joined a smattering of Democrats 
to def~at the procedural rule, 
blocking the measure from com· 
in~ to the floor. 

REAGAN RESPONDED with a 
rare trip to Capitol Hill Monday 
to drum up GOP support and 
within hours White House offi· 
cials assured O'Neill of enough 
Republican votes to meet his 
demands for making another 

-

could be made. 

AS PART OF the deallhat 
over tbe GOP votes, Reagan 
several lawmakers a letter 
day ensuring them that he 
veto tax legislation thai 
meet several criteria -
ing changes from the comlmitb' 
bill. 

Specifically, Reagan said 
wanted a $2,000 personal 
tion for all lower· and 
income taxpayers and would 
accept a maximum tax 
bigher than what he included 
bis tax reform bill. 

J R.".nlbl. 
,,' WOOL WRAP OPEN 24 HRS • 7 DAYS A WEEK 
;JACKETS 

$44(~~J 
Sizes sa. M. 

Red " black wool. 
Both with paisley print fleec. lining . • 

"Bring In an~ can of IoocI and recelv. 10% off 
an~ purch .... Food donated to the CrltI.--_·_··J ... · 

SomC=" ."II!.Con.,. 'Ciii09: o.wn'.wn ______ ,-\ _______ ~~CItr 

\--';u. -..y 
MOII •• ,-Frltl., 10 10 • 

Saturd., 10 10 5:)0, lUll •• , 12 10 5 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 
Mall 

Iowa City 

WE SELL IOWA LOTTERY TICKETS 

College of Liberal Arts announce. 
New Study Abroad Program in 

Rose Bowl Trip 
Sponsored by 

Encore Group Travel Inc. 
1O-dey BUI Tour 

Give the Gift 
of Health 

London, England 
Curriculum: British and Iowa faculty members will offer courses focusing on British 
history, lilerature and arts. Included is a required British Life & Culture course with 
lectures about various aspects of contemporary British culture and several field trips. 
Students are also encouraged to design independent study projects which toke 
advantage of the London setting. $385 perpe~n 

Special f.ature,: 
• 2 nights In Vegas 
• Ski day In Van 

For morelnformallon call 311-7340 
Iner 1:30 pm 

UI Professor Henry Horwitz, deportment of history, will serve as program diredor. His 
teaching and research specialty is 17th and 18th century British history. 

Duration: Fall semester, 1986 

Eligibility: Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors with a 2.5 g.p.a. on no less thon 12 s.h . 
coursework are eligible. Applicants will also be asked to sit for a brief interview. The 
program is only open to students from the University of Iowa, Iowa State University, 
and the University of Northern Iowa. 

HOUIi"l: The American Institute for Foreign Study will house students in double or 
triple rooms in residences staHed by a resident adviser. 

Friday, Dec. 20, w. 
you can clear out 0: 
the afternoon or e' 
chance to pack b 
mostly studying) ev, 
you're graduating, 
in Saturday's 

So maybe you 
Sunday, which 
Midwest, or if you 
hundred miles, or 
did at the end of 

Well, that's 
why school ends 
start again until 
can be thankful 
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may not be done 
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served, and those 
family and friends 
with a slight 

It would 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Engineering 
map academically 
cans to win the p 

McKinney's road 
hours of ClaSSIoI/Iln 

academic 
physically disa 
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strated on the 
McKinney is a 

Too often the 
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Rhodes is awarded 
students are 

McKinney's 
stUdents and stafT 
prove that the 
education. 
Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

GO GREYHOUND 
... --...... . Colt: The program f .. of $3,500 includes tuition, housing, ten meals per week, hIolth 

and accident insurance, a tube poll for central london, orientation, membership in !he ".'"5IH,U 
University of London Union, and subsidized social and cultural program. COS~ 
roundtrip transatlantic transportation, textbooks, odditionol meal. and indden \ 't.\ 

expenses are estimoted at $2,000. All costs are estimates based on on enroll 11 

students. I ii AIft ..... 

Los Angeles/ .• 
'Pasadena T 

Round Trip 

Trip duration limit Is 15 days. 

For the person Who has .everything, 
give a Nautilus Gift Certificate 

this Christmas I 
One Month Nautilus or 

20 Aerobic Classes 

YOUR CHOICE 54000 

HOUDAYINN 
354-4574 

financial aicllKhoiarshlps: UI students may utilize tuition ICholarships and all 
,UI·administered financial aid eKcept work/study. Undergraduates who plan 10 ,..tum to 
the UI for at leasl two semesters may also apply for a SI,OOO Presidential Scholarship 
for Study Abroad. .nr •• •• ,,, 

Application DeodIIMI March 1, 1986. Twenty places have been reserved for UI 
students; alluming luccessful completion of the intel"iiew, they will be filled on 0 
first·come/first·served basis. ---_ ... _-----_ ... _ ....... _ .. __ . __ .. __ .......... _ ....... --, 

CLIP & MAIL FOR MORE INFORMATION 

I om illlemled in the IIIW IIudy abroad program Ia Landon. PIeaIe MnCI me mora information 0IId 
on applicotion form when tt..y are avoilable. 

Wte/ Jan F.lling, OHice of InIImational Education and ServIces, 202 JeH.!1OII Buildiltg, TIlt 
Unlvertity of 1owa,Iowa City, Iowa 57242. 
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Weakly calendar 
Friday, Dec. 20, when your last final is finally completed, 

you can clear out of town. Unless your final ends later in 
the afternoon or evening, and you haven't really had a 
chance to pack because you've been studying (well, 
mostly studying) every night until! or 2 a.m. - or unless 
you're graduating, and are sticking around to participate 
in Saturday's commencement exercises. 

So maybe you actually leave town Saturday, or even 
Sunday, which may not be so bad if you live in the 
Midwest, or if you're flying, but if you have to drive a few 
hundred miles, or if the weather's turned as nasty as it 
did at the end of Thanksgiving break ... 

Well, that's probably about the time you start wondering 
why school ends five days before Christmas, but doesn't 
start again until 19 days after New Year's. At least you 
can be thankful that you're not one of the instructors still 
in town grading those Thursday and Friday finals; they 
may not be done until the 23rd or 24th. 

Technically, the month-long holiday is semester break, 
not Christmas vacation. But obviously both purposes are 
served, and those who wish to celebrate Christmas with 
family and friends could have more opportunity to do so 
with a slight alteration in the calendar. . 

It would benefit a majority of students and faculty 
members if the school calendar were designed in future 
years so that semester break ran from approximately the 
middle of December to the middle of January. Flights 
would be easier to schedule than the last-Possible
minute-before-Christmas variety. Students would have 8 

chance to participate In more family preparations for the 
holidays, rather than arriving home exhausted from 
just-ended-finals with only enough time to fight the worst 
shopping crowds of the year for the limited gift selec
tions still available at the local mall. Everyone would 
have more leeway to postpone travel home during 
hazardous weather conditions. 

Any calendar change that moved semester break to an 
earlier point in December would also increase the 
likelihood that Jewish students and faculty could spend 
all or part of Hanukkah at home with their families. (The 
date of the eight-day Hanukkah celebration is deter
mined by the Jewish lunar calendar.) 

Some administrative assumptions about finals week 
might have to be altered to permit this proposal (for 
instance, must finals week always begin on Monday and 
end on Friday?), but the advantages of an earlier Qreak 
substantially outweigh the obstacles. . 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Sycamore 
Mall 

iowa Clt'1 
Scholar-ship 

Engineering student Jeff McKinney put the UI on the 
map academically this week, becoming one of 32 Ameri
cans to win the prestigious Rhodes scholarship. 

McKinney's road to the Rhodes was a long one. Endless 
hours of classwork, research and study went into his 
academic preparation. His work with mentally and 
physically disabled children, leadership positions in 
campus groups and dedication to athletics as demon
strated on the race track substantiate the fact that 
McKinney is a well-rounded college student 

Too often the academic excellence of a university is 
overlooked while more trivial pursuits are lauded. The 
Rhodes is awarded to those who excel in what college 
students are supposed to excel in: scholarship. 

McKinney's accomplishments are something all UI 
students and staff should be proud of. He has helped to 
prove that the UI is truly an institution 'of higher 
education. 

Mary Boone 
Assistant News Editor 

reference to Gov. Terry Bran
recent attempt to cash in 

popularity of the Rose 
und Hawkeye football 

I would like to remind 
• alnstald the reason why the 

program rose from 
... v,,"'--~~, the Big Ten to the 

Ten in, just a few 
years is use the VI did 

Simple thing - they hired a 
coach. 
the midst of the worst eco

times since the Great 
.mlreAllion, maybe the state of 

ould follow the UI's 

So before you get out your fat-tip 
magic marken again, you ought 
to enroll in the Geography 
Department's Maps and Mapping 
class. But if you don't have time 
in your map-making schedule to 
study cartography, the very least 
you could do is look at a world 
atlas every once in a wlile . 

Helen Gamer 
807 E. Washington St. 

You heard It here first 
I 

To tile Editor: 
What gives? I hadn't realized 

until Tuesday that Czechoslova. 
kia had overrun eastern Austria. 
According to the map drawn by 

David J. Mandencheld . Jef1\oey Sedam, a large portion 'of 
711 E. Burlinglon 51. Austria, including the federal 

capital, Vienna, Ii now inside the 

shrugged 
th. Editor: 

Another "map" by Jeffery 
As if last Friday's blun

of substituting South 
erlce for Africa weren't 

on Tuesday Sedam dras
altered Poland's border 

connected Scandinavia to 
I----~'econtlnent of Europe. 

iron curtain. How can George 
Shultz visit Budapest and pre
tend nothin, has happened? For
tunately, it leems that some of 
Au.tria remain. free, as indi
cated by the continued publica
tion or the exchallie rates for the 
Austrian IchilliD,. Pleale keep 
UI posted for more news on the 
Czech-Austrian conflict. 

Steve Borgman 

The great mysteries of football 
Y OV CALL THIS a 

game? Eleven hyper
trophied men in armor 
thudding against each 

other in order to retain posses
sion of a brown spheroid made 
from the skin of a pig? 

Men whose necks and thighs, 
even without the arms, are the 
size and strength of aging oaks? 
You calI these guys athletes? You 
call th is a game? 

And another thing: What sort of 
team would name itself aner the 
optical organ of a bird of prey? 

Those are the sorts of mean
spirited questions I used to ask 
about football. tlow I try to be 
kir¥i. My 3-)' rlold Is a football 
maniac. 

thing about it except that It was a 
way to get dirty and maybe 
acquire a subdural hemorrhage 
or two. My parents had met at a 
Harvard-Yale game, but that was 
in '23; for aliI knew, football had 
gone out with coonskin coats, 
ukeleles and unhappy investors 
hurling themselves from win
dows. I knew that football was 
still played at Notre Dame (the 
world-famous Hunchbacks) and I 
was vaguely aware that D.C., 
where I lived, was home to a pro 
team - but if you had mentioned 
Redskins to me, my first thought 
would have been of the salted 
ones you could buy at Kresge's. 

Did people really go to football 
games in those days? 

where the football play-by-play, 
droning above you like a relent
less gnat, follows you even while 
you are loitering in the aisles of 
K-Mart or Hy-Vee or Dlldoes 'n' 
Stuff; where you can strike up a 
conversation with a stranger on 
any downtown street simply by 
volleying back and forth insight
ful comments about the football 
team: 

"How 'bout them Hawks?" 
"How 'bout them Hawksl" 
"Yup." 
"Yup." 

HAWKEYE FEVER! It's catch
ing, friends! 

WELL, NO. That's an exaggera
tion. But for the past five or six 
years Joel has been going to all 
the Hawkeyes ' home football 
games with his mother, and his 
enthusillsm is contagious. This 
fall he was even playing football 
himself on a junior-high team, 
and to show my sports
mindedness I had to go to all his 
games and yell obscenities at the 
opposing teams. 

T.N.R. 
Rogers 

And two related questions that 
have been bothering me: Did 
people really drink beer in those 
days? Did people really have 
sex? 

IfcolJege football was ever alive, 
I had the impression that it died 
in the '60s - supplanted by those 
spontaneous campus happenings 
in which points could be made, 
on the one side, by setting a 
police car on fire, and, on the 
other, by killing or maiming a 
student or two. Now tlwt was a 
sport! 

It is. I admit it. This fall, over
come by the sudden fits of men
tal deterioration that are either 
symptomatic of early Alzheimer's 
disease or of television owner
ship, I've watched several of 
Iowa's games myself. I've sat 
mesmerized in front of the tube 
long enough that I now know the 
meaning of certain recondite 
football terms, such as "conver
sion," "field goal," "safety," "first 
down" and "this Bud's for you." 

That explains why I am aware of 
aU the Big Ten ratings. That 
explains why 1 have memorized 
all the scores of the UPI's top' 20 
teams. That explains why I know 
that Iowa is going to the Rose 
Bowl. 

Pretty strange, having an athlete 
for a son. When I was a kid I was 
hopelessly weak and uncoordi
nated. When my best friend, John 
Brooke Carraway, put qn his 
football jersey and went out to 
toss a few with his pal Buster, I 
skulked homeward and buried 
myself in a book. 

FOOTBALL? I didn't know any-

ONLY WHEN I came to Iowa 
did I realize that football was not 
dead but only soporific. This is 
the only place I've ever lived 

But that one question - why a 
team should be named after the 
eyeball of a bird - sorry, friends. 
The answer to that one still 
escapes me. 

T.N.A. Rogers is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appaars every other WednBllday. 

More than faded jeans, tie dye 
\ 

I T WAS WITH more than a little interest 
that I read Bruce Nestor's guest opin
ion decrying the "crusade by VI offi
cials" to end student protests ("Cru

sade to end pl'otest decried," DI, Dec. 2). I 
am an old protester. I didn't grow up to be a 
yuppie. but I've brought more with me than 
faded blue jeans and tie-dye. 

Eighteen years ago, before the Old Capitol 
Mall replaced the bus station and the Field
house replaced the Goodwill store, hundreds 
of students gathered on the Pentacrest to 
protest a senseless war. Those students 
faced FBI agents not only "under cover" in 
the crowd, but in the windows of adjacent 
classrooms snapping photos of particiPants. 
But the protests went on, despite the 
picture-taking and undercover agents. The 
country watched as we employed the demo
cratic process to make itself work. 

I cannot pretend that we stopped the war, 
but the strength of our conviction made a 
difference. We helped educate the American 
people as they focused on the questions we 
were asking. Protesters were able to move 
beyond concern for FBI photos to educating 
more and more citizens and influencing 
public policy. 

Personally I find apathy, ignorance and lack 
of social conscience much greater obstacles 
than videotapes and undercover agents. Our 
responsibilities as . American citizens 
include more than singing the national 
anthem and paying income tax. 

ACTIVISTS OF THE present, consider the 
reflections of an old protester: 

a There is a difference between free speech 
in peaceful assembly and disrupting VI 
business. The VI has a moral obligation and 
a right to carry on business expediently and 
to ensure the safety of employees. UI offi
cials are willing to protect First Amendment 
freedoms. But they are not wi~ling to tolerate 
occupied omces and destruction of property. 
Are those tactics any more appropriate' than 
videotaping and undercover agents? 

a Check your facts. While VI Assistantto the 

Guest Opinion 
President Julia Mears may have attended a 
conference that suggested ways to "squelch" 
student protest, does she personally advo
cate the use of those measures? Take the 
time to find out. You will find her an 
individual of immense integrity. 

a Be careful not to waste energy on "them
and-us" frustrations . All of "them" are 
entitled to their opinions, most of them are 
individuals of integrity and some of them will 
join YOll . 

• Educate yourself, your friends, your 
parents, your classmates. Vse your energy to 
inform others as you ask them to take a 
stand. Beware of the thrill and glory seekers. 
Their lack of education and sl(bstance will 
hurt your cause. 

a Protest is not subversive. It is a democra
tic right guaranteed by the First Amend
ment. But keep in mind the difference 
between "beating the system" and making it 
work 

a Don't overestimate the power of the VI. It 
doesn't make the laws and policies that 
govern our country. Don't forget your legisla
tors , governors and judges. Don't forget 
consumer boycotts and letter-writing cam
paigns and petitions. 

a Donlt underestimate the power of the VI. 
It is still a forum for the pursuit of know
ledge and truth. Within it are resources; 
books, expertise, research and, most impor
tantly, others who feel the way you do. 

• Think creatively. If you wish others to 
consider the ethics of your cause, you may 
very well have to educate them in the ethical 
process. Push for more ethics classes, even 
an ethics department. Most of us haven't 
been educated on the importance of being 
ethical, or how to cope if we are. 

a Take heart. Protest works. The Civil 
Rights and anti-war movements worked. We 

have affirmative action; we have voting 
rights for blacks; we have people protesting 
our involvement in Central America. And 
the country did nol roll over and play dead 
during Watergate. Protesters motivated the 
American people, however briefly. to ask 
questions, to petition, to employ the demo
cratic process, to exercise rights and respon
sibilities. Richard Nixon will tell you it 
worked. 

a Be affirmed. The political upbringing of 
my generation revolved around assassina
tions, a fight for civil rights -and a senseless 
war. Without comparable turmoil to serve as 
motivation, you who protest today are 
spurred by a social and political conscience. 
Bless you. 

• Don't stop. Risk-taking is a part of protest. 
Vulnerability is a part of protest. Ask Rosa 
Parks and Cesar Chavez. (Many years ago we 
had union lettuce and non-union lettuce in 
our dorm cafeteria lines. The system works.) 
Apartheid is wrong and it will fail. Help it 
fail. Then don 't stop with apartheid. Listen 
to your other Third World brothers and 
sisters. Listen to the people of color in your 
own country. Listen to the threat of nuclear 
holocaust. Don't stop. 

Humor an old protester. This is not an 
attempt to be maternalistic, paternalistic or 
pious. It is meant to share some insights I 
wish I'd had many years ago. It is not meant 
to relate only to 60s experiences. I continue 
to protest. I was on campus last spring for 
the anti-apartheid protests. So were my 
children, who are in kindergarten and sec
ond grade. I explained what was happening. 
I did not require their participation, but I 
did ask their attention. They know, however 
simplistically, that we have the right to say 
what we believe. We have a right to change 
things that are wrong. They know that we can 
make the system work. 

Old protesters never die . .. they just go 
marching on. 

Susanne K.F. Wltson, I UI grlduate studant. I, 
employed by the UI Episcopal chaplancy. 
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Feast on your 
favorite Five 
Star selection! 

Choose the meat for your 
Christmas feast from our 
quality selection of Five Star 
hams. roasts and turkeys. We 
have your favorites at the 
lower prices that mean real 
value to youl 

Five Star Savings! 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Chuck 
7-80n8 Roast 

11&~ 

• 
rlS 

LEAN, DELICIOUS EAGLE FIVE STAR MEATS ARE 

LB. 

USDA GRADE A 
FRYING CHICKEN 

Drumstick 
or Thighs 

I88~ 
o I ~f~~ok;Y Gi~~:;i .... LB. '1 .86 
O <r *****O'!,ALITY GUARAHTEEO· BONELESS '1 88 

~ Stewing Beef ..... LB. • 

O <r PULEO AND OEVEINEO PIECES '4 98 
~ High Liner Shrimpl~::: • 

O <r *****U80A GRADE A 98 ¢ 
~ Young Duckling ..... LB. 

WHY PAY MORE? 

BTL •. 
OR 8 PACK/12-0Z. CANS 

REGULAR I DIET· COKE OR 

Cla .. ic Coke, 
. Tab & Sprite 

JELLIED OR BERRY 

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry Sauce 

ISI~!" j57~ 
O ' HARVEST 0,.,· AIIORTEO VARIETIEI 4 9 

• Brown'N Serve Rolls 12-oL ¢ 

PURE 

Lady L •• 
App •• .Julc. Rip. Ollv •• 

1 9~~ I78g 
o 1* LAXATIVI GUll , 

F .. n-.-Mlnt .... IkI. ,*~ 1.09 o 1* MAlA&. .,"AY , 

Duration ......... .• · .... 11. 1.84 o 1* AlL ,O".IILAI • CONOITIO .. R AHD '1 34 
Style Sh.mpoo . 1 ..... lilt • o 1* RIQULM AND "VOT ¢ 
Good New. . . . . . . . .. loCI . ... ~ 99 
• IT~'" NOT •• MA8Ll AT MJ. InMIIl. ""'''I 'U""," .. I LAST 

Now Ranting VCR', and 
your favortta HOlM Video, 

Coralvma ItOfI only. 
.... DevII.,I", .. Cor8hIIe I .......,. . 

FREE 
RECIPE 

Pick up your copy of 
Olde World Holiday 
Recipes, featuring Ve 
Olde Bell. Hurley-on
Thames, England and 
other favorite recipes 
from SwItzerland, 
Scotland, Ireland. 
France and America. 

,....-~ 

O <r *****OUALITY GUARANTEED · BEFF CHUCK '1 56 
~ Arm Pot Roast .... LB. • 

o j Wh:S;;k;~ifHam LB. '1.08 
o j Thi~ TsKii';;;~rM~;ts U·OI. pk~ 38 ¢ 

O <r EASTCOAST '3 68 
• Fresh Oysters. . . . 12-oL • 

[]' SLIPPER '6 66 
~ Lobster Tails ...... LI. • 

FRESH PRODUCE: 

California 
Nav.1 Orang •• 

TENDER 

California 
Broccoli 

Sl!~ 
LB.4IC 

UI NO. 1 OUALITY o Golden Yams. . . . . . . . .. LB. 1 9¢ 
CRIIP \ o Pascal Celery ......... IllIk 69¢ 
CALII'OIlNIA 

ORed Emperor Grapes. LI. 59¢ 

O 
WA.HlNDTON 

D'Anjou Pears ......... LI.59¢ 
o I * ANTACID TAIUTI , 

Rolalds .. " ..... ,eo-at.101I. 2.87 
0' · IUtlLlIAT" '1 09 

.I Care B •• r ....... IO-oa. !IlL • o ' * TOOTHIIIIUIH 99 ¢ 

.I Or.1 B Snoopy .... " .... o I * ALL 'ORMIA.AI • CONDITIONI" 0" IHAMI'OO '1 84' 
IlIklence ........ 7'0&. ML • 

I' 

es • 

** ............ 
FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh Pork 
Butt Roast 

1SI~ 

OUr fresh fruit 
baskets make the 
perfect gilt! 

Check out our 
colorful variety 
of fresh fruit 

baskets for 
holiday 
decorating 
and gift 
giving. 

Choose from 
our regular line of baskets 
and trays or order a custom. 
Ized basket. All made w»h 
fresh, quality producel 

Make Christmas merrier 
for all with Eagle Holiday Gift 
Certlficatesl They make a 
truly fine gift .. , available in 
any amount you wish I 

01 ;:1.b. Canned Ham.8dI '6.88 
o I A~~kOlC·o;ni.h ·H;2;;~·:'1.38 
O ~ COOKED 14.0&. PIlei. ., .... 

.l Brilliant Shrimp ".,... 1.68 o ~ LADY LEt • RED. OR HOT - FRIEIH 68¢ 
~ Pork Sausage . . . . .. 1-111. roll 

KEY BUY SAVINGS! 

EXTRA CREAMY OR R 

Bird. Ey. 
Cool Whip 

KRAFT • 

Phlladelphll 
Cr.am Ch .... 

I89~ I79~ 
Final 2 Weeks! 

POWDERED, "" .... "'" 
OR DARK 

CaN 
lugar 

DIane ChIna 
Starter Sets 

ALL InMI AVAtu .. 

9~ 
Complete your 

at today! 

o I · DlII'OIAIlI DOUCHI • TWIN I'ACIC , • 

M .... nglll ..... IJI.M.~.. 1.4 
01 D;;hii.rd Pump 4.hL'1.44 o ' * .ULTI·IVIIPTOIIII COLO MLlbtll '3 27 

~ Comtre. Liquid. '--.... • 
01* M-CT. CAN. 011 IUT.T.... '4 II Comtre •........ ,-...... • 

.......... 
lion. thru lit. •• :00 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

tun •••• 1.111 to I. p.m. 
S LOCATIONS 

1101 S. AMrIicII Dr., IOWt City 
100 NoriI DocIge Il, lOWS CHy 
1113 Inc! at. Hwy . • Welt. CotIMIII 

Iy Sllve Sindl 
staff Writer 
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Soccer . denied status as varsity sport at ' UI 
'Y Steve S.nd, 
Staff Writer 

A UI ad hoc committee decided 
apinst the establishment or soc
cer as a varsity sport Tue.day. 

The committee, which presented 
• report to the Board In Control 
of Athletics, favored the concept 
of the addition of soccer to the 
men's varsity program, but added 
the current financial budget .t 
Iowa can't support a program. 

Annette Fitz, head of the com-

u.s. team 
rebuilds 
following 
Olympics. 
PITrSBURGH(UPI)-MaryLou 

Retton won her third straight 
American Cup and appeared fre
quently on TV . to push cereal, 
hamburgers and batteries in 
1985, but she was conspicuously 
absent from the World Gymnas
tics Championships at Montreal. 

Mitch Gaylord, who regularly 
shows off his statuesque pector
als in magazine ads, also stayed 
away. So did Julianne McNa
mara , though the uneven bars 
and balance beam routines she 
performs in a very artistic TV ad 
for an investment company 
appear up to competition stan
dards. 

In Cact, of the 10 American gym
nasts who brought home medals 
from the 1984 Los Angeles 

, Olympics, only three - Tim Dag
gett, Scott Johnson and Pam 

, BUeck - were on the teams tbat 
represented the United States at 
the world championshipli. 

DESPITE THE INFLUX of thou
sands of American cbildren into 
the sport following the '84 
Games, the loss of the Olympic 
veterans to other interests hurt 
badly. 

The women's team finished sixth 
behind five Eastern bloc coun
tries; the men, hampered by a 
first-round injury to Dan Hayden, 
rmished ninth. 

The Americans' best individual 
finish was a 14th in the women's 
all-around finals by current 
American champion Sabrina 
Mar, 15, of Monterey Park, Calif. 
Johnson, 23, of Lincoln, Neb., was 
best among the American men, 
finishing 22nd in the Individual 
finals. 

The men failed to qualifY anyone 
into the apparatus finals. Mar 
represented the women in the 
vault competition and finished in 
a tie for sixth among eigbt com
petitors. 

BOTH U.S. MEN'S Coach Abie 
Grossfeld and women's Coach 
Don Peters shrugged off tbe low 
finishes as part of the natural 
rebuilding process undergone by 
Iny team comprised of teenagers 
and young adults. 

"Our future looks bright," Peters 
said. "Thousands of little kids in 

mlttee, said a new committee 
should be establisbed to "review 
and evaluate the current sports 
program and make recommenda
tions for future direction ofthese 
programs" In a memorandum to 
the board. 

Tbe new committee would also 
consider adopting soccer at a 
later date, and develop criteria 
for selection of new sports, and 
continuing or dropping current 
sports. 

The ad hoc committee, whicb 

began examinlq the proposal in 
June, reported· that lOCeer is not 
a self-supportlq lport at any of 
the nve Bil ten Kbool. which 
have it as a v.nlty aport. 

THE UPORT 1110 said ran 
interest II "modelt, ralllllll from 
less tban 1,000 at many soccer 
meets to perbapl as m.ny as 
10,000 for major championsbip 
matches." 

The committee 8110 reported 
tbat loccer at Iowa would go 

through three phases before giv
ing out 11 scholarships, make at 
least one trip to play top-flight 
institutions, and compete with 
all available Big Ten teams and 
participate in the NCAA regional 
playoffs. 

The initial cost wou Id be $77 ,Il00, 
and jump to $184,500 by phase 
three. 

Finally, the report said Region II 
of the Youth Soccer AsSOCiation, 
including Iowa, has seen a slight 

decrease in participation, from 
160,953 partiCipants in 1983-84 to 
153,572 in 1984-85. 

IN OTHER NEWS, Iowa Athle
tic Director Bump Elliot 
reported that almost 30,000 Rose 
Bowl ticket applications were 
received by the UI ticket office. 

Iowa received an allotment of 
about 21,000 tickets, but had to 
give 200 tickets apiece to the 
nine other Big Ten schools. 

Elliot said the number or appli
cations was 7,000 to 8,000 more 
than 1982. when Iowa lost to 
Washington 28-0 in Pasadena, 
Cal. 

Although all student season 
ticket holders who ordered tick
ets were accommodated, Associ
ate Athletic Director Larry 
Bruner said priority to the public 
was based on donations, and 
estimated the cut-oCf range 
between $250 to $500. 

Haw.keyes 
claim No.1 
gym rating 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeyes are ranked No.1 
in yet another sport this season 
as the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team earned the top spot in this 
week's NCAA poll. 

Gymnastics rankings are deter
mined by the top scores turned 
in by teams. Iowa holds the 
highest score tbis season with a 
276.0. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said he 
wasn't surprised by the top rank
ing. "The rankings are based on 
tbe higbest score up until this 
time," he said. 

"I knew this team was better 
than the team I had last year," he 
added. Last season the Hawkeyes 
captured sixth at tbe NCAA 
meet. 

DAN BACHMAN, a gymnast on 
the Iowa team, said neither he 
nor his teammates were sur
prised by the No.1 ranking. "We 
have been watching the stats 
lately to see where we are," he 
said. 

Ohio State, the defending NCAA 
champion, is second with a 
274.25, followed by Oklahoma 
with a 272.45. 

Penn State, which finished third 
last season at the NCAA champ
ionsbip meet, is No.4 with a 270.6 
mark. No. 5 is Southern Illinois 
with a 269.45. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No.6 
New Mexico with 268.85, No.7 
Stanford with 266.0, No. 8 
Nebraska with 265.4, No.9 Iowa 
State with 264.35 and No. 10 
Minnesota with 261.9. 

NEBRASKA FINISHED second 
at the NCAA championships last 
year. 

Illinois-Chicago is ranked No. 11 
with a 260.85. Cal-Berkley holds 
the No. 12 spot with a 260.45. 
Houston-Baptist is No. 13 with 
254.35. Illinois came in at No. 14 
with a 250.65. Indiana State is 
ranked No. 15 with 248.2 

with 226.7. 
"We were pretty sharp in the fall 

meets," Dunn said. "Hopefully 
we can keep some of that dis
tance (from the otber teams.)" 

BACHMAN SAID IOWA'S depth 
is a major reason for the Hawk
eyes hitting the 276 early in the , 
season. "Our depth helped us out 
quite a bit," he said. "The sixth 
guy is just as strong as the first 
five." 

Dunn said as far has as he knows 
the Hawkeyes have never before 
been ranked No. 1 in gymnastics. 
The 1969 Iowa team won tbe 
national title, but Dunn said 
there were no national rankings 
at the time. 

The Iowa coach said he will use 
the top ra~king to motivate his 
team. "It'll also help us in terms 
of confidence," he said. 

Tbe No.1 ranking will also help 
the Hawkeyes psyche out their 
opponents. "It shows now that 
we'll be a tough team to beat," 
Bachman said. "It will also make 
a big impression on other teams 
and judges." 

The Hawkeyes posted the top 
score in the nation against Iowa 
State , Dec. 5. Iowa defeated the 
Cyclones, 276.0 to 259.5. 

tbe U.S. went into gymnastics BernIe B,.ndenburg worka on her bacQIroke !doll .'PIeId HouM pool Tue.ay. The Hawkeye. will be going 
See G~mn •• tIcI, Peg. 28 during the low. women'. nrim ... m practice In.... to ....... OYer winter b .... k to trlln and compete. 

Rounding out the top 20 are No. 
16 Kent State with 247.5, followed 
by No. 17 Michigan with 242.05, 
No. 18 William and Mary with 
241.45, No. 19 Air Force Academy 
with 229.15 and No. 20 Cornell 

Iowa also owned the previous 
top score in the country of 274.45 
scored at the Windy City Invita
tional in Chicago, Nov. 23. 

Rumor mill has Faust taking' 
job as Akron football coacll 

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) - Former 
Notre Vame football Coach Gerry 
Faust will be named head coach 
at 'University, a television 
ltati oried Tuesday night 

The ion, WAKR, said it had 
le.rned from sources In Akron'. 
athletic department that current 
Coach Jim Denison, wbo led the 
~Im to the Divillon l-AA play
offs this year, had been asked to 
take a position a8 assistant athle
tic director. 

Neither the athletic director, 
Dave Adams, or Akron's presi
dent, William Muse, could be 
reached for comment However, 
the school has seheduled a 1:30 
P.m. news conference for Wed
nesday. 

The station said athletic officials 
at Youngstown State University, 
where Faust had interviewed 
la.t week, were concerned the 
former Notre Dame coach might 

. :ake the Akron position. 

YOUNGSTOWN officlall alked 
F.ust Tuesday If it w.s true. 

F.ust reportedly told them he 
could not comment. 

In 18 yearutClncinnati Moeller 
Hilh School, FaUlt ha. a record 

of 174-17-2 .nd won nve state 
championsblp •. 

On the streqtb oltbat Ihowing, 
Faust was offered the job .at 
Notre . Dame to replace Dan 
Devine. However, 18 nve years at 
Notre Dame he had a 30-26-1 
record, the wont ever cqmplled 
by a Notre Dame coach. 

• 
If Faust doel take the Akron job, 

it would nt in with II~'I plans 
to uPl1'ade the Icbool's athletic 
program. MUle wa. president or 
Texas A&M when'·tootball Coach 
Jackie Sherrill WI. luted from 
the University of Plttlburgb . . 

Two weea alo, Akron applied 
for admiliioD to tbe Mid
American Conterence. 

DenllOn'l removal, however, may 
spark lome neptlve reaction. 

He's been a popular coach, with 
an 80-62-2 reeord in hi. 18 years 
at the Akron helm. 

In una, the year Akron played 
for the Divl.lon n cbamplonlbip, 
the Zips won a Kbool·record 10 
aames. 

Edmonton star is sentenced 
I, for impaired driving cnarge 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UP£) - Dave Hunter of 
the Edmonton Oilers was sentenced to jail for 
four months Tuesday on his third impaired 
driving cbarge. 

Immediately after the sentencing, which was 
witnessed by Oiler team officials and some 
players, Hunter's lawyer, Ed Molstad, told 
reporters he would immediately launch an 
appeal-against the conviction and sentences on 
two pf three charges faced by Hunter. 

Molstad said he planned to be in a higher court 
later in the day making an application for 
release of Hunter, pending further court pro
ceedings. 

Provincial Court Judge Percy Marshall con
victed Hunter, 27, on Sept. 10 of driving while 
impaired by alcohol, refusing a breathalyser 
test and driving without a valid operator's 
licence, 

THE OFFENSES OCCURBEDJan. 17, 1985,less 
than five months ,after Hunter's second 
impaired driving conviction. His first convic
tion on tbe charge took place in 1981. 

Under the Canadian Criminal Code, repeat 
offenders of impaired driving are subject to 
mandatory jail sentences. In Hunter's case the 
minimum sentence was three months but Mar
shall imposed four months because of the 

closeness of the second and third offenses. 
A minimum sentence could have allowed 

Hunter to serve his sentence Intermittently or 
after the current hockey season is over, as 
Molstad requested, but the law does not allow 
this for terms beyond the minimum. 

Marsball said the fact Hunter's second and 
third convictions were less than five months 
apart is "bordering on contempt" for the the 
country's drinking and driving laws and "takes 
the matter beyond consideration of a minimum 
sentence." 

HUNTER WAS SENTENCED to three months 
on the breathalyser violation to be served 
concurrently and was given time to pay a $750 
fine for driving while disqualified. 

Judge Marshall said Hunter's considerable 
activities in the community at bis own expense 
are very commendable and the Oiler left wing 
has "too much to lose" by continuing to be 
involved with alcohol. 

He agreed,with the defense lawyer that Hunter 
has been subjected to punishment before his 
court sentencing through the vast amount of 
media attention the case has received and by 
his wife suffering a miscarriage due to stress 
tbe charges created. 

, 
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,. 'Blue Moon' Odom released from Jail 

WESTMINSTER, CaUf. (UPI) - Former oakland A's pitcher 
Jobn "Blue Moon" Odom was released from jail on hill own 
recognizance Tuesday amid speculation the case against him 
for allegedly attacking his wife may eventually be dropped. 

West Orange County Municipal Court Judge Michael Beecher 
decided to free Odom after reading a confidential report from 
a psychiatrist who interviewed the unemployed athlete, a 

~ study apparently indicating Odom did not pose a danger to his 
~. wife or himself and would return to court. 
:. The judge also postponed Odom's arraignment until Wednes-

'

I' day to allow the attorney for the former baseball star time to 
~ prepare for proceedings. 
: Prosecutor Arnold Westra predicted, however, the case may 
, never reacb trial. 
• Westra said It is common In domestic dispute trials to order • • the deCendant to undergo counseling sessions, and to drop the 
I case if court officials, victim, and psychiatrists are convinced • , the alleged violent behavior will not be repeated. 

: ~------------------------------------------~~--~ 
! !Scoreboard , 
! r---------------------~--------------------~ 
• 
I • i 

• • 

NFL 
Standings 

~C.iI"'''' 
.. .. ... _ ........... _ .......... _ _ ._ •. L T . ..... " . ,It 
~ ~I...,I ........................... 11 4 0 .113 0100 320 
• NowEngI.n'L .............. l0 5 0 .N7 321 217 
• NYJeW ........................... , 10 6 0 .N7 3M 264 
• Indl ... poll . .................... 4 11 0 .217 2811 370 ! = ............................. 2 13 0 .1. ~ 353 

j Clevwland ......................... • 7 0 ... 2n 247 
i Clnelnntll ......................... 7 • 0 •• 7 411 403 
• PiHIIMJ'gh ........................ 7 • 0 .417 _ 327 
• HoutIOll ........................... 5 10 0 .338 HI 371 

~ • , 

, 
. I 

.HI 

.·LA Raidofa ................... 11 4 0 
1len_ ............................ l0 50 
SMIl .. .............................. 8 7 0 
San ~Iego ....................... .. . 7 0 
~ ... CIty .... _ ............... $ 10 0 

_ ..... C ••• _ 

.733 3311 302 

.N7 353 :Q 

.538 32!1 271 

.538 433 .7 

.333 271 3a 

........... __ ._._ . __ ._ .•. L T ....... " • .. It 

.-0 ..... .......................... 10 5 0 .887 341 IlO2 
NY GItI1I1 ......................... 1 8 0 .Il00 371 273 
Wtlhlnglon ...................... , 8 0 .Il00 270 2M 
""lladelphl . ..................... 8 1 0 AOO 241 275 
SI. Loulo .......................... 5 10 0 .333 a2 317 

CttIIrII 
.-ChictOO .................... · .. 14 I 0 .1133 411 181 
MI ........ ........................ 7 8 0 .4117 311 322 
Grwnllly ......................... 7 8 0 .487 317 3311 
DelroII .............................. 7 8 0 .487 2tO 3211 
Tomp.IIIy ...................... 2 13 0 .183 277 4211 

• HI 
. ·LA Ramo ...................... 11 4 0 .7. 334 atl 
San Fr .. cI"", .................. . • 0 .8OO:IID 247 
_0_ . .... ................ 5 10 0 .333 2M 915 
AHtn1I ..... ............... ........ 3 12 0 .200 2111 "12 
.-e"n_ dlvlolon lillt 
y-eUncIltd wlldctod opot 

'-".81_ 
DerWer 01_. 7 p.m. -,..-
PIHllMJrgh at NY GIonIo, 11:30 Lm. 
Wtlhlng10n 01 St. ~ 3 p.m. -,..-Alianlt II _ 0rIer0t, noon 
Buffalo at MltmI. noon 
ChIOllllO at DoIroIt. noon 
Cincinnati at _ EngIond. noon 
C....- at NY Jell, noon 
Grwn Illy at T_IIIy, noon 
""I-.,hl. at 101-. noon San DIego at Ken ... City. noon 
O .. 1Ia .r San FnoncIoco, 3 p.lII. 
HoUtlon 01_ ..... 3 p .... 

~.-LA RtIcIo<. 01 LA Rtmt. • p .... (,.II' __ 

Boxing 
Ratings 
............. c-.I 
Through Piov. 20. I.' 

.... ~Ion: Pinklon r-. Unilld 
Sllteo. 

1. Tim WlIhtnpoon. Unllod _. 2. T.-r 
Berbk:k, United S_. 3, MicIIMI DokeI. Unllod 
Sill.. 4. Mik. W_. UnI1wd S_ 5. Ca~ 
WIlIIa .. I . Unhed 5t_ ••• F,."k IIruno. G_ 
Brhlln. 7. Jeff Slm .. Unllod S1t1II. 8. Tony Tucletr, 
United 51.111. I, OOvld Illy. UnI1wd __ 10, 
...... 10 Frazier, Unllod SI_. 

~ .. 1tItI - Champion: ~ a.nton. 
United Sltt ... 

1. Carlot OoUon. P_ Rk;o. 2. Beohinl AI~ 
N1g'~L 3. Alfonzo Ratliff, Unl1wd SItttI. 4. Ricky 
P.rteay, United Stalll. 5. lion SpInks, Unllod 
51a11l . •• BOOM Pultz, Unllod 51 ..... 7. Chi_cit 
Multi. Zamblt. 8,.Dorcy 0_. United Slalll. I. 
Anlhony OIvlo. unltod 81a_ 10, MIchMl OIWl. 
UnltedSttlel. 

u.ItI....,......,. -ChtmpIon: _ 
1, .... rvln JGIIn_, UnIIod S1t1II. 2. P~CI"""" 

Muhammad. Ghani. S, J. B. Will""*"". Unllod 
St.I". 4. Eddie Mutta'. Muhammed. Unltod 
Slit". $'. I.ItIIo S .... ",. Trlnlclod . •• Eddie DtvIo. 
Unltod 5_. 7. ~ _. Holland. 8.'
Mille Emobl. Camoroon. I . Will.. Ed.lrdo. 
Unlled 91-. 10. Bobby CIJt. Unltod S-. 

I.J'L: - Cht!IIpion: ~ _ 
, Heeler. ted_ 

1. _ Shuler. UnlMd 81_. 2~ J_ 
KIne"",,, UnItod S..,. 3. HoroI 0_. ~ngIond. 
4. Dwlgm DtvIoon. UnI10d .- 5. Don 1M. 
UnIMd SItttI. 8. JolIn Colli ... Unllod _ 7, 
A~b KIIUII. lJotnd •. 8. Wlffr8do Benltz. P_ 
Rloo. I , .... rte Kaylor, Engiond. 10. LIndIII HoI .... 
united Sltt .. . 

IM,..r •• It_.I"" - ChllllPIon: TM .... 
lIt .. nt, UnlMd 51_. 

1. JoItn MullOJlll, Uoondo. 2. Julian ~ 
Vlrgln loland .. 8. Duena r-. Unllld 8-. 4, 
.... hlltw HiltOn, CtntdL 5. _ In-<:hul

J 
South 

Ko .... 8, l1li_ Drayton. Unllod ___ 1. DtwtcI 
Bruton. Unlled SttIII. .. Mtr1l ........ Unllod 
81.teI, t , Fred Hutolllnat, UnIMd Itlt... • • 
WIIhdo -. Pueno 1Il00. 10. _ """". 
united Stat ... 

NBA 
Standings 
NIgh! pnto not .... 1IIdtd 

-.-...... .... 
------...... _ .............. ... L ..... . ... 
lIooIon .......... ................................ 20 4 .1133 -
Now.lerwy ................................... 14 11 .15«) 8~ 
w~on .................................. 12 11 .m 7~ 
""I Ipllla .................. ............... 12 12 .800 8 
NowYorlc ............ .......... ................. 7 17 .282 13 

~1IINIeoo 

~"=~~ .. : ::::::::::::::: :: ~:::::::::~::: 1: :~ := -; 
AtI ...... · ........................... .. ......... 12 13 .480 41+ 
ClfteIond .................................... 11 13 .458 5 

~::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::: ~ :; ~ : 
....... C.u .... . 
....... ~ ...... _ _ __ ...... L ...... ... 
"--... __ ...... _ ... __ 11 .... -
0..- _ 11 ..... 1 '*--- _ _ . __ ... __ ._ .. 11 11.m I~ _A_ ... _ ........... ___ ._ ... 14 12." a'll 
DeIM ....... _ .. _ .... __ ._ .. _ •• 12 11 .112 4 
.... _ • • _ ...... _ ...... _ ....... 17 ... • _ .. -
LA Laller'l ................................... 20 3 .870 -
Porllond .................................... ... 15 12.55e 7 
Sotllle .......................... ... _ ........... ll 15 .423 10'11 
Golden Stl1 . ........................ _ ...... 10 18 .367 121'0 
LA. Cllpptft .................................. 8 17 .320 13 
_nl . .......................................... 7 17 .2t2 131'0 

T-,.._ 
LA LoIIer'I.1 Now Yor1c. nlghl 
Utah at Wllltington. night 
_ Jenoy 11 All ..... nlghl 
HcKIl10n It C_nd, nlglll 
"""_pIIll .t In~ nlghl 
_on II Chlclgo. nlaM 
Portllnd .1 Son Mtonlo. nlallt 
Golden S .. tt at Dan ... , night 
Detro~ at St<:r_to. nigllt _I. at_, nlaM .-...,..-
011 .... t _on. ' :30 p.m. 
Uta/I at _~, 8:30 p.m. 
HcKItton at ""I_phil, 7:30 p.m. 
LA lak ... It Milwaukee. 7:30p.m. 
Golden Stilt at LA CII_ 1:30 p.m. 

College Bowl 
Matchups 
-.14 

~-r-. t.IN .• - F_o St ... 51. -.Jng G_ _21 
~~ .• - MIryItrId {8--3. III. Syracu .. 
(7 ..... Noon. 

1"'11 .lAaI .... 

ISh'-"- Lt.. - ~ta (H. III. Citm_ 
8-6 •• 7 p.1II. 
_.22 

~ISan 'i' - -"- ~2. III. MzOlll Stilt 
8-3 •. 7 p.m. 

-'17 

~-IMlmphlt, Tonn.) - Louioltnl $_ ("H) III. 
Baylor (8-3). 7:30 p.lII. -.-,....CIIrw_ 
(Orlando. FIL) - Brigham Young (11.2)III. Ohio 
StIttI (W). Noon. --lEI p-. T .... ) - Georgi. (7-3-1) ... Artzono 
8-3). 1:30. --(HonoIulu)-_ (1102·1 .... SOutIIem C.lfor-

nia (M). 1 p.m. -.-,--IAnlhtlm. C.lH.)- Wllltington {&-5. III. CoIor8do 
7 ..... 7 p.m. --(Jtcklonvilla. Fla.. - Florkl. Stitt (8-3) ""-

Otdthom. State (8--3). 7 p.m. 

0.. .... .u .. "' ...... 
(Houllon) - Air Fo, .. (11·1) III. T .... (8--3). 1:30 
p .... AI __ 

{Birmingham. AlLI - Georgll TICh (H'1) III. 
Micft",n .... (7"',. 7 p.lII. • 

....... -(Atlanla) - Army {H, VI. I ...... (t+ 1), 1:30 p." . _1 
c:-_ 
{Dtlftl, - -.m {H, III. T_ "'M ~2'. 1:30 
p.m. 

...... -(Tempe, A~z., - MloII",n {.1·" VI. Nob..-
~2'. 12 :30. 

q.."..-
{MItniI.- .......... (11O()) ... ~(Ig.I). 7 
p.m. 

..... -(I'oudono. CaIN.) - UClA ( .. 2.1) III. _ (10.1). 
$:30 p.lII . 

...... -(NiW 0r1Mn0) - Miami (Fla.) (10.1) III. T_ 
(t-l.2). 7 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 
NIght pnto not Includod 

.... c ....... 

..... ........., .. _ ........... L T. ,... •. QIt 
~ ................... 23 • 0 • 1. 13 
Withington .................... 1. 7 , • 101 " 
NYIIItndIrI .................. 1I 10 • 30 101 112 
NY ....... ................... '4 1. 1 21 101 104 
""-"" ..................... 12 1. 4 _ II. 113 
NowJenoy ................... 11 1. 1 21 101 121 

~1IINIeoo 
awMa ......................... 17 11 2 _ 120 • 
IoIton ........................ '4 10 • 14 11& 105 
Wont .... ........................ IS 11 4 14 134 113 
1uIIIIo .......................... 14 ,4 t 30 110 '00 
HeIIIonI ........................ '4 13 1 a 11. 114 

c.,MIC 11-
....... DMtItot_._ .... ... _ •• L T. ,... 011. QIt 
... LoUIo ........................ 1312 4 30 104 110 
CNooIO ......................... 10 1. 4 24 120 1. 
I!IInMiIota ...................... . ,4 1 23 11. 11' 
T_ .......................... . 17 • 21 11. I. 
IIItroIt ................ ~ ........ 7 11 4 1. • 110 .......... 
IWriIoItIoIt ........... .. ........ 23 • 
CttearJ ......................... 17 • 
Wtft!\M ...................... 10 1. 
"-.................... 101 • 
..... AngIIII. ................... 1 11 

...... ----------.. --------------.. --~~~ .. --~ .. --~--.. --~--~~------.. ----------.... - I,.-_ .......... ... 
Sports sports 

Ways to fight the indoor blues Nilsso 
I f~ fl-'C It's finals week. You have a lot of 

pent up energy and you want to 
get rid of it. It's also very cold out 
and you are not too thrilled 
about running outside. What can 
you do? Run Inside, of course. 

I know a lot of people are not too 
excited about running anywhere 
between 10 to 14 repetitious laps 
just to complete one mile. Then, 
if you want to add a few more 
miles you may become dizzy very 
easily. 

Running inSide, though, is notall 
bad, and with a llttle effort and 
practice you might welcome the 
break from Mother Nature once 
or twice a week. 

I have been forced to run inside 
more than I am used to because a 
sore ankle will not allow me to 
take the twists and turns of snow 
and ice. I'm adjusting nicely and 
here are a few tips that might 
make your run inside more 
enjoyable. 

Don't start out with a negative 
attitude. It won't help your run 
and, in ract. it will probably 

Brad 
Zimanek 
make you more miserable. 

WHEN YOU START running 
don't look at the other runners 
on the opposite side of the track. 
This may enhance the feeling you 
are running in a circle. Look 
ahead and concentrate on the 
straight-away in front of you. 

Also, do not count laps. This can 
be discouraging. Does the 
phrase, "Was that my sixteenth 
or seventeenth?" sound ramiliar? 

An easy solution is not counting 
at all . If you usually run an 
eight-minute·per-mile pace and 
you want to run about three 
miles, just time yourself and run 
for 24 minutes. 

If you still want to count laps it 
might be easier if you start your 
count over after each mile for 
less chance of a mix-up. 

I should know. 1 used to run 84 

laps around a small track in high 
school each gym period to get In 
my six-mile workout. 

Now you know how to run and 
how to count, (sounds like some
thing familiar from grade schoo~ 
days) but how do you keep from 
getting bored? 

The answer is not easy, but it can 
be done. Other than running with 
headphones, which seems to be 
more popular indoors than out, 
there are ways to forget you are 
running in circles. 

Monday afternoon after one of 
my finals, I decided to run berore 
hitting the books once again. I 
went over to the Field House and 
began my run. The people kept 
me from becoming bored. 

JUST TAKE A look at all the 
shapes and sizes. I'm always 
fascinated when I see the people. 
I wonder what makes them get 
out the door and start running. 
Rarely do I see the same people 
twice. 

But Monday, I saw a rather heavy 
young man stretch and then go 

for a run ()f about a l " 
impressed that he s d 
ning. He wasn't in t \.belt 1 NA DI CAl 
shape, but he was trying, and !(UPI) - Jonas Nilssol 
seemed to be pleased with [sUve Sweden's wlnnl 
attempt. thi. ltallan ski res~ 

I also saw a couple, whom I 'quered an icy, techr 
seen at Hillcrest, go for a run. I :l8ke his first vidol 
was interested In knowing who I ,world Cup slalom. 
convi nced who to go for the ruLI t Nilsson, the 22-yeal 
would lay my money on the lirl i 10m champion, note 
from the S-200'8 because she bad IUth World Cup trium 
the running shoes on and he dld i ,with two scrambling 
not, but who knows, I could bt ,Canalone Miramonte 
wrong. aaregate time of on 

These types of thinking gamea seconds. 
can keep you going. Eventu.l~ Nilsson's first 
the thinking games might revolvt " fter two years on 
around yourself. You may evem ,to a record nine 
learn a few th ings about yourseU pant slalom 
you didn't know. IOlrk and the 

There is a good chance, thoup, now-retired Stig 
that your mind will keep Yoa , 
busy long enough and your run , "IIADONNA'S 
will be over. Then you can 10 ,(or us, 
back to contemplating more bere," Nilsson 
important things won in World Cup." 
Brad Ziman.k I. a 01 attlf writer, He , Second on a day 
running column appears every 0IIiIr ,mark and current 
WadnB$day. iOD Marc Girardelli 

Richardson to eulogize Maris 
If.. Bojan Krizaj 
(1:37.67), who won 
ago. He was trailed 
Paul Frommelt or 

"I had big DrotHe!n 

FARGO, N.D. (UP!) - Former 
New York Yankee second base· 
man Bobby Richardson will 
deliver the eulogy and Roger 
Maris Jr. will speak for the Cam
ily at Tbursday's funeral for the 
elder Maris, baseball's single 
season home run champion. 

Richardson, tbe Most Valuable 
Player in the 1962 World Series, 
played in the infield in 1961 
when Maris bit 61 homers to 
break Babe Ruth's record. Maris 
died Saturday of lymphatic 
cancer at 51. 

The Rev. John E. Moore of West 
Fargo, who knew the Maris fam
ily while Maris was growing up in 
North Dakota, will deliver the 

homily at services at St. Mary's 
Church in Fargo. 

Several of Maris ' former team
mates are among the pall bear
ers, including Mike Shannon, for
merly with the St. Louis Cardi· 
nals; and Bill Skowron, Clete 
Boyer, Whitey Ford and Mickey 
}1antle, formerly with the New 
York Yankees. 

OTHER PALL BEARERS will 
include current st. Louis Cardi
nal manager Whitey Herzog, for
mer Minnesota Twin Bob Allison, 
Dr. George Surprise of Kansas 
City, New York businessman 
JuJie lssacson and Fargo resi
dents Dick Savageau, Robert 

Wood and Don Gooselaw. 
Maris is to be buried at Holy 

Cross Cemetery, where the fam
ily of his wife Patricia Ann is 
interred. 

Gov. George Sinner, who is to 
attend the funeral , ordered flags 
at half .. staff around the state 
Thursday in Maris' honor. 

The Rev. AI Biu, pastor at Sl 
Mary's , will preside over a 
prayer service Wednesday nigbt 
at the church where Maris 
attended mass as a boy. 

Wreaths Monday were placed at 
the Roger MariS museum, which 
has 162 items donated by the 
left-handed power hitter two 
years ago, including home run 

balls Nos. 54 to 60 from 
record-breaking seaso 
museum was built by the 
can Legion to bonor its 
town hero. 

Maris was diagnosed as havi~ 
lympbatic cancer two years 810, 
but doctors said it had gone 
undetected for five years. He 
died at a Houston hospitsl, 
doctors said his condition 
been deteriorating since be 
admitted Nov. 20 . 

A powerful hitter and Gold 
winner, Maris was born in 
bing, Minn., on Sept. 10, 
grew up in Fargo, a city 
on the border of North 
and Minnesota. 

8engals' Wyche predicts title 
CINCINNATI (UPI)-Cincinnati 

Coach Sam Wyche predicted 
Tuesday his Bengals will beat 
the odds and win the AFC Cen
tral Division championship this 
weekend. 

"In my heart, 1 think we're going 
to win this thing," said Wyche. "I 
think things are going to fall in 
place." 

Three games must "fall in place" 
for the Bengals to win. On Satur
day, Pittsburgh must beat the 
New York Giants and on Sunday, 
the New York Jets must defeat 
Cleveland and Cincinnati must 
beat New England. 

Ifanyofthose three games don't 
turn out that way, Cleveland 
takes the title. 

Although the Steelers have been 
eliminated from the playoff~, 
Wyctte ex.p~cts "Pittsburgh 
pride" to carry them to victory 
over the Giants. 

"PITTSBURGH IS A team full of 
pride, with a tremendous organi
zation," said Wycbe. "And this is 
the time when organization pays 
off, when you 've got to come back 
with nothing really at stake other 
than maintaining that pride in 
your organization. I th ink they'll 
give the Giants a tough battle. 

"Cleveland and tbe New York 
Jets is going to be a dogfight. Two 
great teams and right now, both 
of them are playing well. The 
advantage goes to the Jets , 
simply because they're at home." 

1 Because Pittsburgh's game is on 
:saturday, the Bengals could be 
eliminated before they take the 
field Sunday. But Wyche won't 
even recognize that possibility. 

"I'm optimistic and positive in 
my thinking," be said. "We'll 
have this team ready to play Cor 
all the marbles Sunday. 

"WE'VE GOT TO prepare all 
week long in anticipation of 
Pittsburgh's victory. We can't 
wait till Saturday and say, 'Whoo, 
they won, rlet's get ready to play 
hard.' 

"We've got to get ready this 
week. We will practice this week 
as if our title hopes depend on it, 
because they do. I really believe 
that. We're still in it, no ques-

tion." 
To prepare otherwise, 

Wyche, would be the same 
preparing at all. 

"If you say, 'Let's prepare 
case everyth ing goes 
you're not going to get 
play the Patriots," he said. 
we need Pittsburgh to win 
day, but that won't help us if 
don't beat the Patriots. 

"U you approach It any 
way, you 're just "U',I~"'UU'15-
we're not made of that 
material. I'm not worried 
our guys. Our guys will play 
thing to the hilt. " 

Wyche said he and his 
coaches had already 
with more "fresh ideas" 
usual for Sunday's game plan. 

Gymnastics _____________ co_"unu_8d'_rompage_f, 

after the 1984 Olympics. We 'll be 
able to draw on them by 1992." 

That still may not be enough. 
American gymnasts were 

stunned by the obvious superior
ity of their Soviet Union counter
parts, who, with most of its East
ern allies, boycotted the Los 
Angeles Games. 

"We have the skills, but we don't 
have the strength of the Soviets," 

Johnson said. "We need to use 
new training methods to muscle 
our bodies through different sets 
of movements such as hand
stands, pushups and multiple 
sets of crosses on the still rings." 

THE WOMEN NOTED that the 
United States also lags behind 
the Soviet Union in artistic inter
pretation and flexibility as well 
as competitive fire. 

ti~ lrY()l)I()~ 
223 East Washington 

OPEN TONIGHT FOR 
fINALS WEER SPECIALS 

25¢ Draws 

$1 Bar Liquor 

$150 
, Pitchers 

"We have to start our young kids 
in ballet," said Kelly Garrison. 
"It would help in every area. The 
Soviets' flexibility, extension and 
amplitude is greater than ours 
because of their ballet back
ground." 

Mar suggested the tendency of 
the U.S. media and public to 
ignore gymnastics between Olym
piads hinders development of 

competitive attitude. 
"The Russians have great COt 

centralion ," she said. "In tbI 
U.S., we tend to slack ofT or III 
lazy at local meets becaUJe If 
are not competing against worl~ 
class athletes who could moti
vate one another. 

"We need more publicity bylbe 
media so the public will recot 
nlze it. " 

Doon Open at 3:30 pm 

WEDNESDAY 

2r081 Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

FREE POPCORN 
3130·7:30 

35~ Draws 

Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Dri s 

71JO.cJo.e 
...... NOCOV.*C~Ul'.I ..... 

Duper 
MIAMI (UPI)

New England Patriots 
hleb and low points 
Dolpbins season. 

Six weeks ago, the 
the Patriots, 17·13, 
the cbance of 
playoffs looked 

Since then, the 
six straight, lnel 
3(1.27 victory over 
gave the Dolphins 
first place in the 
are many reasons 
resurgence, but 
are Mark Duper, 

Wednesday 
Special 

TallBoys 

$1.00 
All Day 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonaIc:I'. 

~7:oo.t:3D 

;:a~ -"(PI) :::Yt 8:30. ' .00 I, 
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Sports 

Nilsson conquers icy conditions 
.1 first win in World Cup slalom 
1 NA DI CAMPIGLIO, Italy 
,(UPI) - Jonas Nilsson Tuesday kept 
IIlIve Sweden's winning tradition at 
thi. Italian ski resort a8 be con
'quered an icy, technical course to 

for a rull. lute bis first victory in a men's 
who I ,World Cup Ilalom. 

for the run. I ' NU88on, the 22-year-old world sla
on the lid 10m champion, notched Sweden's 

she bad l11th World Cup triumph at Madonna 
and he did \ ,with two scrambling runs down the 
I could be .Cana.one Miramonte course for an 

..aregate time of one minute 37.04 
seconds. 
, Nilsson's first World Cut> victory 
,.fter two years on the circuit added 
,to a record nine wins in slalom and 
elant slalom here by Ingemar Sten
mark and the 1982 first place of 

Icnillle\:, thoulb, Dow'retired Stig Strand. 
keep YOI 

run," Krh:aj said. "I made a serious 
mistake on a particularly icy section 
and completely lost my rbythm. It 
was bard to regain control of tbe 
run." 

But Krizaj, second also in tbe 
season'opening slalom at Sestriere, 
Italy, Dec. I, took the lead in the Cup 
slalom standings with 40 points from 
two races. Nilsson is second with 37. 

NEITHER STENMARK, who scored 
his bistorlc 80th World Cup win last 
Sunday in a giant slalom, nor Girar
delli finished tbe afternoon's second 
leg. The Swede caught his right ski 
on a gate and fell. 

"I don't know what happened," was 
all the 29-year-old ace would say. 

1I100th of a second slower than 
Frommelt's time of 1:38.48. 

HUBERT STBOLZ of Austria placed 
fifth through tbe 59 gates in the first 
run and 63 in the afternoon. He was 
trailed by Robert Erlacher of Italy 
and Austrian Guenther Mader in 
seventh place. 

Switzerland's Pirmin Zurbriggen left 
for home before the race for more 
rest after trying bis form on a slalom 
practice hill earlier in the day. 

Zurbriggen, who got started late in 
training due to obligatory military 
service, still hasn't recovered from a 
fall he took more than a week. ago 
during practice for a downhill at Val 
d'Isere, France. 
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Pizza Taste Contest. 

FeatUring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily, 
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and your rut , "IIADONNA'S ALWAYS been lucky 
you can 10 .ror us, Ingemar got his first win 

ating more bere," Nilsson said. "Now I've finally 
won in World Cup." 

Girardelli's non-finish betrayed his ' 
attempt to gain the three points he 
needed to take over the lead in the 
overall World Cup standings. 

Tbe Swiss star, who battled with 
Glrardelli all last season, Is 109 East College 
expected to race this weekend In a ~iim~;lif~~;ii;~;if~~ 

338-5967 

JnwedImts: F.xIIa 0-, Peppemnl, Beef, IIiIlIan 
Sauage, Canadian &con, Mushrooms. Green Pepper, 
Onion. Bleck OlIves. Green OIMs, 'SIu1mp, PIneapple, 
T omatos, Anchovies, Jalepeno Pepper, and Sauerkraut. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 slalom and giant slalom to be staged ~ 

st'" writer. Hil l f Second on a day when both Sten
t¥tIY otIiIr \ ,mark and current World Cup champ-

Switzerland's downhill specialist 
Peter Mueller holds the lead with 70 
points, followed by Girardelli with 
68. 

at Kranjs~ Gora, Yugoslavia. 

World Cup officials said Tuesday 
afternoon that the women won't 
resume racing before the new year 
after two giant slaloms scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday at Uaus, Aus· 
tria, were washed out by December 

M~ 0UI1IwU C~ CorJ lilt <! frWnJ. oM Iot.!d 
OfOeI? You """'n" _n 1l<Jrktl? R ___ r ...... JOW' 

e 

\ ion Marc Girardelli failed to finish 

I 
I'll Bojan Krizaj of Yugoslavia 
(1:37.87), who won here 12 months 
180. He was trailed in third place by 
Paul Frommelt of Liechtenstein. 

"I had big problems on the first 

Fourth on a warm day with above
freezing temperatures softening the 
snow was Italian Ivano Edalini, only rains. 

Fashionable Camacho set to fight 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI)-Hec· 

tor "Macho" Camacho doesn't want 
to overdress for a non-title fight, so 
be only spent about $2,700 on a ring 
outfit for Wednesday night's sche
duled 10-round bout against Freddie 
Roach. 

Camacho's manager, Jimmy Mon
toya, said Camacho would wear 
matching sequined trunks, robe, 
Iboes and a cape. 

-rhey're a kind of light blue, sort of 
a turquoise color, with blue aqua 
trim," he said. "It's not quite as 
elaborate as the one he wore when 
be won the title. That one cost over 

$3,000." 
Montoya said Camacho spent a lot of 

time picking out an outfit for his first 
appearance since winning the World 
Boxing Council lightweight champ
ionship from Jose Luis Ramirez in 
August 

CAMACHO, 28-0. \Yon the WBC 
super featherweight in 1983 but gave 
it up after just one defense. 

According to promoter Don King, 
Camacho, 23, will make his next 
defense against Sergio Zambrano of 
Mexico early next year. 

Roach, 25, has a 39-9 overall record 

but seriously considered retiring 
from boxing after a knockout at the 
hands of Greg Haugen last August. 

"He used to be my sparring partner 
and I handled him well in the gym," 
Roach said. "I played with him and 
paid for it" 

Trainer Eddie Futch advised Roach 
to retire after the Haugen fight He 
stayed at home with his family in 
Boston for a little over a month and 
then decided to give boxing another 
shot. He will do so without Futch, so 
his father will work his corner 
against Camacho. 

Duper leads Dolphin ~omeback 
MIAMI (UPI) - Games against the 

New England Patriots mark both the 
bigh and low points of the Miami 
Dolpbins season. 

Six weeks ago, the Dolphins lost to 
tbe Patriots, 17-13, to fall to 5-4, and 
tbe chance of Miami making the 
playoffs looked slim at best 

Since then, the Dolphins have won 
IIx straight, including Monday's 
~27 victory over the Patriots that 
gave the Dolphins sole posseSSion of 
flrst place in the AFC East There 
Ire many reasons for the Dolphin 

. resurgence, but three of the biggest 
Ire Mark Duper, Mike Charles and 

Hugh Green. 

"THAT JETS' GAME (a 21-17 victory 
~ov. 10) was the big turnaround," 
Miami Coach Don Shula said Tues· 
day. "We really took a thrashing 
from them in New York (a 23-7 loss), 
so to come back and beat them gave 
everybody the confidence we were 
coming back. It all coincides with 
Duper coming baclL" 

Duper missed seven games with leg 
injuries, but returned to catch the 
game-winner against New York. The 
Miami offense has been in high gear 

ever since. 
"Defensively, I think it was a matter 

of Hugh Green (acquired early in the 
season from Tampa Bay) becoming 
more and more acclimated to our 
defensive system. And Mike Charles 
had an excellent game (Monday) 
night He's playing the run much 
better, and that started with the Jetsl 
game." 

Early in the season, Charles was 
forced to play defensive end in Placel 
of the injured Kim Bokamper. When 
Bokamper returned, Charles moved 
to the middle, and has played well 
since. 
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Arts/entertainment 
, 

Band embraces imperfection 
By Blth Lucht 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T HE LESS THAN 
Adequate Band - it it 
a bowling team? a 
bridge club? a group of 

demented, Satan-worshipping 
rock 'n' rollers?, or strictly a 
strange performance art group? 
The answer is both none and all 
of the above. 

"We knew that we were bad; we knew that 
we were pathetic and we wanted to burden 
other people with our sensibilities," says Jay 
Niemann, founding member of the Less Than 
Adequate Band. 

art but also more than art - they 
define themselves as a possIbil
ity rather than a finished project 

Niemann said he likes tothinkof 
the band as an exploration of 
"pataphysics," or the science of 
possibilities. "That means that 
you do things that are very open
ended. Never say, 'It's been done 
before,' because you're cutting 
yourself off from a lot of thi ngs 
... I mean, other people breathe, 
breathing has been done before 
but people stiU do it." 

The Less Than Adequate Band is 
probabLy the weirdest bunch of 
peopLe assembled in Iowa City 
for performance since the Duck's 
Breath Mystery Theater formed 
here a decade ago. The jury is 
still out on whether they are 
funnier than Duck's Breath, or 
are even trying to be. 

"We knew that we were bad; we 
knew that we were pathetic and 
we wanted to burden other peo
ple with our sensibilities," 
explained founding member Jay 
Niemann. 

What is now a full-scale unit of 
artists started out as a few peo
ple playing guitars by the foun
tain on the downtown pedestrian 
mall. However, this traditional 
Iowa City happening was given a 
new twist by the Less Than 
Adequate Band. 

"We took our show out on the 
road . .. we charged people to 
make us stop," remembered co
founder John Heck. Niemann 
added that the group made $6 the 
first two times they played. 

THE LESS THAN Adequate 
Band evolved into a larger, 
slightly more structured group. 
The band played at the Beaux 
Arts Ball, a fundraiser for the 

Poetry 

For Proof 

I gilJe her my 
Barlow. She gasps, 
covering her mouth with one 
hand, holding the knife 
in the other. The handle is so 
worn you wouldn'l know 
it's a Barlow 
if you didn'l know it. She has 
eyes that water at the smallest 
kindness. Hers is the firsl body 
I have ever tried to be a cloud 
above, hers lhe first weI face 
I halle ever kissed. All 
the way home 1 ~ck and 
lick my lips, mining 
salt. Under a streetlighl 
I pause to look down 
to see my hands searching 
for something to hold and 
for something to use to 

cut with. Under her pillow 
night after night the knife 
~es unopened, and she tells me 
how rouching it she goes ro sleep 
more easily now, I lying awake 
ecstatic and bewiklered 
at our mutual loss. 

• William Kloefkom 

Student Art Federation on Hallo
ween. The performance was 
approximately 15 minutes long 
and was done by about 20 perfor
mers, each playing the instru
ment of their choice; the only 
prereqUIsite was that each per
former not be able to play the 
selected instrument and there
fore would be less-than
adequate. This is typical of a 
Less Than Adequate Band per
formance - the concepts stress 
inadequacy and self-imposed stu
pidity. 

Other performances have 
included a Macaroni and Cheese 
show, done while the band was in 
residence at the Checkered 
Space in the Art Building, and 
performances as a real band, 
with a traditional rock-band 
setup but without the skills, 
sounds or rhythms which nor
mally accompany rock concerts. 

Compared to the Beaux Arts 
Ball, the group's next outing was 
much more negative. The band 
performed for a colloquium of 
art students. "They hated us. 
People wanted to kill us. John 
was afraid of getting his car 
vandalized afterwards - that 
was the extreme of the tension in 
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the room," band member Luisa 
Caldwell said. (Heck's car was 
actually vandalized outside the 
art building later that week.) 

"They thought we were trying to 
torture them," Niemann said. 
This poor reception of art by 
fellow artists made band mem
bers question the current con
cepts of art. 

AS THEY REFLECTED on the 
reasons for the negative 
response, they realized they 
were threatenipg people's defini
tions of what art is. The Less 
Than Adequate Band ultimately 
concluded that defining or clas
sifying art restricts and damages 
creativity. Niemann explained, 
"Saying something is art and 
something else is not art is defy
ing art . .. Art should not be 
sacred and the word shouldn't be 
sacred." 

Caldwell argued art cannot be 
judged as art or non-art because 
of how audiences react to it. "A 
lot of people say we're not arl 
That's bullshit. They don't like us 
but that doesn't mean we're not 
art." 

In the eyes orits band members, 
the Less Than Adequate Band is 

Heck elaborated by saying the 
band is as concerned with qual
ity as It Is with possibilities, 
which he desribed as "our num
ber one priority." 

CURRENTLY, THE group is 
exploring many possibilities. 
Along with bizarre performance 
art the group is interested in the 
process and product of publicity. 

Future projects include a news
Letter, less-than-adequate 
jewelry, a tape of sound pieces 
by local artists and, of course, a 
ran club. 

No one, not even band members, 
is sure what the group. It is 
self-defined art and band mem
bers are self-proclaimed stars, 
but in reality their existence 
remains ambiguous. 

The Less Than Adequate Band 
takes what it finds around, shat
ters it, and reflects the pieces of 
the images that surround us, If 
the picture you find is ugly, if 
their planned and meaningless 
stupidity is disconcerting, look 
closer: Is it a distorted but 
strangely accurate picture of the 
media-world in which we live? 

. you deserve the best. .. 
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Simple viewing 
not reveal the 
construction. 
dolls is between 
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more detailed 
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"PEOPLE LOOK 
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Arts/entertainment 

Love prompts artisans' work 
a LI,a Edward, 

OLLS CAN BE MADE 
in an Infinite number 
of ways, but area doll 
makers Billie McLach

lan and Conni Lynch focus their 
attention to the restoration and 
reproduction of porcelain dolls. 

"If you've loved dolls all your 
lire as a child, it's just hard to 
give them up. You just want to 
keep playing with them," 
McLachlan said. 

And these two artisans have 
done just that; right now their 
work can be viewed, through 
Dec. 31, in a striking display in 
the main lobby of UI Hospitals. 

Simple viewing ofthe dolls does 
not reveal the intricacies of their 
construction. The cost of the 
dolls is between $15 - for small 
simple dolls - and $150, for the 
lIIore detailed figures, but this 
barely covers the cost of mater
Ials. 

"PEOPLE LOOK at the prices 
on those dolls," Lynch said, "and 
think, 'Boy, they're making 
money hand over fist,' but really 
when you get down to what 
you're actually making on those 
dolls, we clear .... " 

McLachlan broke in laughing, 
"We don't talk about that. Most 
people cannot afford original 
antique dolls and the viable 

alternative can be found In 
reproductions. " 

To reproduce antique dolls, the 
first thing needed is a two or 
more part plaster mold. These 
can either be bought premade 
from a mold company, sent to a 
company to be cast or made by 
the artisan. However, because 
the plaster heats and expands 
while curing, it is a risky under
taking. 

Even companies that specialize 
in mold making have accidents, 
and they have insurance to cover 
the loss, which can involve thou
sands of dollars - high-quality 
molds cost anywhere from $25 to 
$250. 

BECAUSE OF the risks 
involved, many artisans avoid 
independent mold making. As 
Lynch pointed out, "When you've 
got several thousand dollars tied 
up in a doll and then break the 
head, it can be a little depress
ing." 

The porcelain is used in a liquid 
form called "slip" that can be 
made from powder or bought wet 
in large jars. After the mold is 
sufficiently banded together, 
sometimes using rubber bands, 
the liquid porcelain is poured in. 
The slip is swished around 
inside the mold, forming the 
-walls of the body part, which 
must be hollow to avoid explod
ing in the kiln. After the walls 

have been built up evenly, the 
remaining slip is dumped. The 
clay is given time to dry and then 
removed from the mold to con
tinue drying. In this stage, the 
clay is considered "greenware," 
which is extremely weak and can 
be broken easily. 

AFl'ER THE DOLL has been 
dried adequately and has been 
cleaned up by scraping and sand
ing, it is ready for firing in a kiln. 
Sand is spread on the kiln 
shelves to accomnodatemovement 
of the pieces during firing - they 
shrink approximately 25 percent 
and any impediment to this 
necessary motion could cause 
the piece to crack. The initial 
firing takes up to 12 hours. When 
done, the porcelain is ready for 
decoration. 

"Many people say they don't like 
those long, heavy thick eye
brows," Lynch said. "But if you 
look back at people's pictures, 
when they didn't pluck their 
eyebrows, they really do tend to 
look that way." 

FOR THE EYELASHES -
which resemble fish bones - she 
said, "On the antique dolls, that's 
the way they painted them. They 
were very evenly ... well , I 
shouldn't say all of them . . . but 
the good ones were evenly 
spaced and all the same length 
and all the same angle .... " 

Obviously, it was more a matter 

of stylization than representa
tion. Despite these oddities, the 
overall result is very lifelike. 
Children were used as models 
for some of the dolls. 

When the porcelain part of the 
process is finished the individual 
pieces are strung together with 
elastic string inside the hollow 
body. This allows the doll to be 
positioned to sit or stand or 
appear to be taking a step or 
reaching for something. 

PERIOD COSTUMING can be 
an entirely separate aspect orthe 
doll making process, pursued by 
a separate staff of artisans, yet in 
this situation MacLachlan and 
Lynch are responsible. The 
examples of their work on dis
play are incredibly detailed, 
refined and authentic-looking, 
lending a fine air of history to 
the exhibit. 

"If we lived out near one ofthose 
big companies and wanted to go 
to work," McLachlan said, "we 
would just be a peon in an 
assembly line. Instead of giving a 
personality to each doll, we 
would just do our jobs; we'd sit 
there and paint eyebrows all 
day." 

Pictured are two of the p0rce
lain doll, Included In a dIIpIay 

of doll, reltored by BIlle 
Mclachlan and Connl Lynch. 
The clapley I, located In the 

main lobby of UI Hotpltall. 
The Dally IowllllMatt Stockman 

UI writer wins literature award 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
Beth Nugent was 
recently awarded one 
of 6ix $5,000 19~ Gen

eral Electric Foundation Awards 
for Younger Writers for her short 
fiction stofY called "City of 
Boys." 

The awards. <Anded by General 
Electric, ar given in coopera
tion with e Coordinating Coun
cil of Literlry Magazines (CCLM) 
in New York City. 

The Council is made up of 380 
member literary magazines that 
nominate one literary work -
which has appeared in their 
magazine during that year - for 
each of three categories: essays, 

poetry and fiction. 
Nugent's story was published in 

the fall 1984 issue of The North 
American Review, ' a University 
of Northern Iowa magazine. 

"WE'RE THE poor man 's Atlan
tic Monthly," Editor Robley Wil
son said about the magazine. "We 
publish poetry, short stories, 
essays and other literary works." 

Wilson said he nominated 
Nugent "It was my choice, and I 
nominated her because it's ("City 
of Boys") a terrific story. It was, I 
thought, the best story we've 
published in the last year." 

Kay Casse Ll, the Executive Diree: 
tor of CCLM, said the council was 
looking for "good new writing" 
by writers under the age of 40 for 
this third year of the contest. 

Why get less now 
when you can 

get more later? 

Sell your books 
at the CAC 

Book Co-Op. 

Collegiate Associations Council 
BOOK CO-OP 

Author of 
After Midnight 

Winners were chosen by four 
judges: Michael Anania (poet 
and teacher at the University of 
Illinois/Chicago), Elizabeth 
Hardwick (fiction writer and 
novelist known for her work 
"Sleepless Nights"), Margo Jef
ferson (essayist and fict~on wri
ter) and Kenneth Koch (poet). 

"I WRITE basically just fic
tion," Nugent said, who only 
started writing about a year 
before coming to the UI in 1980 
for the Writers' Workshop. "Right 
now I'm working on a novel." 

In addition to once being a copy 
editor for The Daily Iowan, 
Nugent has also been the editor
ial assistant for Redbook maga
zine in New York. 

Nugent, who wrote the award-

. 

winning story a couple of years 
ago, never expected to win the 
$5,000 award. 

"Robley (Wilson), who was teach
ing here for the Workshop at the 
time, told me he nominated me 
for the award. I didn't think I had 
won, though," Nugent said. 

As to what Nugent said she 
would do with the money, "The 
other people have said they are 
either going to buy a computer, 
which did cross my mind, or take 
a little time off. I think I'm just 
going to save it." 

In addition to being able to find 
Nugent's s~ry i,n The North 
American Review, it is also pub
lished in two books: Best Ameri
can Short Stories 1985 and Edi· 
tors' Choice: Volume Two. 

Free Gift Wrap 
on all of your 

JCPenney 
Holiday Purchases L--__ --' 

from 5:00-8:00 p.m. only 
Wednesday, Dec_ 18 

Two Locatlon,-near Bath Shop on Uppe' Le .. ' 
.nd Idjicent to Shoe Dept. on lower level. 

0 ... alyle of paper Iyallable. 
Special Holiday HOUri: 

Open, 1Ion.-Fri. 10 ....... pm; S.L 10 .m-II pm; Sun. 11 .",.. pm 

JeD III~ lenney m 

from 
The U of I 

Writer's Workshop 

Dec. 19, 1985. 
3:00-4:00 
IMU Bookstore 

YEll I WANT TO OWN A GOLD CARD 
(Please check one box) 
Thanks, towa State Bank, lor the-$1.00 discount! 
o $19.00 regular Gold Card 
o $29.00 Reserved Seat Gold Card 

Yea, t'm an Iowa State Bank customer. 
Thanks IOf the bonus double discount 01 $2.001 
o $18.00 regular Gold Card 
o $28.00 Reserved $eat GOld Card 

Enclosed Is my check lor $ for _ (~) Gold Cards. 
(please add $.50 for postage and hlndlill\l., 
Name Sludenti.O.' ___ _ 
Address _ ______ ___ --,. ___ '-

Street SlIloIZlp 

Office use 

Mall to: 
Hawileye Gold Cerd 
UI Alhletlc Ticket Olflee 
Iowa Clly. IA 52242 
13'9) 353-4710 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
",tH e"ectiye th,ough O'C.m .... r 23, 11185. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2.500. Automatically renewable. 
Rale remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rill., e"ecUye through Oecem ... r 23, 1iaS. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Aulomatlcally renewabte. 
Rate remains the 8ame throughout the Investment period . 
"'I.' .Ifec ..... through o.cem ... , 23, 1iaS. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.00% 
6.90% 

6.25% 

6.30% 
6.50% 
6.90% 
7.05% 

7.70% 
7.800/0 
7.90% 
8.10% 
8.25% 

Rates. determined dally, are available upon request lor single maturity 
certificates for deposits $2.500 or greater lor periods 01 up to ooe year. 
The rates on these certificates are stratilled as determined by the 
length 01 time as well as amount of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.A.A. Investment. , 

Golden IRA Account: 7.83% 
No minimum deposit required. 
R .... ,ffectlve til rough Decembe, 31, 1115. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashmen' on any 01 the above 
Instruments may result in a substantial penalty. 

II 
-. IOWA STATE BANK 

&: TRUST COMPANY 
.. Iowa city and CoralVille 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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Here's the SCOOp ••• 
ne Dally leWID ItIiJ .... lOme eaaaetk, 
tI:ldlulasdc, eqer .taff witten fer Bat ....... 

leah are opeD lor hdl uinnlty aM ~ty 
reponen. Please ... , .y tbe II JlIWUetIIi, 
CoDuaulcadoa. CeIlter, .... 211, .. pick ., ID 
."Deadoa. TIle _'Une fer tehI1'IIIDI .,~ 
dou .. frWay. 

Qaadoalr can ...." Ta)er. J5U211. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
LlIIIIIN IIJIIIOOIIT liNt! • Inlor· 
m.tkm, IMfstance, ,,",r.l, 
IUpport. Coli 353-e2e5. 
COnfldtntl.1. 

RUUIIE toNIULTATlON 
AND I'IIE'ARATION 

Pectvnln Secretarll' Service 
Phon. 351~23 

IOWA Hewkl,. M.rchlng B .. d 
pol .... , 'ull color: Ulllc:onald. 
1200. Tho Iowl Projocl. Bo.ll11. 
MUlCltinl. IA 52181. 

H!IID IOOKI, cheaposl In town. 
CAC Book Co-<lp, IIAU. 35:J.3.181 . 

I'IIEGNANT1 CoIlfomle couplo 
with much love end security to 
giVl dIIir .. 10 ldopt bolly. 
Expen_ pold. To .. lly Iogol . C.II 
colloct, Tori. (213) 459-6495. 

ADOI'TION: Coring, ..... mpli.hed 
wornan (Ph D. ·publle htI"h) 
hoplllo adopt inl .. t. Otf ... 
1000ng, stlmullting, Itable home; 
IJlcelWlt education; aupportiYI 
famll, .nd Irlond •. Will pay .n 
.. pon ... legally pormined. Coli 
301-530-9180 colloct. 

A80RnON SERVICE 
Low coot but qU.lity ca ... 6-11 
_ka. $170. qUllifled polient: 
12·18 _kl .Iso 1 •• IIoblt. PrhlllCY 
01 docU>r'l oHIco, cou""",lng Indl· 
.lduall"Eatabhahod .lnCI 1973. 
expo_ gynoc:ologl.t WOI.! 
OBIGYN. Coli colloct. 
51$-223-4848, 0.. MoInnlA. 

COMIIENCEMENT .nnoun_ 
manll on .... by Alumni _. 
lion. Bolutifully engr __ Alumni 
Ctntor. 8-5. 

PlANNING. wedding? Tho Hobby 
Prill offer. national lines 0' qual· 
IIV Invl .. tlons and oeetlSOrloa. 
10% discount on order. with 
prountatlon of thlo ad. Phone 
351.1413 oveninga and _Indl. 

1UMC11 FOR RESEARCH. 
Young ptOpII (molo .nd fomolo). 
_ 14 to 18 ... not<Itd lor. 
tIIln IIIIdV th.lln_1 no pain or 
d"'l11 Com_lion paid. P10tM 
call 11<. 8 .... 111. Dormllology 
'*-rch, Collogo of MId,,"nt, 
353-6118. 

MIllie IWIII!COIIDi 
buyI, 11110 end trtdtt _di. 
Moll)' ulld Btall10 .Iburna. 11 -6 
MondoV- Saturdtv .1 114-11'.! EI .. 
Collogo Slroot, Room 20-21 . 

MAGICIAN 
....... ny aecaaIon moolcal. WI. 
do amoU 0< I.'VI partltt. 331+1 72 
0< 337-1030. 

Hl!LP TIll! COIIfIIIITT'!! ..... 1 
CHllIITIIIAI I11IIIII11II I'0Il 
IIUD'! .l1li1 Brtng In • toy. booII 
0< Dox 0/ dltpotlblt d/aptrI. .nd 
Ott • ~ dloco.mt on lOur hair· 
cutl Coil 331·2111 or II"" In It Tho 
Comml11M, 114 South Dubuqu. 
... ....,h~18. 

AlIIOIICI DOWNTOWN 11 
NauIllUl .... Ilh Ipa I. lht Holiday 
1M. AN c~ drop-In. Pool, 
_ room. Iluna.,.cuul 
Included Call_7. 

DOII'T IOrgtt your NLDIIOUI! 
tt _me-. ... lIobIt now. 

IllIG WilTCHlNG 
" I ,.." round aport 11 ...... ted 
Hounted 8ooIIthop .... Ih .. C ..... , 
510 Wllhtnet<>!111 AltolOll ~ 
Vilillhi _I'Y. 331·2t8e. 

LIIN1IJIIAllTA'I LOAD 
G,", I gift otrtlllca1e lrom /ft:1Nf, 
A/ITISAN8 GAlLEin'. HoIIdey 
houre: Io1ondty- ~rlday 1~, 
8etu1dlly 10-5pm, IkIndtV 
I=;n>. ts Ioulh Unn . • 1 ...... 

!lID IIDII 
YIftIogo 10 V .... 

.,...... IetIn- '-- II .. 
.. 1ht"""""1IIt ... 11_ 
~ '!OW •• gIortoua 1ft 

-VIle'. _....c: . 
~'" CINfIIOIIJ, reotptlont. It •• 
II1II-.... -T.,.. II1II ..-.-. -.oaoe. 

PERSONAL 

W~D: UaId "_1 micro- ' 
1COpt. C.II 331-3801 ."or Sprn. 

LOOIIIIIO FOR 11I1.1III. 'IItQHT? 
Art you 3G-45 ,.. .. old? I would 
Ilk. to IntllVlow you lor In ."lclo 
In Iht "Prolrit Sun" (a now low. 
City )oum.1 01 Artll POlitics). Tho 
."lclo w/ll doll with "d.llng"1 
"relationship" probloms 013G-45 
,..r old ,Ingitlln low. ClIV. 
I.IIM .... conducled IIy In "plr· 
_ joum .. 1a1 .nd will bo 
complotel, conlldtntlal. Contact 
011)' Sondt ... 331·n39 .nyt/me. 

CO .... DfR spending your summer 
vIICation In scenic Iowa. Join the 
PrIH'IICO nlllonli walk pro\fl1lng 
n .. lo .. _no .nd Iht mlllta" 
bulkkJp. 5,000 · 11 ,000 peoplo will 
bo w.lklng lrom Son F,.nelaco to 
New York Cityl starting in .... rch. 
W. 1ft '1IImptlng to llort en low. 
City dtltgatlon and will bo walking 
lor. _ (July 1 .. 25: orr1vlng In 
low. City July 25). For Inlo<rnotIon. 
354-8530. 828-2125, -,ingl. 

CONFlDfNTIAL 
I'IIEONANCY COUIISELING 

1r><>lIlco tilling only. 
Tho Gynecology Oftlco. 351·n82. 

IIIOF!EDllACICI H\'PNOSl8 
T .. lning Center. All ..... 011111· 
improYtNMnt. pr"l(am Inxiety, 
moll •• 11on11 sell.hYP'lOlis Iralnlng. 
For Inlomlltlon. call 33f1.39fl4, 
5:00 to 9:00!0m. 

FIIUCOF1'U 
HoIldlY Houll Llundromll and 
Dry ClNnlng. CIo.n. quiel • • nd 
.... ndant liw." on duty lor 
ratlobl ... lttanco. FornlIV Loundry 
only 45c11b. (minimum 8 Ibs.), Dry 
Clotnlng only $1.35I1b. (10% 011 
with ed) : 1030 WMllam SI_ 
(Townc,"t Cent .. ). 351_. 

AlIORT1ONI provided In comfort· 
ablo • • uppor1iv<o Ind educatlonol 
• tmoopht ... p.rtnon welcome. 
C.II Emma GoIdmen Clinic fo, 
Woman, low. City. 337·211 t. 

FEEUNG Dfl'llEIIED? 
tndl.ldual ond group COUn""ng 
lor DVEIICOIIING DfPIIElllON 
Ind IIICIIEAIING HIS QT!EII. 
Sliding leiit, ",hol.rohlp .. ANIIA 
MOlT AClW, 338-3410 or 
337-e9tf1. 

I'IIOf1!IIIOIW. I'IICITOORAI'HY 
IIouonobit wedding pockogt 
...... Portroll. pomollo. 
commorclel. At ... 354-4095. 

IIOIIEY TALKS 
Bul in In .... ne . . ...... go 

.nd """'co .... 100 Impor1 .. t 
Autol HomtI U'a! HNlth 
"Tho .-..y livid could 

bo bottor aponl tI..."ha .... 
CoIIIIIII! IIAILlJARD, :ijl-l1885. 

Mondon thl. ed and rtcal .. 
• complomonll" gilt. 

MEDICAl' I'IWIMACY 
In Cor ... I ... Who .. " cooll _ to 
koop hul ... y. ~. 

CHIli" UPTOWN Til ... 
Roll BowI-HoHday Olow 
354-M12, 23 S. Dubuqu. 

IIA IIOON IlUnNOl: 
Wed_yl Frldoy: Wttloy HoUII 
Mu"c Room. Slturdtv: Nonh Hell 
Cof1oo Shop. 

nil 1:11 ... ClIfT'III oH ... Infor· 
motion and r""rol., thort Ittm 
cou_Nng. lUieldo prewn1lon, 
TOO _ .. lay ,or tht doIf. 
and •• coIllnt volun_ oppoI1unl
.... C.II351.oUO. "Tlmo. 

I'IIOPI!~L PHOTOGIIII· 
PIIIII. _Inlll. portrait., portio-
1101. Jon Van Allin, 364-t512 oft" 
5pm. 

"-OIIT W!ICIII1UUl Y 
G4ntly crtdltd 

In IOOIhIng ....... 
IIodv work ... Ilablt 

TIl! LILY POND 
"-OTATION TIIIIII 

1181"1111 
33t·7&eO 

COIIMUNIA IIIIOCIII TIll 
COUIIltlfllG IIIMCII, 

'''-1 Growth ·LII. eo ... 
'!I4IIt_1pt /COUpIt IF .... 1y 
Connlcl '8p!rtuol Growth .nd 
ProD_ .,_"ltall. C.II 
331-3171. 

...........cT TIITWIII. no 
opfIOII,I .... t -.y. TUIIday 
throueh 'rId4r, 10-1 . Emmo 
~ C1IftIe. m No"" 
Dybuque ..... 33'''III. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

VlETNAIl AND ERA 
YETfRANI 

Fr .. Individual, ftmlly and .treu 
counltllng. COUNSELINO AND 
STRESS CENTER. 337.-. 

SPOIITS STIlE" OR STRAIN? 
Try Sh/atau. Call 351.g1~. 

DIET CENTER 
Woight Mlnogemenl Program 

O.lIy P .... Counllling 
WALK~NS WELtoME 

870 Copllol 
33&-2359 

8:3G-5:3Opm. M.F, Sal. ~oon. 

RIVIERA TAN SPA 
Get your gn thl. winter at tow. 
City'. 'avorh. spa. How custom.", 
bring. frHtnd, two ror OM, from 
1am-lpm. Clip th ls .d and call 
337·2255. On butllno. 

RAPE ASSAULT HAAA .... ENT 
A.poC~". Un. 

S3I-4IOO (24 '-u .. ) 

SATIIPIED wllh your birth conl,ol 
melhod? "not. como to tho Emm. 
Goldman Clinic la, W_ lor 
Inform.llon lDout ClMeaI capo. 
diaphrlgma and other • . Partn," 
wI'come. 331·21 j 1. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTIIACnYE, _sit,"- , Ilngll 
whl" m.1a _kl rtl.tlonshlp with 
woman 'or 9 II'.! _ or longor. 
Writ. me today, Marc: D.ily low.n. 
Bc. DE·20. Room 111. CommunI
calion Cen\el. low. City IA 52242-

IWII, 25, good looking , good 
humortd. looking lor SWF 'or fun 
.nd good limos (nonsmok ... 
nondrlnk'r). Photo. phone. Write 
Dolly Iowon. Box DE· 11 , Room 111 
Communicatlono Centl<. low. 
CIIV, IA 522.2 

1lU! JEANS IadV, .nroctl ••• "",I 
llfootylo, _ka Ilmllar tun-loving 
gentitman. 23-35. to . hl,. 
Inle,nt In horses, country music 
.nd dontlng. camping, movllo. 
dining out cardl end _.1 good 
dmos. Atspond : PO Box 3131 . 
low. City 52244. 

WORK WAITED 
UOHT h.ullng. $5.001 hour plu. 
3fX/ milo. Coli Dennis .1 828-285-4. 

HELP WANTED 
IIVDN 

Notd a.trw $$$ for ""hool ? 
Earn up to 50%. 

Coli M.ry. 33&-1823: 
Brtndt, ~2218. 

!lICe.uENT Incom. for plrt· limo 
homo _mblv wo" . For 
Inlo,motlon. call 312·7.1-11.00. 
E.tenllon leM. 

0YE1II!A8 JOII'. Sum",,", VOIr 
round. Europe. S. America, 
Au .... II .. All • . Alilioldi . 
$1100-2000 month. Slgh1lltlng. 
Frot Inlo"".IIon. Wril. UC, PO 
Box 52·IM. Corono DtI Mlr, CA 
92825. 

UIIN !XlIIA monoy httplng 
otho .. Dy ghllng plum • • ThNl 10 
rOut hours of sp.r, time .ach 
_ can IlIn you up 10 1100 P'" 
month. Paid In euh. Fo< In'orma· 
lion, call or IIOP II IOWII em 
PlA8MA CetIT!lI, 318 Ellt 
Bloomington 8t_. 35H701. 

HOUIE'ARENTI 
Syaltml Unlimited 10 In_lng 
lor houllplronll 10 live In .... 
manego group homoo for _lop
mentally dillbiod child'" or 
edul1l. Room. bOard. aalary end 
_ III. Immodlatl _Ing •. Coli 
31W38-8212. EOOM. 

ltV! IN 1tTTI!1I: E.chongo .. nl 
(nol utlllllt11 food) for Child .. ,.. 
NonlmOm. 354-1148 ..... Inga. 

LM!-IN NANNY. Loolng . pltllnt, 
rttponllblt porIOn 10 http ca •• lor 
two young child .... Mu.t driv<o. bo 
nonamolcor, IIIIe dogI , do light 
houfltiltlpinv. '120 po, ...... , .",. 
,..r commltmonl In Dorlln, 
Connecticut. "'Iou. inqulrltt call 
COIIocI, ~13, LindV Cory. 
IIUD IIITlIA CAllI tNa 
Chrl.t .... ? Solar _Ing 
campiII)' _I 11udlnto wllh 
good local conntctlont 10 
dltl"""le Informallon .!)OUt DUr 
I"tom. 1100 CASH lor IOu when 
WI ",1 ont 01 our "'"1 .... to 
oomtonI IOU know. HtIp 'fOUl 
_ cullht1' -IIY blili. 
ENERGY SEALERS, ....... 

YOlUNT!!1II ntedtd fo' Ih_ 
,..r Ilu<IV of _mil t ... tmont 
SubjeCts 1_ ,.. .. old _ 
tlgnillcanl .Ihml, "",",1,,1y In 
Augu.t 10 001_ . ...... t bo ...... 
IftOm: nOl 011 .lIor81 _ pI.t 
thNl ,.." 01 uotng IWOld, rog ... 
lerty. C.N 3t~2135, ""' ..... 
,rlday ..... . &pm. Comptnll1lon 
.. llIlbil 

WAIfTIID, 81-..... " ,.." or 
older, 10 partlolpol. I. _ ohort. 
non4lrtMful •• pttInoon ... '15.00. 
Conlaot Otrllld t_ II 
M3-3Otll1 WendoII JolIn .... ;:..t and .... rlng c.nttr, lowe 

IUII8tn\IR oar"'" IIItdtd for _ brHII. I'roIt1a ...... OIl 

.umbo< of f!IP!!. 331.22W. 
eGIlOIIlIIIIAloonMy _._ 

IIhIld .... , two ......... a end • . 
liar! ...... " . CoIU _ : ,tliot 
1IerIdtII, 111 ~ ---. ..... ..,. 
~ 02111. (.fl1-'2731. 

HELP WANTED 
WOIIK·ITUDY, lib,." AulI .. nl .. 
two pOlltlons IVIU.ble for .prlng 
....... I.r. s.. Morle Gr.,. 301 CC 
or phon. 35~2. 

IITT1!II ntedtd lor two children' 
• nd 10 yea .. old. 2-5pm _kd.ys· 
Pr.'" own car. Coli 35&-3-401J do" 
or 3~. nlghl • • 

WANT!D 
Community ",",,1" hullh pro'", 
.1on.1 wittl I "'"I.r'. dogrH .nd 
.. llh Inle,"11 In c,llll Inl_ntlon, 
planntd thort·llrm Ihtropy, 
contultltlon, educ.tion and In 
rurlt prlctice. Send rHUN to: 
Community Mtn~ HNllh Conl.r, 
505 EUI College SlrH~ 10 .. 1 City 
IA 522<10. 

"AliT nilE vloltlng counlllor lor. 
Suporvilld Apar1",""ll1.lng 
Progrlm IIrYing mont.11y III ol/onll 
In I .... City. On c.1I24 lIouroi dtv, 
_n dovol _k. Work 1().15 
hourll w ..... 8 .A. dogr .. in _lei 
work or .. llled IltId requlrtd . 
Send r .... me 10 Hillornt Family 
Strvic .. , 214 Ellt Church, 
lowl City, 10WI, 52240. EOE. 

AEGISTEIIID NUll .. 
lor prl.ll. duty c.,. In Iht homo. 
FIt.lblt hou .. , _ own tr_· 
tilion. CIII VNA 01 JohfllOll 
County, 331._ . eOE. 

HALF. nilE preschool politi.", 
... Ilabla JonuI,,8, St. Mory'l 
School. R,"-.. Idt. Elrty c/l11d1IOOd 
education prol .. rtd. Conllet 
FI_ Rudolph Berndt, &4&-2331 
or &48-32e1. 

IITTENTION STUDENTS: 
TELEMARKETING OPENINOS 
BEOINNING SPRINCl SEMESTER. 
Prlml" r .. ponslbility will bo 
conducting tollphOnt Inltrvilwl 
for vlrk>ua heelthCIre market 
rQttrch projects. Other _ ... 
billtilo may Inc IUd. codlng/ ..... r· 
Ing .u...., dlta. Mu.t bo • U of I 
.. ud.nt. PmIoUI phon •• u...., 
.xplrl .... ce preferred but not 
requlrtd . ExcaU"'1I communication 
aklllt.nd. plo_t phono .olco 
rtqulrtd . Plrt· time _day ...... 
Ing hou .. Ind ~bly lOme 
rnomlng hou ... Sail" rongo : 
S3 .8~.00. IIlnlorllled, _d I 
co .. r loner end r .. ume by 
Dtcembor 20 to 281E MId Lobo. 
Appllcanls will bo C<>!1l1cted 'or 
Int ... low .. MlEOE. 

PHYSICIANI: Con .... llnt m0on
lighting oppoI1unity in Codar 
Atpldllor lOll· InlUred physlci ... 
.. Ith om",geney dop.r1mont •• pot. 
linea. MUll bo comlortlblt whh 
podlalr1c and minor _gonq 
care. Co. collact, 319-395-11333. 

WORK· IlTUDY lobo, ••• Ii.bll In 
Law Llbrory. C.II Kathlo Bolgum, 
353-5fM!8. 

TtRED 01 boring Christ .... )obi? 
Work 'or IOt)"IethlnQ that mett,rs. 
Politi.". open 'or lull .. llmo gr_ 
rootl IcII.II ... C.II tho Iowl 
Chi_ Action ...... '" In Codar 
Raplda.1 1-363-1208 lor 11\ 
Intervlow. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
11e.o40- $59,23OI ,..r. Now 
hiring. C.II 805-687-8000, 
E.,.nslon R·9012 10< curronl 
lodorlilist 

WOII.· STUDY olllca OIIistlnl 
ntlded lor apring atmIstet 1 • • 
Filel dupltc.t., col .. tt , run 
'''"nd'' make colin. 110. Hou,. 
II .. lblo s.. Aloxl •• 353-5414. 

EDUCAnON ASSfITANT, 
Mu_m 01 M . Work· I tudy. Aullt 
In mUllum educ.tkm program 
plennlng .nd Implomtnlltloll. 
Flexiblt houro. 1~20 houroi 
w __ CIII _ HISS, 353-3281l. 

ITUDfNTIL _ to monitor 
computer termintlt rOOm. Uu.t 
have CoIIIgo Wo'" Study award. 
Na . xporlonco rtqulrtd. SludV In 
1pI" tl .... $3.901 hou r. Coli Pam 
.1~ge. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPEIt 
CAUtERS .. ,.....,_: 

,; Melrose AVI .. T~ PIa.
,; N. RIver.tId~. RIdacland. 

Parle Rd. 
,; l.aI<t.sId. 
,; BurllnQtan, Colloge. Dodge 
,; Broadway, Cottonwood, 

Man:v. FranIoIln. 
Vewell. I<Irkwood Avenue 

,; Emes~ S. RIversIde Dr. 
,; S. GIIbtJt. S. Unn 
,; DIana. Carroll. koltuk a. 
,; 10th SL. 22nd AVI. 

(CcxaMIIe) 

Coatact: 
TBB DAILY IOWAN 

Clmdadoll 
353·6203 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

-__ .... 1-11 
....7~ 
.... a-t 
.... 1~ 

1.I.UNI .............. 
-.cGPY 

TYPlla 
TIll! COUIITIIY 0f'PICI 

TJp/ng of .... mot, booII .. man ... 
",rlpll. pope'" thlll. ""","" "c. 
85704283. 

PIIYL'I T'IPINQ 
15,.. .. · "porlonco 
Itrm """'"'. 1'-. 

IIIM . 33HtH. 

11M, Tonm ~, edltinv: lUI and 
*_rIIl tc/Iool greduote. 
337+1841. 

OUAIJTY typing : MIllUIC.ipta, 
tfteIeI1 "'*', .. : romtnoe 
longu-. Oorman. II1II\, 
1~ • 

IIII'INOdI.I. ....... 1ypIat. 
Con pick .. lnCI _ . Connll .. 
361-'414. 

, . 

TYPING 

Loll ... , rHUmot, appIIOI_, 
dilMrt.II011I, _ , .nloill, 

papo,., monutcrlpts. 
Ful • • ceuro •• .-.Ible. 

Spoc:laIllt In llldleal 
and ltgIl wort<. 

1 & YHII _rellrI.l ..... rItnot. 

JEANNE" TYPING: Can pick up 
• nd _ • • 100. CoIl 821-4541. 
Hrty or lal' II OK. 

TYPING dono. -.-bIt ...... 
SptIdV ItMCO. Downtown 
location . CoIl 351-4115. 

WORD 
PROCESSINO 
FIIU """KtNO. Word procouing, 
editing, typing. SpoId I. our 
opocl.IIVI PECHliAN HCIIETAII· 
IAl. IEllVlCE. 351-8523. 

. _A", dIjIondIblo, 
Iccu"le. EdHlng, punc\\lotton, 
grommar htlp Inchldtd. ~ 
rlill lVIi/obit. liz, 828-28f18, 
om-pm. 

WHO DOES' m 
FUTOIII_1oooI1y. Singio. 
doublo, q..-, cholco of "Oriel. 
Coli 338-0328. 

IUMITIII .. 
ALTfRATlOIII. Durtltllor ..... 11 
.nd IIollday _'. With or without 
pattem" 337-6507. 

IIRCHlTEClIIAAL doolgn, carptn
try. tloctr1cal. plumbing. pllntlng 
.nd moaonry. 337-11010 (mobllo). 

WEDDING .nd port"H opoel"l~ 
SUIIn DirU PhotogfIPhY. 
354-9311.n .. 5p.m 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

H;Jve VOUf doclo, call it in . 
Low low praces·We IIp.tlller FREE~ 

SIX blocks from 
Clmton 51. Dorms. 

C£NTRAl REXALL PHARMACY 
Dodge al Oa ve"port 

338·3078 

WOODIUAN IOIINIII!IIYICI! 
1111. and ....... TV. VCR, "trIO. 
IUto BOUnd .nd common:lal oound 
11110 .nd IIMCO . .00 Hlg/ltand 
Court. 33&-1541. 

!lCP!IIT -'ng, .iIII.llons with 
01 without pattemo. _ 
prieto. 8211*41. 

NEW YOIIII nllEi 
Dolly end IkInday 11 .. located 
Heunted Boo"""", ...-c_, 
120 Wuhlngton at Atloton C_. 
Firat hoult on lof1.iIII Gabo· ..... 
Civic Contor. 337.2t8e. Optn 
Stturday night Iii 8. lie. Surpri_ 

P1.AITlCI FIIIRICATION 
PIo'IgI .... luc" • • atyrenI. 
PWlI'OIIIII, INC. 1014,ClIIbort 
Court. 351-33911. 

CHII'1'1!II'1 T.llor Shop. mill" 
ond Womon'l ...... tlono. 12II~ 
£oat Wuhlngton Stroot. Di.1 
351·1229. 

HAIR CARE 
HAlIlflE, 511 low. AvtnUe, , ... t 
haircull. All now clllnla, hili prlcol 
351-7525. 

MATH, Physk:a, 1111-,,, Low 
...... Phil. 354-002II, _ IIIIJ" 
_ondI. 

CHILD CARE 
CHILD CAllE _Ingolo< two 
mo .. lodd"' ... R_ vary...an· 
_ Liv<o .... block Irom Hom 
Elomonllry School. Coil SflIy. 
331~ , 

OIIrnME lin .. ntedtd In our 
homo. ~ hou .. pot """" 
........... requlrtd. 356-4413, 
338-31 ... 

IAtIY8ITT1!II ntedtd 101' one PI' 
old In my homo, 15-20 hou .. PO' 
_ . CIII .'·82t4. 

. . ,4-CI CHtLDCllllf • 
II!IOUIICI C!NT!II 

Ooyca", _hoot 'nd ..... r 
Inlormlllon! m .. rol ..mco. 
Unhld W., Agency. M-F, 
daytlmo. 338-1814. 

PETS 
lOA COHITIIICTOII, _ 
montho old. htoI1IoY. Irltndty, great 
pot. eog., ... _ .... Included, 
1100. TocId , 337-8204, 

IAIIINEMAN Hu) 
• lIlT CIIITIlI 

Tropical '/Ih, ..... and pit 
"ppllIo, pit grooming. 1500 111 
A_ .. Iouth. 33I«tOl . 

LOST I FOUID 
LOIT, Iou1h ~ _ : WhIle 
~ rtddlah mafIIingo, ._1_ 
lr1ondty. """'" 01. ,...,1 " any 
Info""IIIon, 

WAITED TO BUY 

,~-------

GIFT IDEAS 
'011 CHIIIITilAI 

Ani .... port .. lt. chlidronledulta: 
ChI'COIII2O, palltl f<IO, 011 ,120 
end up. 361-4420. 

GlY!! • good boOI< to I 1riond for 
Chri.I ..... Cherlll on ,our 
Unl ..... ty 10. CAC BooI< Co-op, 
IMU. 

AIIANA h.ndwo¥on 'ug" All 
undl< 120. Mony coto .. .... 
ItnOthl . • ,51Dth A .... UI, 
Co .. "'"11. L ..... ItvoI Hlrtv 
!kI11d1ng. 361·2053. 

III' TIl! CII!I. 
10< In unu ... 1 booby prize? Try 11 
ratOCltld H'unled Bookthop on
Iht-Cr .... , 337·2eM. 

"III qu"ity h.ndo .. ned coli .. 
tablot • .-.nd Vl<mllllon • 
351-111<10. 

II!ED ~ CAlli IN A_n 
Round up thoot unwenlld Itoml 
.nd ed •• rtlll tham In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

_IIZI! .... Iow ...... _ 
__ w~h 1_. Ih .... end 
motchlng comlor1 ... Atarl _ 
lit wittl I I game cartlldgol. Ono 
Sh.rp tciontllic coiculalo<. C.II 
-. ~:3Opm. 351.a871. 

HLUNG Rock N' Roll .
end .... " B.w TV. CoIl Don, 
331·1*. 

IIUD to furnllh on 'rrtmont? 
Coli 33fI.9015. Chtap 

CHAfII! lounge chel,. Ilk. now, 
'100: 23 Inch Motorole ..
cablt TV, $50, H_ lid booto, 
n_ wom. "z. 10. 1100: _ 
801 Strlol 4 .po.ke .. , l1SO. 
337-3814. 

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 

Il00111'' NEW AND 
utfD FURNnull! 

Open 1·5pm, Tu ... ./'rl., 1().5pm 
Stturday. 11 EUI FIrst, ~: 
consIgnmento. dtlhIetIto. /oW 
p-~ 

COIIllUlinY AUCTION ~ WId_, ..... Ing l1li10 you. 
unwanted It ..... 351-18M. 

COlOll TVllrom $80 up. 33&-1321 
0. t58-2581 • • ltl< 4pm. 

'ACTORY DlIIECT MATTIIOI!" 
box apr/nlll, Innoroprlng or foam. 
all IIondord .. _ cuatom ,,_, 
aI~. FUTON" .Ii ot_ illA8T!lI 
IlATTAEllIlAKERI,41510111 
A_uo. CoroMIIt. 351"2053, 
8-!i:3Opm. 

FDAII cullom cut Iny IIZI. any 
donIIty . MASTlIlIIATTAEII 
..... I!III, 4151Dth A ...... , Co .... 
villa. 351·2053. 8-!i:3Opm. 

QUEEN- lIZ! matt ..... nd 
6o.oprIng ••• lmOll brend now. 
354.- oItIr 5pm. 

~D .h antlqUOYlnlty, .. oot 
InO chtat 01 d_, rtfi._, 
...., nlc:o, 1125 or boat 01111. 
351-0850. 

IIOOIICAI!, wood. 401150". 135. _rot mora VI"IOO'1. __ 

Bookohop on-Iht-C ..... , 120 
Wllhlnglon. Optn 7 doys, 
331·2eM. 

.ENWOOO .mp, $30: thr .. _ 
chal", 120 ItCh; two tabIoo, 85: 
_ lampo, 85: .100, bed, -. 
lkpo1d. Can dtlI>w. 35W510. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP IhlIIUDfIfT IHOP, 2121 
South RI ... _ 0riY0, 'or good 
uald cloUllng ..... 11 kltchtn -. 
ole. Open omy day, 8:45-6:00. 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
8TUDINTI: 

In _ of tumllu,.? 
Shop Iht 

I"". City AlIetion. 
1223 Highland Court 

331·1213 

~ ..... -&-5, loIondIIr-Friday 
Auction: 1:30, Friday 

eonllgnmontl wtIcornt 

IUY end "'1 UItd lurnltu ... 
Dubllqu. St_ UaId Furnl1u .. 
Sto ... 800 Soulh Dubuquo. 

AlnQUES 
COTT" AIITIGUII 

Antlqu. MoN 
S07 South Ollbtn 

Footurlng wondor1ul orn.1I antiquo 
Chrlotmu gllto and .101 OIl! IIIm~ 
lu ... 354-lm 

IIWIT pIO!>le ""'" 
Iowa City Auction :'!r-- Court ""'1""'" -lOlddollv 
"5, Monday-Frlday 

331·1213 

lAPS-POSTERS 

I00I8 
In ~ 10 _ 'fOUl cont'lel 
• IhI CAll look Co-op, IMIl. 
:l&W4fl . 

II¥I • good boOI< to • 1'_ 10< 
Chr1llmu. Chatlll on 10'" 
lJnlvor'al1Y /0. CAe IIooIt Co-op. 
11rIU. 

OI'IN IUNDAY 11- .... 
Optn Monday 111rwgh 8I1urday •• 
Ipm. ~ ... parking. Hountod 100II. 
""'" on-Iht-Crwk, 510 "' ...... Ion II fWotOll C_. 331· .... 
('Irot hoU. _ Civic con .... ) 

CML WAIl PIfOTOIIIW'II't 
.... II W .. " vo ........ , lInt, 
'110. HouIIItd IIookIhofl 0I>1I0t
Orwtc (raIocaIoct), 1131· • • 

CHIII8N111 DioIIoII. BaIt: DIIIDO 
• low II flU, . ..... Dill<. 
.1·2414. 

RECORDS 
IlICORD COll!CTOII 

pap ClIh for quality uald rock, 
, ... Ind blUli rteordl, _ doyal 
wotIt. Cor_ linn .nd Iowa. 
uf!ll!llI. 337·5029. 

'''ING IT IACIl 
10< • -.lund " your .ttrlO or your 
..r '"'" ~'. not pIoUlng 10 you. 
LP ofbu ....... " gueran_ .t 
rtIocated HlUnted Bookahop on· 
Iht-C ..... , 510 Wllhlngton .t 
Atltlon C_, 0pttI .1 __ " 
..... Ing hour. 331· .... Spl. Itl 

CAIIO WC'TllOIIIC KIYIOAIIDI 
Good otIoctlon. 

J. HAll KeY~R08 
1015 Arthur (btiow T"""c,"llnn) 

S3e-45OO 

YIIIIAHA ktrlng, .. cotllnl 
ocndItlon: Bundl CI.,lnot. _ 
0",". 364-t481. 

AIIIIITIIOIIG nuta. 1125. Stlmer 
Bundy oboo, 1225. Doublt E·1101 
Soullpllono, 1150. IIOWED 
INSTRUMENTS. MOST SIZES
vIoIl ... '100-4500: viotao, 
I4QO-tlooo: coIloo, ~1500: 
.. ring -. 1400. 11000. GlblOn 
throt pick-up _rio boaI, 1225. 
Moul1ie gullo,.: 12&-415: (1824) 
The OI~ L". $800. T.nor bonJo. 
S35. SMngtrIInd 1II~",m outfit, 
150. Vlctcl/an welnut PIJIft9 OIuon, 
8500. Antiquo hammontd du_, 
1300. 351 ·5652. 

!'UIT!. •• eoIllnt condition, g,..1 
Chrll1mao p_tI Pr1ca 
nogatloblo. ,..1430. 

KOIIG Synlhnt. ... : P0fy-81 , 
Monopoly. USS k4yD0ard ltand. 
COM. 12100, going _r $1000. 
"'Inti ConI3~101 . 

ITUD!NT violin. end _ fldella. 
331-4437, phonI_lngo. 

~1t\ 
VNDU$10 

• GuIIu atrap • Witar sm,s 
• PIlch pip< • GuIw polish 

• Capos • DrumsIk:b 
• Cymbal polish 

URDU $20 
• GuIw tabla • GuIw IWtds 

• Drum heads 
• CymballPinlls 

URDU SlOO 
• GuItar dl'e<t pedals 

and IwItn • Drum hardwart 
• Ioflcrophone 

• MIaophonc sIIInds 
• Cymbal and .. caddIu 

""'.IC~" 
1212 •• teo ... • ... .,_ 
lMI" ......... City' . ".'.111 

mREO 
TlIIIIA _ , 80 WoItW 
c/lannol. $-bond tquallzer, DXB 
noIIt rtduetlon, $1 SlY _ o/for. 
mutt "'1. c.tt ,..neo _ 
4:00pm. 

LUXllAN 430. l00w/ch ImP. S3"/S: 
Luxman Digital tunor, 1150: KEF 
Cortlon NI ~ 1400· Na 
.-0"," rotutld. 354-n5.5. 

IANIUIAMP 
).45 W..,. wIdo AMIFM 
s......, T..- and s...... 

c....ueDtd. 
N ..... W ...... _ 
D I.u.. 
4IOUDWIU. 

U71 ...... 11. 
o,.llMIt 

lOllY ...... dtcIt end _ . 
TCoFX44 .nd STII-VX360, IX_I 
oondl1lon. 354-311111, _ingI. 

IONY _ . good oondItlon, 
OX_I flt1t "trIO tor c/liid. _ 
bell o/for. CIrII DIana, 361·12113. 

ONE pair pi KLH SCAlI, 12" ~I\', 
S25O. 331-5214. 

RElY TO OWl 
~~: Ront 10 own. TV' • • 
__ micr_ oppIlonott. 
IIImllu ... s:J1-teOO. 

", VCR, _ . WOOIIIUIIN 
IOIIIID, 400 HIgh"",, Court. 
33&-7547. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

ElTERTAI.MEIT 

IlALTH I FITIESI 

ncms 
..." We IIIId 1fCIIeII to ....... .........,.....Oo •• , .. n. 

WAImD 
I _ tIciIetI 10 1ht RoM IIow1 
..... . • 1,21211, 

nIIO ,..,.. .... '""" LA. 10 
C.1l on "'-Y t , II ..... . ... " ....... . 
WAInIO! TWo .... 10 
~....-,,1)., 

Ir1IIIhIaan ~ II) II 1IfM. ....ral. 

TIClm 

3 Rose Bowl 
tickets 

Write: 
P.O. loa 3 

Tanua, CA 113M 
DAILY lOW"" CUlllJllDI 

T'l .... _.y ... ' ..... I 

Lot IINGIW ~ Ian notdt 
two R_ Bowl tick .... 
21 U2WOOO. Coli onytllnt. 

HAWK!" I_I TwO round trip 
pia .. tic .... 10 Collfoml •. 
12m-Ill. Chtop. 303-17M .... 
lor KIf". 
WIIJIT!D: 1IttlI-". """
Janu.ry 11. ~ Uok* CoIIaet. 
41~715, do,". 

fOIIlIIll: Two CoIIon -
flckt1l. 30 ,,'d lint. AlIt tor lori G. 
_ S-lo,.tn. 36W187. 

WIINTED, TWo 10 lOUr RoM Bowl 
ticket .. Dur ...... Ion ....... 1IIt1 
Coli 354-24015 .Itor 5:00. 

CH1CAQo- C£~R RAPIDS, 
0 .. ", Ilckt\, dol. 0pttI. au. 
~, mornlng, _Ing •. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEmRE 

iATUllOilY MIiING W.',. open untH tIpm. 
Tlmt-tripplng _ or wlthoul 
VOMlgut 10 • ~y .HII. II 
IIIocated H.unted IIooQIoop on
troo-C_ 331.2tfI8, 

RIDE-RIDER 
11101 WANTED: Bouldtt! 0..-, 
Frida, 12/20 or Ie". CoIl 338-21112. 

TIIUIT "TIot ..... ' .......... 
...... Advor1Iat In THE DAtL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

11101 '!lANTtO, to Mllwauk ... WlU 
",.,. gil IAorttoa. 33&-2011 . 

MOVIIS 
IIOV1N01 HAUUNO 

," .. 10 

STORAGE 

IIOfWI!.I1ORAQI 
IAInt.w.nohou" unltalrom '''10'. 
u.st.......... DIal 331-35011 

IOUfH JOHMIDN, motoreye" or 
IUlo atortgt _ In Iocl<ed 
umo-. 1101 1ftOtortyclol, t40I 
IUtoo· Joy, 351·2581. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1m FOlIO '01""",,1 wagon, ps. 
PB, Ae. AM*M --. _ U .... 
.xcolllnl ~~ S2200 
338-2Ce7 

WIIIIT 10 buy uotdI W-"Id ...... 
t"",to. 351-t311 , "",11 (toll 
'NI). 

'M CHIVY 236. DocIy rough, 
eng ... Of(, t2OOIbooI _ . 
M4-2t!O. 
1m DODQI CItpo v .... 
kyllndtt, .tlok, " .000 OI/Ioa, 
good condition, 11I1CO. 161-4002 
-epm. 

- AUTO SAW ""yo,"'la, 
Irtdto. 831 8outI1 Dubllq ... 
......71. 

IlnlUlctC, •• coIllnt --. 

~rtot:' """""', 8380. »U7. 

'.IPOIIT F .... F ..... VII'f 
~ condition. ~""'" 

Am FORE ... 
I.MAZIIo\, _ , _ 

c:ond1Ilon. kpooIt. oIr, .... boll 
_ . 331.7OM. 

lin HOIIIIIo ACCOIIII, _ . 
2.dQor Hotchback, end .- ltvnI 
1\111, 11500 31&-283-1171. tIetp 
1!Xl'! 

1171 'IW ...... , 18OO. 16U614, 
Tocid. 

,. ClAftUII, 4WO (4 ......" 
40,000 ... Iot, _ H ... II1II """, 
83I0OI boll _ . ColI .. 
. :...",1 ...... 1 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS 

1."EDI1 

• Powtr IIlIrlng , 
f Power brlkM • 

'SIe'" 

Bued on 44-month ~ 
end IeaIt with optiOO,to 
buy. Rtfund.blt IlCUrity 
dtpo.lt ($150) plu. tax and 
lietn .. due on d"""", 
Total paymtn1l .12. 

TIll! DAILY IO'IIAN CLIIMI
·"YDUII" KIND 01' AOI. ~ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

OWN room, malt, .Iot,..... -
opoc/out. 15 minute WIIk 10 ' 

~.1200 pIua tIoct!tcItJ 00iI. 

I'UtCU!NT for molt or ..... -
CoM lilt mo .. Inlormotion. laIoo. 
IidI MMor, 3314103. 

DOWII'IOWiI, \'110_..-
In houII, .1211 ..... , IIIiItIit 
......,. I .... OI .. ~IIK 

IICOIIII_, $tao pi! - , __ ill", 

'*"- '-- a1401L 
.. , .... ,. fwrnIIIItd ... _ 
- bIoct, .......... . 
'111.80. 164-11"11'", 

PIIIIIU. own .-n, thin 
bICI- aportmant, ... lilbl. 
;;..;tJary I lor aprlng It .... lor, 
.... C_, 01ON10 camPUI . 
(""lng" 33&-21", Ilk lor Amy. 

IfXlIIIMTI w.nted to "" .. th" 
~ opor1menl; M.nvilio 

tliocatlon, lamol. gred 
pralltred. CoIl351.s1~9. 

.,. room, '1 SlY month plUI 
t1Ietrlclty, cl_. All .. 8pm, 
1»41114. 

oIANUAIIY, MI', own room In two 
/IIdII>OIn, 1148.50, HfN paid. C./I 
_. for dotall., ktlp trying. 

MlALE. 1182.501 nogaU.bIt. Hi\ 
poIII. 361-8308. 

CI'IN room, 'rot udlltllo. only ,f., campua ten minute walk , Of 
bUIIlnt. 351-82211. 

IIOOIIIIAT!. 10m .... nonamok." 
'/110, HIW, tlr, 1121, 113 _rlclIV 
~ Ind Dtcambor, qulol. 
"1-5806. 

c;1f!III' townhoult living, own 
room, cION, ... K.ble Docombor 
11, $118. 331-3541. 

IIRD two rcomm .... lor 1"111 
_mlnlum. IIIrn_. _r 
campu', on bul",.., ,ent negoU· 
..... Coli 351-8048. 351.aG21. 

IIUIT "TIll ....... '. ,...,... 
.... ~1.ln THE DAILY 
PI",. CLASSlFtEDS. 

RIIIIlf to "" .. _ bedroom 
.,..,.."t with two tom.I .. , 
WIIlclng dlttanco. 11881 month plu 
II! ullNtIII, HIW paid . ... ".bIt 
_bor 20th. 354-8923. 

",!fII.AC!, own furnlohed 
bedroOm. main Uoor Of hOUM on 
Il1O blOck CoIlogo Strltt, 25" 
0DIII0iI •• 11 utilitiol plld. 338-685, 
S-: 351·5173, D.ve. 

NO bedroom. In four bedroom 
_ . 1135 plu. utilltllo, WID. 15 
mlnut. Wllk. Coli 354-5909, 
131-457i. 

MIAL!. noodled: Sp.cloul ono 
beclroom, ¥ery ck)M to campul. 
UIIIMIoI poid, $t5Ol month. Any 
_ fo Com"". lint .nd IOu'd 
... run ovor. 354-4182. 

~LE(I), ii'll' room In two 
illdroom op.rtmo~ HIW paid. 
cJoto. nonomokor. 1175. Juili. 
131-31&3, koop trying. 

mIAln, th," bedrooml a.li~ 
IbIo In • btlutllullour bedroom 
dupIox. 1120/ month 351-5300. 

fIOOIIIIAT!{I1 noIded 10 aha" 
tumllhtd condo. E ... llool 
Io<IIlon. Nogotilbl • . Call 354·1590 
IftIr tpm . 

CI'IN room. nonomom, qul.l. 
ea. to campu .. l1SO, 113 utll~I ... 
13t<)181, 351-()690. 

TWO y.,,," old. two bedroom. 1200 
"'''',. f"to Ilundry, vlry .fficient 
utliltiol. 1133. 354-2815. 

mIALE, nonlmOkor, throt blocks 
110m campul. 111101 """"'1. COli 
CfItrVI,331~18. 

AYAtLilILl: Two un Ita. Lorg. twa'*"'" bedroom and private both . 
1280. Slnglo bedroom, $130. 
Ito<ludII utll_. WD. kitchen, 
IIw/ng room. all campuI, buotlno. 
337-6lI0II. 338·1038. _Ing .. 

IIAlE lor two bedroom IpIr1/1IInt. 
,fOOl ~Ih, furnllhed. qiooe 10 
_ . apth utHHIol. 33U068". 

IUILIT, Von !kiron Viliogi 
AportmontJ. lumished bedroom. 
th ... bedroom apar1mtnl. "'_ 
unt,1 July 3t , S2OO. 354-lI394. 

mIALE, lii0i,. bedroom In roomy 
IWo bedroom aportmant, 1120/ 
IIIOIIth, cloll . ••• II,bIt Dtcombtr 
22. 354-6195. 

IIAlf, _r Mogoo 's, lurnl.hed 
room. ItSO, 1/4 utll~1ta. 
""OCIiIbIt. 351-08112, 351·SUflI . 
I<avIn. 

IOWA-IlUIIOII MA_, Ih". or 
own room In . Ico. clotn apart
_~ microwave, dlthwuhor, 
c:aI>Ia, 11<10. 351-67i1. 

IltAfII hoult. Sublot nolr 
bulllno. lhopplng, WID, $200. utili· 
IioIlncIudtd. 331-4011 . 

IItAII! hOU" " Ith four 1_110. 
hI location. two bloc", lrom 
tll!IpuI. Wllhtrl d~r • 
diohwtahot, own room. $128 , 115 
lltilitiol. MUlt _ I 351-<1081. 

IANT!D: One ot hlI'o roomm.t .. 
10 ...... now two bedroom op.n· 
IMnt In COraMlie. Off." ... park~ 
Ing. on buIIlno, .. tlllbIo Immld~ 
rIIitt. Itn for IInglo. $100 10' 
1loIIb1I. 338-4315 or 338-5208. 

IlALI to .ubltt two bedroom 
"'"rtmont wllh two otllo .. , Stvilit 
~II, $133 pi .. 1/3 
tIoctrlcity. 354-lI09O. 

IIAU! roomm.t. w.nted. clollin 
IjIIrtmtnl. $131.50 plul ull1llltt. 
a31-6120. 

IilCEllII!II RENT FREEl W .. led: 
7 .. ptCpit to lii0i,. I bodroom In 
• ""' bIoIroom aport"'""!. NICI 
Iocol/on. low rtnt C.II 331·5181 
IftIr 5. 

IlAI.!, own bedroom In _ 
bedroom ap.rtmont, very CIOll, 
I,.. bod 'nd d_r . ... II.blo 
.... u.ry. South V.n Buron. 
354-mo. 
FIlIAl!. own room, H/W pold. 
ioondry '.IIIIbIo. 1182/ monlh. 
AlII lor Ann. 354-4818. 

'I11ALI, rotidtnti.1 hom., $2001 
_th Includoo III utll"1tt. 
354.n05 .~or 5:00pm. 

.lAItUAIIY, throt bedroom .p.rt· 
"",,t. own room. lumllhld. 
dlohwUhar, 521 Soulh Johnoon. 
1!"llIitllo. St .... 338·1700. ·1 

'-to 0' .. umming. Prolfttlon.1 
"1 ml.ut. IIUdtnt to Shirl two 
bedroom, two bolhroom condo
illinium. Sp •• lou., on bulilno, 
..... minot .. from Hooplta l. Coil 
~1""25 .n1llmo, 

fIIIALI. ",.,. .-n. non
IOIoklng, 1/3/ow udlltlo •• $125. 
l¥oII.blo Janu"" t. 'ully lurnilhed. 
~1.t506. 

with .rtlltlo 
fo ohare 1"111 
welcome, 

"""_, pr.llrrtd, no.r 
twnp ... OIl bu .. l .... 331-3048. 
~end" 
IIIILI. own bedroom In throt 
lItdroom IQlflment _ monlh. 
""I 'rtt, el_ 10 campu., o.bIt 
~, HIW paid. ,1.5. 354.e530. 

nwo bedroom aportmont. two 
btoci<l _1 01 Currltr H.II. 
otr.,,..t porklng, laundry I.cllllilo 
.... labit. aubltt until Augu.1 15. 
:!!HI031. 351. t528. 

Postl 
\loti 0< bring 10 """'" 201 Communlo 
otIi1Id lilt IIIIIJIII. lnCI In oonorII will n 
IIha.god will not bllOOIptId. Ho1Iot , 
Itccgnized I1udInt groupo, """'" pi 

Event 
Sponsor ___ ..,..-_ 

Oay, date, time 
Location ____ _ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Manager of special effects firm 
reveals the mechanics of magic 
By Richard Pan.k 
Staff Writer 

T OO MUCH RIGH TECH can 
kill you to death," says 
Warren Franklin, who 
should know. As general 

manager of Industrial Light'" Magic, 
the leading special effects facility in 
the movie industry, Franklin knows 
more than anyone else about the 
state of that art - except maybe his 
boss. 

His boss is George Lucas, the Star 
Wars director who turned producer 
and founded Lu·casfllm. Originally 
an umbrella organization for movie 
projects, Lucasfilm now is diversify
ing. Projects in development include 
a Broadway musical as well as a 
12-minute, 3-D film of Michael Jack
son for Disneyland and the EPCOT 
Center - all with the help of Indust
rial Light & Magic. 

Warren Franklin, general manager of Indultrlal Ught a Magic, workl on a mod.1 
apeclal effect ILM II the leading apeclal effectl flcliity In the movie Indulby. 

Film 
wholly generated by computers. 

as ILM's "doctoral thesis." The origi
nal Star Wars, by comparison, used 
300 - a figure already triple the 
average for a special effects film. 

New Pioneer Festive Foods 

10% off Ail Cheese 
When you buy 
2 Ibs. of Cheese 

or More, you 
receive 10% off. 

Iowa Grown 

ORGANIC 
TURKEYS 

RAW 
IA $149 HONEY 

OIolce. Organic 

MEDJOOL 
DATES 

Non-AIc:ohobc Martinelll'l 

Champagne & Cheese Tasting 
Saturday, Dec. 21, 12-4 p.m. 

1J189~ 

NEW PIONEER NATURAL FOODS CO-OP 
22 S. Van Buren 

338-9441 
OPEN TO ntE PUBUC 

SpedIoI Plica fJIecdue Dec. 11-Oec. U. 1985. 
OPEN DAILY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Lucas created ILM in 1975 to provide 
visual effects for Star Wars. ILM has 
grown from 10 employees to more 
than 100, from a rented warehouse to 
the most sophisticated facilities in 
the industry. Franklin, after produc
ing television commercials and 
documentary nIms, joined ILM in 
1979 for The Empire Strikes Oack and 
eventually became general manager 
for the entire company and its out
put of space battles, extraterrest
rials and supernatural pyrotechnics. 

e The flying bikes in E.T. were 
considered a minor project around 
the ILM labs, secondary in impor
tance to the ghosts then being manu
factured for Poltergeist. 

FRANKLIN ADMITS the nonstop 
action of Jedl or Temple of Doom 
exhausts even him. Many adults, he 
says, find it confusing. Yet young "iI~ltilDJll\Ii~ __ .. ~ltiIlJ.iN."."'iI~ltiI.~~~!IiIII~N .. ~iltJtrill 
audiences today not only understand r---------------------------------,l 

YET SOMETIMES it's the simplest 
effects that can have the most 
impact, said Franklin. At the end of 
Raiders of the Lost Ark, for instance, 
the emergence of the ghosts was 
created by swirling a mop in a tank 
of water. 

In a two-hour tribute to ILM during 
the recent Chicago International 
Film Festival, and in several conver
sations, Franklin provided other 
insights into ILM: 

• The stained-glass man who comes 
to life in the new Young Sherlock 
K\)\mes \s the rust lLM visual effect 

• The mine chase near the end of 
Indiana Jones and the Temple of 
Doom combined live-action close-ups 
with stop-action long-shots of minia
ture models. 

• Of all the ILM movies from the 
summer of 1985 - a season which 
included Goonies, Cocoon and Oack 
to the Future - the one that took the 
most time and money was the one 
that had the briefest national run. It 
was Explorers, and it lasted one 
week. 

• "Everyone at ILM wanted to work 
on Cocoon, according to Franklin, 
"because it gave them a chance to 
create a boat instead of just another 
spaceship." 

e Lucas considered Return of the 
Jedi, with 900 special visual effects, 

it, he says, but expect it as well. As a 
result, some special effects films 
have sacrificed the basics of narra
tive for more and more exotic jolts
including Jedi, said Franklin. 

But back to the future. Special 
effects as an industry must develop 
new strategies, he says. With the 
help of ILM, the technology has 
become sophisticated enough that it 
can withstand the transition to more 
traditional movies. For instance. 
matte shots - where an area·of pve 
action is mixed with a painted yet 
completely realistic background -
can take standard film fare into 
places now prohibited by budgets. 

Special effects will always play a 
part in bringing ghosts, aliens or 
space battles to the screen. Franklin 
said he hopes effects can also return 
movies to earth. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

II'a • Wonderful Llle (1946). Frank Capra's 
sentimental mUlerplece stars Jimmy Slewart 
lisa man who gets to evaluale tile wloe of 
his existence by seeing what the world would 
have been like had he not been born. The 
so-called Capra-corn contrasts dramatically 
with Stewart's nightmare vision of a world 
without decency. A very special film. At 6:45 
p,m. 

The Conqueror (1955). No villain could 
beat the Duke, but one film COUld. For some 
reason John Wayne got the notion that he 
would like to play Genghls Kahn and the 
result was not just a ludicrous film, but some 
location shooting near a nuclear test site. 
Wayne, director Dick Powell, and costars 
Susan Hayward and Agnes Moorehead, 
among others eventually diad of cancer that 

has been attribuled to worl<ing on this movie, 
possibly the most lethal ever filmed. Defi
nitely for viewers with a morbid curiOSity. AI 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: When a Santa Claus 

collapses at the Christmas party on "51. 
Elsewhere" (NBC at 9 p.m.), young patients 
await his recovery. Satirist Mark Russell 
tickles the Ivories for a year-end round up of 
Washington high Jinks on the " Mark Russell 
Special" (lPT-12 at B p.m.). And Robert 
Morse, Jonathan Winters, Rod Steiger, John 
Glelgud. Millon Berle. Roddy McDowall and 
Llberace are among the stars of Tony 
Rlchardson's The Loved One (IPT-12 at 10:30 
p.m.). an Infamous but rarely seen 1965 satire 
of the Southern California luneral business 
advertised as the film with something to 

oflend everyone. 
On cable : They're dusting off some more 

clips from the old "Honeymooners" series for 
"Season's Greetings from the Honeymoon
era~ (WGN-10 at 7 p.m.), hosted by. of course, 
Jackie Gleason, Art Carney. Audrey Meadows 
and Joyce Randolph. Sandy Dennis plays a 
novice teacher facing tough Inner-city stu
dents In Up Ihe Down 5Ialre ... (WGN·10 at 
11 :30 p.m.) , And Julie Harris. Brandon de 
Wilde and Ethel Waters won acclaim for their 
performances in the 1952 film adaptation of 
Carson McCuller's A Member of the Wedding 
(TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.). 

Music 
John Jacobs and Llura Hudaon will 

perform original and folk music at 7:30 p.m. 
In UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Explore THINGS 
five floors of innovative 

merchandise. 

Discover the perfect gift. 

FJoor.(- Decorot;'" wJl do.!., mimm 

and la..". to mlw..:t UJ'f bOlO. 
orop"_. 

THINGS 
J30 S. Clinlon 

Guided Cormpondence Silidy from The Unlverllty 
oIIoWI aiioWi you to choow from f11OJ1! than 150 
COUrMI '01' either graduat. or undergnduote credit. 
You can .ludy In your own home, on your own 
I<hfdule. with up to nl ... months 10 complete. 
lOUrH. lnleruledl Conloel 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study ~:;, .. um-t96l 

W400-J s..shoR! HIli 
The Unlwrtllyol lowl 
Iowl City, lowl 51141 

In Iowa. call 
toII-Irftll-800-171-64)() 
&1. 87 

Rick's WIN E warehouse 
409 South 
Gilbert 

St. • no.. Ptripoo 1978 . _'. c..don ....... 1979. 
• PIpor Hddtiodt ..... 1976 . Moll 6. a....too • P-... c..don 
~ Seml.-. 00n00iM a...Ioo lINt ..... do NaIr . ...... r..t..l 

351-5800 

Low 
Discount 

Prices 
Conflenient 
off street 
parking 

• Schoo ......... CaIomlu • SIMooo c...k . V_. 0n0II0. AIooodm. T..,. 

Imports 
• eo..- SoIaI VIoomt _ Nair 19m. V_ a..- 19m. a-"'--'" -. 

19f1 • ru.I eo. Du ~ 1980. 19f1 • ~ Do C-lIoIo 1980._ 
au..a a...... 1980 t .... 1'IIiIIIItt r......I. ........ 1913. a....,.,.. 1911 

Bordoo ... lIoodwd,... '- pu. eo. Du ~. T_ vtn. 801, ..... 0. 
T_ eo.-.1.ouIo "-or w........, 1984. _ ...... ...... 

IYAod. ~ 19f1 • w.,.·,,.,. 1980 . Dow', ..... 1_ 1m. 
1980 . s..!oan', ....... 1980. TIo r..,. h., • ....,. ...... 0.- f'\#.._ 

............. ,..,.. 0.-".... _. 'V~n 

until 
12 midnight 
Sun.· ThuTS. 

(/ until 2 a,m, 
Fri. & Sat. 

HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS 

Ahs .................. <iI 

Classitleds .... 4E 
Crossword ...... .. 
~ro ............. _.~ 

price: 20 cents 

law 
Legisl 
8, Kirk Brown 
university Editor 
end Marlartne Cheml 
staff Writer 

The problems 
been innumerable, 
political setbacks 
ties to labor 
struction delays. 

But despite these 
appears a decade 
and state Board of 

By alrt Jan •• n 
Staff Writer 

Convicted 
Mayberry's 
fully argued 
new trial by 
mony from a resta 
who overheard a 
about a case . 

But Johnson Cou 
eourt Judge L. 
overruled the m~lti~111 

For an analysis of 
Mayberry murder 
story ................... .. 

Mayberry a mand 
tence for tip···"'" .... ··" 

After a twc)-alna·,a-lul 
a Johnson County 
Mayberry guilty of 
death of Julia Wise 
trailer home July 2. 

"The defendant is 
be imprisoned for 
liCe," Robinson 
berry was being 
courthouse after the 
bis wife Pamela 
smiling, keep smil 
you." 

MAYBERRY'S 
neys, Janice D __ l .. ,~ 

George, are eX1[)ec~te~ 
notice to 
within the next 

The defense had m 
new trial because a I 
ant owner said she 
iuror say he had 
'bis decision when 
trial was still in 

Nancy 
serves juries at 
Tbe Towncrest Inn, 
Sl 

Marakos said she 
who had made the 
sbe couldn't identi 
Irr was with the 
restaurant "'1II1}"":t""'~ 
not to discuss 
Jurors. She added 
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